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. INTO BATTLE; llTISH HOLDING :

1 ''-ii-

lGLY; IPLfT SEVERE LOSSES
' " "'t' -

Von Hindenburg, Legions Held and Smash-

ed At Eviery Point, Withdrawing Defeated-Fro- m

Four Bloody Battlefields

USING A DIVISION ON EVERY MILE OF

TEN MILE FRONT GAINS NOTHING

"i

North and Sonth of Yores the Allies Are

Counter-attackin- g, Winning Ground

and Capturing. Prisoners

NEW YORK, April 19 (Associated Press) Bringing' up fresh
and with a concentration of men and guns unprece-

dented in the war, the Germans are attacking viciously along many
miles of the British front, being everywhere held and thrown back
with incredible losses. Opening a series of great Infantry attack
at dawn, after, n all night bombardment of the British positions,

the Germans threw their brigades against the Allied line through-

out the day without a gain.
From La Bassee on the south to points north of Ypres the

fighting raged in, a score of battles and everywhere the Germans
struck they were repulsed with bloody losses. ,

DIVISION TO EVERY MILE
The heaviest battling, where the assaults, were of extraordinary

violence and pushed forward with the greatest recklessness and

"western-front- ,

lUngemarck
Armentieres
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the rate of. division per mile, or
without, gaining a foot of territory. - The attack was made with such
masses that the British, reinforced by fresh French troops, were able
to execute terrific punishment and meet the rushing charges with
such a blast pf fire that the Germans could not face it.

Time after time these Hun hordes to cross the La

Bassee canal, and time after time their front ranks were mowed
down This supreme effort to widen the salient on the south failed
completely. c

J IjfiFEATED ON NORTH
At the same time a desperate effort was being made. to push

the northern side of the salient out, a drive being launched at (lie

llied line south of the Kemmel positions which the British had
uraptured on Wednesday in a strong counter. From Bailleul t

i point sotllli oi ipres wtin me
. .

nici, the i .erirtans auacKeu strong-
ly. Hero. Us on the south, they
were held anil nightfall found the
armies loc ked on the same front
as when the battle opened. Three
separate attacks were made by
the (ermans.

An early morning
was fought south of the Lys near-
er the tip if the salient than the
scene of cither of the greater bat-lie- -

of the day. the Germans di-

recting a drive against the south-

western section of this front, be-

tween l.ocoit and Kobecq. This
attack, while made in force, was
evidently a feint, the main fight-
ing Inter developing nearer to
Givenchy and Kemmel.
UVl r.TAMR SMASH ATT A PIC

To the far north von I linden-bur- g

brought his fourth army in- -
. ... I .. i:to action, inis aiiacKiug uie ones i

from..v...
Langemarck north to Kip)e, a
point midway between Dixmude and
muscimol.-- . Thin attack waa deaigned j

.. ,
in ureuk me uu- - oiiu .u.rn n ,

northern route to the eoaat, but it fail- -

completely. The Belgiaua not only
H.r. v the n.tackern back with many
.H....lt..-- but countercharged and cap- -

,

, ....n.-.- i (..

iniuiv officers.
A Ki'uter desputcb last night from

Riitish lleiidiiiurters says that the
tl tn iin uie bringing into the fighting
in :i n v new troops from their reserves,
nunc than thirty seven fresh divisions
htiving been identified during tbe day.

.south of the Armentieres salient, on
the ArriiH sector, the British took the
..tlViixiM' venter. lay morning, capturing
ii ii in tier of Herman treuchea, with
i i iKoiiers mill muchlue guns.
WOUNDED OVERFLOW HOSPITALS i

Viiialeidaiu despatches stute that the
)ieiit flow of (iermat wounded from
the Neveral buttleflelds is alurming the
(ieruians throughout the occupied see- -

nearly two hundred thousand men.

greater lorcc uirccicu against ncm- -

tiniiH of Flanders, Ghent, Brue and
Court nii, the railroad teiHer bat-- of the
(iermnii lineo, and other central town
and cities have been tranaformed into
great military hoapitala, with all pub-
lic buildiiiKH and many private homcx
belli; lined to houie the thouaandi upon
thoiiNamlH of lint tie shattered men lie

inf pouri'il in. The Red Croaa ha
itn nupiilies and there in untold

ufrcrinjf.
The (idlciul report on the day 'r filit

ing in Flaudera iient out from Berlin
brief: "In Flandem and on the

I.v front the nituation In unchang.-il- .

Nortbtveat of Moreuil, where the French
attacked, the enemy waa repuUed with
MiiiiKiilnary loaaea.'

rKXNOH FOEOE FIQHTINQ
The French were on the off endive on

a number of their sector, the I'urin
deHpatehna report, and with almoxt I

aucetMw. Kuat of Amienx, along
the valley of the Ayre, the poilua ml
vaneed aucceHafully, clearing the tier
mam out of the greater part of the
Heiuicat Wood.

They met a German attack at Cor-

beny,
.
on the Champagne front, and

i,roK n u while on the Lorraine nee

tr trench raida in force were made
and priHOnem captured.

Along the greater part of the French
iioaitiona. however, there haa been
uo,hl,,8 lut artillery, the Germana
xhowlnir no dlanoaitun to attempt to,,l T1,i. ..t.t...i'i enn int. ii i u v. n a me i 1 i uai i.

tn 0f infantry lighting la taken' by
the military critica to mean that the i

U - ttl. . been fought and won ex -

cent for the northern aectlona of the
n,le wh tu d,y now

lll(f heavily ngainat tne Merman.
GERMANS LOST SO TAB

This, it ia now unanimously decided,
is the decisive battle of the war, but j

it will not be the last battle. Tbe (lei
man drive is to date a failure. Von
ii' l .. i i .. - f. :i..i . .. i' ' lu r """ ",V ; r ,us iii!'uriMiii uujvi'iiYos auu, unni)(
to the tremendous losses he has sua-
tuined, his position now is not as good
as that of the day upon which the bat-

1. I T" V. .. .. -- . I . . .L. .
lie ufirur.1. i uc ur--i rnnun HI lue greni
onensive, into wuicn me rnn power or
the kaiser has been thrown so far is
hundreds of thousands of Oerinun
casualties, a longer and more vuluer- -

able front and a few miles of thrice!
ruined country. I

VV7 HERE THE FIGHTING flAS BEEN FIERCEST Mip
'VV , i of the northern section of the showing to-dax- 'i

battle line, where Germany It making he Jast struggle for
victory The shaded portions of the map. 'at and
at Armentieres, represent the German gains. Tfhe
salient marks the greatest battle of all times. '
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Greeks Smash
Bulgar Lines

Resumption of Fighting Along the
Macedonian Front Told of

In Brief Report
T".,

- N D O N, April
ed ('reus) In a audden o(Tcnnive, the

ihv roolfntlg with e B,it
inh, smashed against the Hiilgariun
linen uloiig the Ktumuitza alley yester
ihiv. sweeping the Hulgars from their
position along a wide front and cap
tilling seyen towns.

No details of the siiiuhIi have been
receiye.l, the news, while important as
minting a resumption of the lighting
mi tlic Mucedouian front, being over
ahndowed for the present by the light-int- ;

in Kliindeis.
W S S

blCAMtn lb bUIMrV
NKW YORK, April lH-- -( Associated

I'n s - News was received here to.iuy
thut the American steamer A Haven

. submarined in March.

f

'

"

"

RUSSIAN PEASANTS

BRUTALLY MURDERED!

i

MOSCOW, April IS (Associated
I'ichm News has reached here thut

.eaauta of the village of Noselki, re

siting (ieriimn troops who were seizing

their money ami robbing them, killed
M.iiie (iermuii officers.

The (M inimi-- , then burned the village,
and while it uai luiruing surrounded ii

with niui'hiu ' iins and shot the in
habitant a tlicv lied from the flame
Mnn were kill. ' I, iiicliiding woionn an.1
clil l.li en

A protest ha l sent to Berlin.
w. s. t.

rALIFORNIA SENATOR
ON MILITARY C0MMITT."f

W slll.N(. I'dV. April IS (Assoc in
tp.l I'rcs- - Si-i- i ii t u r II Irani Johnson ol
f'n in ii ui imi-- . appiuiiteil to the null
Iiim atfiui i .'iiiouttee toduy, tukin.;
the place of Seiiutoi llrady of Idaho.

OF MARINE

USES WILD WORDS

Tells Reichstag Convoys Are De-

stroyed By Submarines Daily
and Sometimes Three Or Four
In Succession In One Day

LONDON. April lfr ( Anaociated
Treaal Wild and miideiiding claim of
th grent Niiccenn of the Herman cam-ptilg- a

ot unrextricte.l milnnnritiing were
made to the tleinifin reiilntag yeater-I-

by A.liwiral von Capellc. Herman
minister of the marine. A report of
bin Beech to the reichitag membera
fi(tied here yeaterday by way of

Adminil von Capellc made hia claimi
of atiecejiM to the main committee of
the reiclintag when upeaking on tht. jnb- -

ject of anbmarimng in general. He de
fended the policy which n promiaed I

tn bring Grent Hritiiin i ly to her
kneee.
Kakea Great Claims

Heplylng to the rlHimn of the Al-fP- n

,that aiitimnriiyen lire beiing de
atroyed fiiHter than they can be built
and the more lately built lire inferior
to the earlier launched craft he

the new submarine exceeded in
numbera nil lonpcn. The cfTectiveneaa
of the unilerneu craft, he declared, bad
been greatly increRBed.
- Referring to the work done by the
deatmyer fleet and especially to the
American fleef which haa been o great-
ly p rained, he aaid the work of thoae
dent roy era had failed of ita object.

lie i quoted in the Wolff deapatch
a having aaid that "one hundred

tbauaand tons of Hritinh ahiping ia be-

ing launched monthly while at the aante
time each month e are destroying
000,000 ton. Alao the loaa of the car-goe- a

of theae aliip ix of vital import-
ance to the enemy.
Destroying Convoys

"(lei man Hubmiirine commniidera are
eapecially trninct in iittnckiug con-

voys and not II duy pasaes but our
Mibniarines mcikI to the bottom a con-

voy vessel and sometimes they will
destroy three or four of them in suc-

cession."
Replying to these assertions the ad-

miralty aaid: The average monthly
low. during Iff 7 haa been 3.10,000

grofa toaa Instead of 600,000 tons ai
Von Capelle asserts. The figure of the

4 firat Quarter of 191a will a0p..be
urajr--

ivettar loaaea irora ,tne-nctir.- te--

rja'ima. Wt at juatlfled ltt detlaring
the arrangvmenta which we taoJ bare
for securing steel will assure us of
the desired output ia new shipping.

W. t. . .

AMERICANSLIVETO

TRADITIONS

Message From Baker Read To

Army High Bravery Wins
Commendation and Cross

WASHINGTON, April 10 (AsBoci
nie.l Tresa) (Jeneral Pershing ctuse.l
to be announced yesterday to the
American expeditionary forces the con
tents of a message w(ich was sent to
the army by Hecretary of War Baker
directly after the return to hi io-- t

of the secretary. The message siiid
in part: "The courage and zeal which
4hc membera of our expeditionary
force, officers ami men alike, are ahow
intf, are worthy of the beat end the
Inchest American traditions. Press mi

to victory! "
Secretary Baker attended the calii

m l meeting yesterday but presented no
I. lulled report of his trip.

The American forces on tbe I.or
nine front have taken over control of;
No Man's Land, the war department
reports. The Ainerieau patrollers nre
milking almost nightly visits tit the
Herman wire entanglements ami tire
encountering no resistance. One party
was out five hours and, unseen, reached
'.he third Herman line, mapping the
posts of machine guns and snipers.
Praised By British

Iteports by British commanders fur
iii-- h the first information that Amcri--i- t

i engineers in large numbers were
among the forces hastily assembled to
lill out a gnp in the line made by the
(iermiins. Three companies were caught
cailv in the bombardment and ordcie.l
Lack.

A commissioned officer of an Aincr
iiau regiment in charge of the infiin
try mi a sub sector directed the aetiou
fur a week.

(ieneral Kawlinson, highly praises the
work of the Americans.

l.ieut. Theodore Iliggins Bwectsur, of
the medical reaerve, whose home ad
Iress in not known at the American

1 nut whence came tne despatch, tia:H

which

Although suffering himself from the
.ll'ccts of a gas attack, Lieuteuant
Srteetser went t the aid of aud treat
e.l forty British soldiers who were uf
leiliig similiirly.

Hussinn aviators today
it a Caiiinliaii Pacific port from Japan
in join the Allies against (lermauy in
Kin uce.

Seventy two names were on the ens
unity list given out yesterday, twelve
l.i iug killed in action aud three die )

.it wounds, five of disease, seven
severely wounded and forty live slight
h wouiiile.l. ( apt. h.. Miller
listed killed.

PRESIDENT CALLS

ALL PEOPLE

be the introduction ct an Irish J
, r

TO HOLD RALLIES

Next Friday Is "Liberty Day" and
At Meetings Citizens Are Ask
ed To Pledge Themselyes To
Liberally Support Cause

WASHINGTON. April 19 (Aaaoei-ate-

PrenH)- - Kriilnv April L'fl, a week
from today, I Liberty Day".
President Wilaon yeMterday iaaued
proclamation lixim; the day In connec-
tion with tlic Liberty Iinn Campaign
and called upon the citixena of every
community in tl,e Niitiou to bold rat-li-

aud to " M.ernlly pleilge anew
their full ami n n- -t i nte.l financial anp-por- t

to Hunt h i ii the Nfltion and ita
great caune. "
Coat of War

The actual cist of mnking war to
th" I'nlted Htate from July 1, 1917,
to March IH, I!' Is, na .t,r)4ft,000,(MIO

This means n ilmlv expenditure dnr-in-

that period of 1:1,703,702.
These figures nre for the individual

war operations of the I'nited States.
They do not loans of 4,00'

to Ameri.- -: a nllies. They nei-

ther include the iimihI cohIs of govern
ment which u r i n n lHil reached a total
of $684,000,00(1.

In other wor.la the cost of the in
dividual war operntions alone of the
United States since .Inly 1, 1917, ia
more than five times the cost of run-
ning the entire goyernment for the
flsca. year ending June 30, 1917.

Including loans to the Allies, coat
of our own war operations, and usual
peace time governmental expenditures,
the Unite. I States has disbursed

virtually since we entered
the war.

Totals of suliHcriptions as announced
by the central I.il.ertv Loan commit-
tee last night were $ l,0H!,0O0,0O0. The
commfftee in a statement It is-

sued yesterday uiil that while the
totals are encouraging they are not en-
tirely satisfactory since the daily aver-
age thua far would not reach the
minimum quota for the loan. The only
way to achieve this w ill be to material-
ly inereaae the volume of subscriptions
during the closing .lays of the loan.

Reports from San Frnncisco yester-da-

said the twelfth federal reserve
district had reached 31,00,H)0.

I

wXstiXtf6TON. April in (Aasoci- -

ted Press) Bobeeriptiona to tbe Lib
erty l,oan now certainly total in ex-
cess of a billion dollars. In the, Chica-
go district alone there have been re
ceived more than 700,000 separate sub-
scriptions.

Keaideut aliens are giving splendid
support to this loan and instances to
prove this are coming in the reports
from nil sections of the country. In
Han Francisco tbe Japanese import-
ing house of Mitsui and company has

'

subscribed for$500,000 in bonds of this

In I .os Angeles, H. .lung, the Chin
ene cook in the Athletic Club has sub-
...n .... ... ainnn k:. u..i... ..

a Chinese, haa taken $2()o more for
hi allotment.

A society composed entirely of Hroa- -

tians has subscribed for bonds in the
amount of $2000, ita presideut saying:

Htiiie most or our memhers were
born in Austria we are still ugaiust
the Hermans and are loyal to our
adopted country, the Tnited States. "

The Hungarian American League to
.lav sent resolutions pledging its en
tire support to the United States and
the loau.

w. a. a.

SHIP YARDS MAKE

AND BREAK RECORD

One Concern Will Soon Be Turn-

ing Out a Vessel Every Other
Day Continuously

WASHINGTON, April IS (Official)
(Records which were undreamed of

in time of peace are being made only
in ne qmcKiy suppiBDiea ny new rec-
ords in the reat race of the shipyards
of the l uiintry to turn out new shipping
in meet the needs of the country.

A Pacific yard haa delivered to the
shipping board a big freighter complet-
ed in Km days from the time of laying
the keel, which ia eighty one days ahead
of the contract time, whereas the usual
lime ret. iii r..i! nrilr MDu ..in. I i t i r

jH nul I lie eighteen months.
The best previous record for a lare,,,, vUih 11.1 days,
The submarine boat corporut'on has

j,, n,,. keel for a 8500 ton steel shin
li ih the tweutv-eiuht- it is liuil.l

in i.niiplete one ship cv. r I v

W.

MORE HUN PRISONERS
REACH UNITED STATES

N ATLANTIC POUT, April
l'roNs)- An exiienn

al io ed here to. lav wilh nl.i
tin (..iiiiaa prisouers. One of th
- lepoiicl to be the captain ol :i

l.oai. hIii.-I- the American tool., a

,1 - ii...ile.l that the Ameinan I'm
li.. w .upline.! several otheis

been recommended for the British nul ,,, r,,, the I'nited Htutea shipping
itary cross of the conspicuous ,i. This plant, is not the

which he recently showed. , (. I nited States, will soon be

arrived

are

James
as

which

i....

MAN POWER LAW

NOW EFFECTIVE

IN SPITE FIGHT

E BY IRISH

Bill Passes House of Lords and
Receives Royal Assent Home
Rule Measure Is Expected To
Follow Quickly

MAY DELAY ACTION TO
WEAKEN OPPOSITION

Resolution Passed By Leaders
of All Nationalist Parties Prom-
ises To Use All Means In Pow-

er Against Enforcement

LON'IX )N'. April
Notwithstanding

19

the npn,sitinn that has been of-

fered hy the Irish opponents to
the Man Power Bill and which is
being continued by practically all
factions of the Irish home rulers
the measure passed its second
and third reading in the house ol
lords and the last remaining step
was taken when it received the
royal assent. It has now become
a law (if the realm. Meantime
there have already been demon-
strations in Ireland against the
enforcement of the conscription
provisions and organized opposi-
tion to its operation is being per-

fected.

HOME RULE NEXT
With the Man Power JBill final.

Home Rule measure "drafted in
accordance with the suggestions
o the majority report of the
Irish convention which has re-

ceived the approval of the labor
party as well. This measure is
expected to break the opposition
of the Irish to conscription and
it is suggested in well informed
circles that it is probable that no
elTort wilt be made to enforce
conscription upon the Irish until
the Home Rule bill is either!,,.Pssed or IS well on Its way to
passage.

PASS RESOLUTIONS
Nationalist leaders of Ireland,

the Dillonites, Redmondites,
O'Brienites, Sinn Feiners, Labor-ite- s

and Clericals are united in
their determination to resist con-

scription under the Man Power
I. aw using "the most effective
means they may have at their
disx)sal," to use the wording of
a resolution which was passed
at a meeting"4 of the leaders of
all of these Irish- - factions which
was held yesterday at Bishop's
House, Maynooth, Ireland. What
those means will be or may be
the resolution does not announce
,ur des it say, other than by
inference, that force may be re-

sorted to.
BELFAST RIOTS

The first news of violence was
received yesterday morning when
messages from Belfast told of
M't'te rioting and the breaking
up of a meeting which was being
held in opposition to conscrip-
tion. Pelted with sticks and
-- tone-, and brickbats, the police
were forced to draw revolvers
liit'orc the rioting was formally
quelled.

CAMP SELBY HARD HIT
BY HEAVY WIND STORM

IIATTIKSBI'RO Mississippi, April
Is. Associated Press) One soldier
was killed and a seore of soldiers and
iviliaus injured when a tornado struck

i amp Selby.
The force of the storm leveled many

..I the buildings and rendered a large
ii ii ui ber of tueu homeless.

i
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fIlR;lE!SUGAIiP0yiNG

ifD ItlBCEIIItl; WITH flETTEft SPEED

jjFPnnT nFf
a ilunr v

1 if
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
, Company Hat DanqMucl.

r aring Past Wir
WORE WORK IS BEING

, PUSHED AND PLANNED

Except for DrouahthtV tear's
Outturn Would Have Been

Banner Crop

Except for the drowfht of last year
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

bbo would have tbia year )arviitel
U banner erop.0 of ftTT.OOO ton. or
niore. Rven now it la Indicated the
erop will be In exreaa of tait year's.
Thin ia told in the aaettl report nf

the company, copied fit which have been
received from Han Frantiaeo. The re
port ia an eieellent on and ahows the
great improvements raada (b prggrenH

nd planned for tha present year.
Lant year's entpot rf this company

wa 61,813 tons aad this year's crop
waa conservatively estimated at 5.1,-4-

bat tire returns fronrthe cane
tbaa far harvested have iadiaatcd that
)he early figures may ba conaiderably
enrpassed.
Baealpt Iri

Ket receipts frsa augtr last year
were 5,748,050.3ri and from all sourees
of revenue 5.044,T3RS?. Expenditnres
were .S,rW0,a47.77 which ,laeludd in-

come taies for 1917 W3,C62-0- 4 and
a reserve for tnies on the profits of
1917, of A5n,309.6fi. IMvUeods of
eiRhteen percent, $1,800,000 were paid
during the year and there waa carried
forward to 'profit aad loaa MMJM.flS.
Tha permanent improvement account
has been increased over last year by

I7T,t78.1.
To make good the loss of young

cane and rattoons killed by the drought
when rains came ia November, much
replanting was done and for this pur-eo-

mor than 13,000 baps of seed
'. were, aaed. After the setting in of
Vlnter weather much weeding had to
ha iarnu anil at tka nee nt time the I

rains and fairly good results from the
1919 crop are expected. Beeanse of
water shortage not aa are was plant-
ed in October and planting was al- -

most at a standstill ui August anil
Meptember. ,

Xewt Tear's Improvsmenta .

Among the improvements treated in
the' report is the Wiiinle rsservoir

nd aiteh which will give an added
storage eapa and will be of ereat
value In notding the storm water from t
Waihee stream. This reservoir is aew
in use aa is the Haiku ditch where
work was started in June, 191fl. The
Koelaa ditch will be completed during
the present year.

Laat year the camp was largely
and 105 laborer' cottages were

built and the new oftire building waa
completed, substantial concrete, Are-pro-

structure.
The statement of 11H7 improvement!

shows;
1'umps $196,572.48
New buildings 41.54.18
Tools and implements 5,105.47
MrU 13,443 J7
Tarts anil wagons 2.425.88 I

Pitch work 90,084.24 I

Live atoek 114aJ9 I

New office 19,414.20 '

Vail road 7,874.74

500,317.16
Relative to the improvements pro-

poned to be made duriag tke preaent
year the report says:
Contemplated 'Improvement

The following is sn estiaiate of the

Kabable improvement for
1125,000.00
this year:

Mill 50,000,00
Puavps 50,000,00
Buildings 40,000.00
Locomotive 18,000.00
Extras 22,ooo.oo

Total i00,e00i00
Bealixing that ou account of the

preaent high cost of production, It is
necessary to retrench, we are trying
to hold down isnprorsrassts as much
as possible. However, I would say that
J., fate foregoing atalomant a rood
many of these improvements eonsist
of work left over from last year, and
Jt ia therefore obviously necessary to
toatiaue the work.
Dltchee $1J8,000

, We ave allowcsl this amount for
ditehea, which should cover onr propor-

tion of the work done this year in
the reliniag of the Koolau Ditch and
the building of tke proposed new

Ditch, anil the finishing of the
liaiag of the Haiku Ditcb.

It will tie necessary to install Ave

new boilers during the coming off
season indV unquestionably there will
be other replacements ueccssary.
Pumpa SO,000

i
' The Improvements on the pumps will

be for the most part the finishing up

ot ' the new I'ower Mtatiou, which, on
account of high pries of roateriala, is
eostiug S considerably more than
waa otUipotd.

uildins 110,000
It wHIl V aesessary to build two or

three houses for our bead men and we

will have to build from 75 to 100 labor-er-

eottagea, as the number Of the
families on the Plantation is continual-

ly lnereig.

i . - vscvvss, p . s no"........ .'" , ' ,.!
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Facilities For Shipments This
Month Are Proving Better

Than Had Been Feared

Hugsr i going1 I'eHrard 'to th main
land HtPiulily and in Urgrr quajititii'ti
thin month than had ben ntici,atiMl.
Since Tbumlay of laat week therr hav.
tin rciinAcd xhipirinnta of NVtiM ton
which brings the total to date, inrln.l
vng tbf laitl I.urllnc, up to 15N,U tnnn.

Hompwhat In tba way of a surpriw,
and a plfiiannt on to the nhipprrn,
was the nrrival tbia week of the motor--

hp (leorfre Wahloj(ton whieh i' to!
take miTar from hre to San Fnmrim'n.
It ha been reported that ahe ran tnki
11,. r00 tonn but from pant experiences'
the shippem are Inclined to diweonnt
t hi iimnewhRt. Her captRln ny Khn

can take 11,000 but aawimlnR thut nhe

t"V'' MH' H will be a welcome.
a f Ik a tilnB mA wall miri'rllrl ,r ""l IT Willi

ly help to swell the totals for the
month.

When It i said the shippers arc in
elined to discount reports as to csrejo
capacity it is meant that In a nnmtier
of Instance sinee the shinplna shirt
aire commenced to.be aeute thfi sctnnl
rapaeitv has been found to be material- -

lv smsller than estimate.
Tn this instance It arirar that such
a state of afsir Is not likelr. .

Another vessel which (s expected to,
he'n.mve he seewmiOntinir si!--- ' i f1"!
Toit Areis which, it is expected, will,
srrlve undT and lend f K00 tn-i- .

With the other veaaels that miv be
fxpected during the month it is likelv
that ApHI shinments will run up
fl rtCnrtle t"tsl.

Of ire ir-ll- tons thus, far M'med
hs bee fr the fiifjar Factor

Comnnny and 25,630 has been western
sur-'- .

0 the Rie Tsl"od. aceordinar to Tn

ter Ts'snd pnrsera' rencirts, there i now
aiti""r thinment S2.0?S tons. On the

othe Il"nds sonie gu" is nccnmiiljit
inn it to'av but. while " increase
over 't month's u"ar nwsitina shin-men- t

mv he exDertnd the first of te
mor'k. te increase wil' likely be small-
er than ha been fen. red.

W. .

!T BEET SUGAR .
i

Canadian manufacturers of siiff-i-
r

t,om beets took siiuhtly less than 11.
000,000 out of IniKiness last year
aad the prospect are that Canada will
tnahe ..enenxh beet miar this year to
bejrio xpcrtiiiB it bosiUes pratieaJly
'""K " oriimmi. in niiiMiiu,i

Oajiala is doiny much to supply Great
Britain 'a greutlv increased demand for
jam, for on the peninsula between the
Detroit and Niagara river farmers are
raiaiag practiiully nil the varieties of
fruit and berries that are sought bv
the jam makers. With wholesalers of
faring Jrt cant a pound for maple su-

gar, this spring's harvest from the
groves in the Ottawa valley aad of
East era Quebec should set tin new fig
wree for this product. The Cana-
dian eoldiers have curried maple sugar
with them to France, ami there have
given many pnople their first taste of
a aew flavor. Like stiKar, the word
rubber proinie no longer to eonnote
aemi-tropie- clime, for a large area
4a Hoatbern California ha been plant
ed with Uuavla rul.l.cr trees, which are
expected to become useful in five years.
The climate f Kivemide County has
been declared well adapted to rubber
prod action.

w s.

MI WORK TO

I1EI FAITH READY

According to Han Francisco shipping
reports the new concrete ship raith will
be ready for her trial trip on May 1.

Is ofder to hasten the date when she
can pot to sea the staff of men engaged
1; inum"?

new ship er"nrH a'"1 marhi!r!rL!,n.

bled recently, after she was moved from
the Oakland to the Han Francisco aide
Of the bay. There are now three shifts
of employes busy completing the finish-fn-

touches to the Faith.
If the trial trip i made on May 1,

at planned hy the Man Francisco rihip- -

buildlng Company, she will have been
made ready to put to sea forty two
days after she was launched.

w. a

GROCERS MEET IN JUNE
The annual convention of tbe Na-

tional Wholesale drocer' Association
Will be held this year at Cleveland,
Ohio, dnring the week of Juue 10.
Convention hciiliuarters will be at
the Hotel llillciilcii. The convention
will be oftieialh now n as the 11 Con-

servation Convention'' and, as the
Dame suggests, tin' program will be
largely devoted to food conservation.
The association is strongly supporting
the Food Administration.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
core blind, bleeding, itching or g

FILMS in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded Mauufactuied by
the PARIS M1.D1CIM'. CO. , St. Louis.
U. 6. A.

Af IT1 lf AfJ C If I? Cj Jj jjl tjj '"llaV OiililvJ, !. !: ... 7

IN NEW YORK I

sho:WS INCREfSE

General Situation 1$ 'Much ;Jmr-prove-

ami In Another Month
AlSigns of Stringency Arfl Ex-

pected --to Be. Removed Frpm
Country ,

-

NEW YOEK CITT, March 29 Th
sales for th week ,s Arranged for by
the international euvar eommlttee were
comparatively of .large volume awd

amounted to aJi agreate of abeut V0,-00(-

long tonr of Cubas, 45,000; (onsof
I'orto Rieoa, and 4700 tons of fnlf doty
cuue sugars, praeticilljr "all for "April'
shipmoat. The Wmeuat of Cnbaaxtold

forty perfect ef this TUk

Ul sales which will probably be
rang'er"for April meVsmenK 'Ifla1
uursioou iw im leterqauoaai. asiayar,
cumuiUoe is planning to, arrADge 'for
the purchase of as close to 8OO.0OU tni
of Lubas far shipment next nnu s
sliiping facilities will permit,-th- rew- -

hoii fur this being that the r ood AdB.lA;
istration ia demroas ef kuiimag op
stocks of raws at Eaateri . rafiaing
points a.t rapidly aa is peeaiUe rm
now on.

rM mm me vsiauous irauiew re)--

ative to the Dutch ships has beea clear
ad up, there is every reason o believe
that the shipping situation will continue
to improve steadily. Full details of the
disposition 'made of these vesiatle appear
m another page of this issue. The ol.
ume of saws which the joint committee
on West Indies transportation plane to
move monthly from Cuba during the
next three months at least will be W the
vicinity of 300,000 tons. Asoordiag to
tbe latest advices received from Wash-
ington, the shipping board ie prepd
to furnish the committee with) tuflleteBt
tonnage to move this amount of Mgar
during the period mentioned above, ewb-je-

of course to the uMal quallflaatlons
that military neeessittea mav prevent at
any future time tbe utilisation of 'the
tonnage assigned.
Outlook Is Brigbter

Taken as a whole, however, the hip-

ping situation outlook is most premis-
ing, and the trade generally 1 of the
belief that the movement of rsww' to
thin market during May and June wHl
be far in excess of the record for any
mouth since the first of the yar. In
fact, there is every indication that 'the
total amount of Cuban crop which 'will
pe moved both to the United States And
Other markets by July 1 of this Vetr
will considerably exceed any movenieot
to thut date ia corresponding yera,
provided of course that present shipping
arrangements are not Mnliy 0uv
turbod.
Cube, Ortimlstlc

Tbe Cuban cables for tbe week Irtve
"y of.umi.uc er

acter, although some of the planters
are reported to be of tbe --opinion bat
the rums which have fallen recently in
dicate an early approach of the ra40V
season, a couditioa wkieb sboSld it
arise, miubt tend to retard the bsvr
vest and bring about ft reduxtio Of
the total crop from present .estist&toa.
TL. ...... .V... L . f.llA L....
have not caused any large stowWf pj
in production, and coaditient .feoerftl-- j

lv thrnuuhout the lata ad 1M rTry
favorable. It is possible that aomo.ef
the centrals will aet be eWe to eUt4
ahoir expectations as to . the oatUtrra,
while on tha other hand a.ceat-eaBQ- V

other centrals may Very likely 40itheir estimates. Aa this letter RfWU?
outnumbers the former, it weald P--

parentlv seem at this writing e if.th
crop when finally harvested rww0l
verv closely reach the 1,775,000. '

narv tnn estimated by FaM-ta Aoot
ftugnr at the opening of the. aeaaoo. Qt
ronrse tke result of the fVaat et
turn will largulv depend on the WsVt-- J
er eomhtinns that will rurevail (taring
miy snn .nine, ir tney are at nu-'ia-

vorable there will ba no enestiesl 'Of
the present Cuban crop aorwaaaiag '441
past records by a sebstentlal margin,

The refined market for 'tbeWsiek
hs .. i tirelv void ef develapmoats
or inieresting features. Meltings for
tbe week have continued to increase la

I mtf isiii ui r'w.rMis- - I.
1

. i
I
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i
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week, ending March 23 show meltings at I '

North Atlantic, refining points amount-
ing to 54,713 long tons, sn Increase of

ver a thousand tons as compared with
the previous week.' It la interesting to
nte in this connection that the melt-
ings for that week 'close It equal the
rreeipts of raws for thai same week,
the receipts amoutitrag for that period
to 54 ,96a tone. This comparison elear-l- y

Indisates that the refiners are mak-

ing' every affort to maneffteto.ro a large
volume of refined supplies aa receipts

permit.
Jottings Increase r
The til! meltings for all F.nstern re-

finers, including both northern and
southern refining pjints, Amount to 70,-18- 7

tons lor the week ending March
13, and total meltings January
1 for all Eastern refiners to litis date

re placed at 877,914 tons as eomprd
with receipts of 626,009 tons. ' Htook
on hand the eommlttee estimates at 49,-U- l

tons, a Tory small amount repreeest-Inf- t

annroximatelv ft little over 50 per
eent Of ft week's normal meltings for
Eastern refiners.

With treer receipts of rftws and larger
meltings by the refiners, together with
considerable noted In the
distribution. of beet sugars tnrougnoui
tha Middle West,, supplies of refine.
tatoaghout the sosntry are showing a
marked improvement, and stringency
conditions are alowly being dissipated.

In another month no stringency
saoald exist at asy point in tbe eoun

yi n" euppmw an""in. sufficient volume to meet very close
to normal requirements at this time

fa-eftr.- ..- - '

' w. su.s.

CONFECTIONERS TO MEET
thjeatfo haa bef chosen by the ex

ecaiive eammittee of the National Con
fectiossrs' Asappifttlon of the United
States as tbe place ef the nssoelation
thirty fifth annual convention, to be
Wd May 7 to 10 of this year, inclusive.
Conventipn headquarter! will be at the
Edgewater Beach Hotel, on the lake
shore.
tiTte sovnmitte oasounaes that this
will be the most Important convention
In the history of the association and
states that the atteadanee of' every
member who can eome ia looked for
The eoiiveiitloa 's rprogram is .expected
to tie givan over largely to the eon
Stderatioo f the ooafectlonery Indus
try'e pftrt in the national food conser
vation policiea

..r- - vr-'- A..;y,;;;;.VvJy;.-- ;
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SUGAR SELLS

NKW According
Facts

as-

signed
im-

mediate

order

previously only

operated

.XVIODERN methods, mod- -

i en pachitrery, tim apd
labor : iiavtrt art fapidjy fp-pla-tj

tlnpr pld qiathotla. kth
least auch? improvements

. are 1 steam ' (Jrtwtv
aijcHjqjs are :tn use (nt.li

4 Pntatiop. ait they poy on
of the larger plantations,
same or type.

, Above aad below shown
views of these plows while

the picture, shows the
ijtiptive, p9vre( jtist a Jt has, fin-

ished taking a supply
fuel from, the oil u4k ,wagon

(" 1 'nearby.
Through methods as

these it been made possible
to greaily reduce, jsmount
of livestock feed

the i plantations; n4 large
numbers laborers can

other purposes

t

1

V - lit- -
i

5

improvement

THAN' BEFORE WAR DAYS
Sugar is practically the only fooij conKiiodity which has actually declined

in price since the declaratioa of war by United States. In Canada as well
as in this country it has declined in price but not to such an appreciable extent
as here. It is the of the commodity by the food administration through
the sugar eommissious that has brought this about. In this country the for
refined sugar is seven eighths of a cent lower than in Oetuber last and of all the
warring countries price is far and away

Tbe table tielow takes the sugar distributing points of the
Htates, Cannda, the British Islands, France ami Italy. In this country New
York formerly made the price and ia therefore takeu.

Cents per ixiuml, Iwsed ou pre war rate of exchange.
New York

Oct. 1, 1117 8.183 8.67 998
Oct. l.r, 1917 83 8.67 9.98
Nov. 1, 1917 8.183 8.87 9.98
Nov. 15, 1917 8.183 8.67 9.9
Dee. 1, 1917 8.183 8.67 9.98
Dee. 15, 1917 7.987 S.67 9.98
Jau. 1, 7.987 8.67 9.98
Jaii 15, ltflK 7.301 8.B7 9.98

1, 1918 7.301 8JJ7 9.98
Feb. l.'i, 1918 7.301 8.07 9.98

NOTK.r-A- ll of these countries buy sugar at practically the same
f. o. Ii. Ci.hV

Tux on sugnr--Cnuad- a, 1.345; United Kingdom, 2.76; United Btates (nor-
mal), 1.25, (Cuban), 1.01; France, H.95; 8.7.

With price of all commodities up, with freight rates largely increased, with
high taxes to meet and uncertainty as to when sugar will be shipped and returns

it can readily U seon why Hawaiian planters mnst join with to se-

cure some substantial increase, say one cent a pound on raws, for the 1919 crop,
it being too late to do so this year.

dutch mm
CARRY mUCH SUGAR

YORK, "April 1 to
advices received by About Sugar
on Thursday from Washington by tbe
Joint Committee ou West Indies Trans-
portation, the Shipping Board has

twenty of the Dutch steamers
taken over the Government for

service in the1 West Indian
sugar carrying service.
Oives Six More Ships

This new covering assignments
increase the number of ships alloted to
the committee six, as
fourteen Dutch ships had been anaigii
ed to this under charter arrange
inents. As only thirty seven of the
steamers seized are to be by

Mot
of

the lows

are
most
of the similar

are
two

center

on of

such'
has

the.
end .the bills

on
of be

used for than

the

control
price

the the lowest.
hief United

1918

Feb.

raw price

IUly,

made, others

by

by

service

LOWER NOW

Montreal London Paris Borne
12.28 20.3
1228 26.3
12.28 2tU
12.28 20.3

lets 26.3
12JS8 20.3
12.88 26.3
12.88 26.3
12.28 26.3
12.28 26.3

the Shipping Hoard, it is apparent that
the eoiuinittee was treated most

in the assignments made.
With these steamers now available

for immediate sailings and permanently
to be ased aa sugar carriers, the pros-poet- s

are bright for a great improve-
ment taking place in the moveineut of
raws from West Iadian ports to Amer-
ican refining points during April a
compared with the March record.

It ia generally understood throughout
local sugar circles' that at the request
of the Food Administration' the com
mittee will endoavor to move approxi-
mately 300,000 Jong tons of Cubas
during April. At this writing there is
every reeaon to believe that this goal
will be reached, for, in additiou to pro .

vidlug the 'committee with twenty
Dutch steamers, the Shipping Board,
actiug in cooperation with the rood Ad-

ministration; ha announced its intnn
tion of allotting ample cargo space
during April to bring about reun.a
tion of these expectation.

WASH OUT CANIE IN

SOi.lEPLANTATIONS
"i! J -

At One Point In Hamakua Sixteen
lncbef,?FalJtln Space of

Seventeen Hours

STREAM RIsisTvVENTY
, , FEET, IN .SHORT TIME

Reports of Damage Come In

, . Slowly But Indicate Seri-

ousness In Sections

Reports of th damage to crops oecn

sioned by the rains which occurred in

the early half of Uie monlb are cumin;;
in slowly. Damage has Ix-e- general
hut in softie sections it linn been ex

tensive.
ft Was in the Hamakua district of

Hawaii, the district that was last year
worst damaged by drought, that the
heaviest rains occurred. Reports from
Hon oka a give some remarkable figures.
In tha week which ei.de.1 Thursday,
April 11, there was twenty nix inches
of rain and this i more than fell
through the whole of the dry spell of
but summer ami fall. In the one. hun-

dred days from Janunry 1 to April 10

it rained on sixty-seve- dnvs and the
total precipitation was ninety eight
inches as against thirty five inches for
the same period of Inst year ami as
against a - normal prmipitation for
twelve months up to March 31 of sixty-si-

inches.
Record Rainfall

' In one day at Honokna there wa a
rainfall ef sixteen inches in seventeen
hoars. One stream rose to a height of
twenty feet and reached n lluine above
it. On this plantation tho youug cum-- ,

planted to replace that which was kill-

ed by the drought of last year was
largely washed out and it will be neces-
sary to plow and replant.

Other plantations in llnmakua, North
Kobftln, North llilo and some oilier
sections on Hawaii sulfered similarly.
Tit are was daniago to crops in Maui a
well.

In the weather bureau 'a report for
the week-endin- April 13 it gives the
following aainmar of rainfall by Isl-

ands . and roui its correspoiiduuta at
various) stations.

Kxcemmve ruin fall occurred on the
10th ami 11th ut many place; through-
out tho Hcetioli, and much damage was
done to bridges ami roadways throuuli
washouts. On Hawaii and Maui the
soil is too wet for cultivation, and crops
are making slow prrgre.-ts- 1 V Islamis,
the average rainfall for the week was
as follows: Hawaii, U .17 iuchen-- Maui,
9.10 inchus; Oalm, 31'ri indies; Kauai,
1.83 inches.
Local Conditions

Puakea Kaiu h, llirvaii Uaiu fell
daily, amounting to-- I I '. inches; es
perially heavy on the loth, when 7.0H

inches fell in 24 hours. Much damage
to roads and bridges.

Kohala Mill, lluwaii Heavy rain
WednesiUy night. Much damage to
crops through washouts. Three con
erete bridge and two railway bridges
washed away, uthers damaged. At the
1,000 ft. level, 11!. ti inches of rain fell
ill 16 hours.

Niulii, Hawaii Very heavy rains
during lojit two days of week, l'lan
tatiim bridges washed away and flume
trestles badly damaged. ( lov eriimeiit
road bridges washed out completely.

l'apaikoti, Hawaii I'.ad weather is

delaying all work, and the heavy rain
and low temperatures ares keepiu;;
growth back.

I'onuhuwni, Hawaii -- The land is too
wet for cultivation. Koine potatoes
which were planted on the 6th ure in
danger of rotting because of the ex
oessive moisture. Cane harvesting has
been susjiended for lack of room for the
sugar. Sunshine needed very inucli.

(Hen wood Kxpertineiit Htation, Ha
waii Rainfall practically continuous;
difficult to cultivate fields, and to tlht
cut worms which are now numeruiis.
Growing crops in good condition.

Kapoho,- - Hawaii Heavy thunder-
storm on the morning of the lllh; lK.l.i
inches of rain fell U tweeu 5 p. in. and
9 a. in. Hail storm at 8 p. m. of the
11th.

Wailuku, Maui Storm hociiis to be
broken. Too cool and too much ruin
for vigorous crop growth.

Haiku Kxperiinent Station, Maui--Th- e

heaviest rainfall in year fell dur-

ing the week. On the HUh 7.4:1 inches
fell in 12 hours. Considerable damage
was done to corn crop just tnsselling,
nod such n was mature and not liar
vested. Koad ure in the worst con
dition siuce 11)14.

A heavy rainstorm, nmounting to al-

most a cloudburst, occurred on wind
ward Oshu during the night of the
11th 12th. Much duiiiagi) to roadways
feud bridges.

Tbe heaviest rainfall 'or tlm week
Occurred at l.nupnhncl.oe where '.!.:.
luches fell. At Kapoho, Tuna, the pro
cipitntion was 2H..10.

w. a. s.

A PABENT'H DUTY.
Your boy is always getting scral.h- - I

or cut or bruised. Hecmise theso
wounds have heuled all right is no m;;u
they always will. Oct a bottle of Cham
berluin 's 1'uin Halm ami see that every
iujury is cared for immediately. You

can get nothing better, and blood poison
is too dangerous it disease to risk, l or
sale by all dealers Heuson, Hinilh &

Co., ugeuta for lluwuii.- - Advt.

.... .
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Colonel s Pleasantly Surpriseai
Says Jo: Into, pffce
lV Wo SffHiftS; Tied To Him

":illiartlcn interent unit, would Hint iirnnil kai
approving nominatiou ft.aine.l tlioir friiinilKhiji after aWoitt- -

torial treaouior, Oovernor, aiinouncej
meDt whieh rereivtd 'from Waah
iiijftiiii yesterday Ann(iciat,l I'reM
kpatrh, and ronnehmis opinion

liase.l record public- lifJ
thtit will (jive Territory

Hawaii ailminiatratiun tkab will
mci't ueedf.

"It eaSie mont unexpected

ifip,

tfvtu
day. had reached conclusion "V" eV,nt from
that race." 'rV oK,rf ,hat, ofL

after.oon vonterday oroewaion M'" V1" aroun'1 end
Trrll,;.,! I..:...! HOOIB.

inemhern housed, profession,
and citizens walks wend,

way from oftice
treasurer. (iifts (lowers aeeom'
panied expressions
Kratulation. While Colonel McCarthy

sniiliuiy receiving niany visit'
olilitfcl divide

tontioo between tliein and telephone
Vhii also kept busy with message

good will.
Knows Problems

believe that fully qualiflei)

course,

duly

weeks

"The

mnde

port,

Mi
,thr

would lilput

me'nta taken
aenate

would laid

When asked

there
little

"You may

whea would
office laid

what would'

they

take duties office, room. '.It thinrs
(!olonrl t saiil. have those that held interest thj!

close touch affairs cannot what
know problems thean.

know, others who expressed views
insk. position.

"Some bro," Trent, federal
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of was
Iy
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an

all of itN .
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of the two
ill men. in all
oil Its to and the Of the

of
the limit v of coni

was his
ora. he was to his at'

the
h was

of

"I I am

out
up

nil

the

to over the the wh nlv for
hy Ion an In

in the
the

of the o(
lie It is not an easv on the Me

H.
oi custeuian owned office city and countv

thai enemies head Colonel haa been member
Pinkham had the board harbor

liu n nf re apiiointnient, I. could not
be as candidate.

"It was PcbruanPleveiith Inst
that (iovernor I'inkham In'
formation from Washington that he
could not be confirmed in the Sonatas

wflit apprise and was also
of message that he to' 8ee

rotary of the Interior K.
Ivuiic roroiiiiiiending tluit be appoint-
ed ni his successor.
Remained Inactive

"1 heard moro of and
did not move hand to further my

of appointment. It possible)
of that of mine have
been working actively to have mo
mimt-d- , but have done myself
uif I, in from time to time in tho
pat several months when wellwishera

to me urging heretofore has luck
mid so,' and to do thing and
other to get ofllcial Washington's ear,

did not accept the advice. Though
have friends at Washing
ton, felt that eaough had been
elicit my name was presented and,
lis said, whea nothing rame of it in
the after February eleventh,
tliouirht my itHine hud been dropjted.

is why the aiiiiuunceiiteiit car
lied by the Press despatch
Iiuk been aurprise.

course that have
I'uiildi'k tne now to say one thing.
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Only American Citizens Can
Hold Stock During War and

Three Years After

Plans of Custodian Told Present
and Proposed New Direct-

ors At Meeting
H. ilackfeld & Company, Limited, is

o, pass out of existence. A new cor-

poration is to be formed which will buy
for rush ami tnke over the entire prop
erty and the going business of tho
present corporation. This new corpo
ration is certain to be a thoroughly
American concern for the period of the
war ami nt three years thereafter,
for stuck in it can be held only by
Ameifc'nn citir.cns during that period.
Plans for the formation if the now
company were discussed at a meeting
which was held yesterday afternoon, at-
tended by the present directorate, of the
corporation, the one elected last Jan-
uary when a reorganization was at

" tempted, ami the llc who are to be
ejected to the illrfctornt,. itt th muni--

Ping, of the stockholders of the company
u inch UI In- - held tomorrow.

Kliniiuation from the business world
of H. Ilackfeld A Compiiny and the ere

, ntion to take its place of an entirely
new company is the purpose of the
eilstodian of enemy alien property.
There is to be no unsnarling or un-
tangling to free tft- company from
possible taint of (iermaii ownership,
in whole or in p.nt. Instead of thu
tne government mil cut the knot. Tin
resulting job will be full and complete
and the reiiiireinents are to be drastic.
Meeting Held Yesterday.

Some days since R. H. Treut, repre
entative hen- - of the custodian of en-

emy alien property, received a wireless
from A. Mitclivll Palmer giving instruc-
tions as to the course which is to bo
pursued rciative to H. Hackfeld &
Company These instructions he read
to the meeting yesterday and by those
present they were discussed. After

g Mr. Trent said the recep-
tion of the message by the old and the
new'directors' was hi.fllly gratifying:
All sdtowed a high spirit of patriotism
and each and every one promised full
sad hejitty cooperation iu the currying
out of the government's plnns.
Instructions Explicit

riistructions from Washington pro
id that the present corporation shall

sell for cash its entiro property and go
ing business to a new corporation which

. a.j i. .L i
i m rii-au- to manr oil' porcuiise
and to carry on the business. The new
company shall be capitalized with cow
inon stock which shall fairly represent
the value of the oatire property of the
present corporation. The cash for the
purchase of the property and the goin
business will be realised by offering
for purine subscription he stock in tne
new corporation. Prvsent stockholders
who are American citizens are to be al-

lowed to subscribe to the' stock in the
new company to tun same amount as
their holding in the present company
but. others than American citicus are
net to .be permitted to enter into the
reorganization.
May Forfeit Shares

The charter and by laws of tin- new
company are to provide expics-l- v that
in ruse any ahare or interest iu shares
therein shall be aequied by or on i

count of any person or persons other
thai! Americnn citizens during the per
iod nf the war and for the penod of
three vears after the war is ended such
shares or interest in shares shall In- for
feit to the government if the contin
geney shall arise during the war mid
to the company if it shall arise in the
three year period ufter the war is
ended.

In the event that not all of the stock
in the new company is taken by the
subscriptions of the public, tl us
todinu will take over and supply the
requisite cash for the bnluin e.

No Foreign Holders
I'nder the terms of this dissolution

n ud the formation of the lien company
hiiv resident alien enemy who is a stock
holder in the present compauv will not
become .1 stockholder in the ncn com-

pany. Not only this, but the it v

of an American citi.en seeuriti such
stock aud holding it in trust fur the
period of the war is avoided, shmild
such an action be detected during the
war. or for three y ware after the war
ends the stock would be foifeit. either
to the government Or to the enuipany as
the case might be.

It will, be noticed, too, thst the re
striction agaiust foreign ownciship of
stock applies not alone to enemy aliens
hnt to all non citi.eiis. Citizenship is
mnde a prerequisite for owueiship of
or interest in the shares nl tie new
company.
Disposition of Proceeds

Whst th custodian will dn u.th the
money he receives for the enenn aliens,
the value of their holdings in the pie-e-

complin v. he does not nuiniuii e He
dnes nut say that he will inc-- l it in
l.ibcitv lb, nds nor how much ..I it will
lie invested in government securities
lie lakes and holds such inonev under
the law aud will administer it as he
does other property similarly c. aning
into his (minis.

Neither dues the message sa v how
the value of the present holdings .f
the company and its going I.umii.
tu be determined. There is inillnii in

the message to indicate that it is the
purpose nf the government to send ac-
countants hen- - from the mainland to
audit nnd expert the account of the
present concern. Nor i anything said
directly as to what will be the prob
t hie capitalization of the new company
other thn n it will be of surh an amount
ns will buy for cash the entire property
and going business of tbe present Voni-nan- y

on the basis of the value of such
holdings and going business at the
time it is taken. No figure such as
fH,(HHi,(Miii or nay other figures ore men
tinned nor does the custodisn say
whether he purposes to invest two
thirds, nny or all of tho enemy aliens'
funds iu Liberty Ponds.
Work for Directors

in the carrying out of these plans it
will be necessary for the board of di
rectors of II. Hnckfeld te Company to
continue on for the balance of the pres-
ent year unless the dan shall hnve
been sooner completed and the new
company organized.

The new company will, after its or
gnnlzation. proceed to elect directors
and that directorate to elect officer.
I'ntil the stock in the new company has
been subscribed and it is known who
the holders are to be it will he idle to
speculate nn to who will constitute such
directorate.
Outstanding Features

The outstanding facts are thnt the
old company is to go nut of existence,
there will be an entirely new company
which will be so thoroughly American
that none but American eitisetia can
hold or be interested ia stock of that
company, present stockholders who are
American citizens, may acquire stock
in tbe new company in lieu of their
present holdings and can bay more, or
can any other American citizen; the
new stock will be sold at par and the
amount of .the capitalisation ia mat-
te of pure ssfnrise until the appraise-
ment of H. Hackfeld Company, Lim-
ited, has been mad., i ;

W. . I.

carter io mm

Will Get Together Workers Foi
Red Cross Fund

President George B. Carter of tlie
Hawaii Chapter, American He Cross
will leave in the. Mauna Kea Saturday
for a tour of the Big Island. Volun-

teers will be called to tnke charge of
definite districts on Hawaii to organize
morkers for the big war fund drive
scheduled for May (i to 11 through
which 4410,000 is to be raised for the
comfort of our overseas forces and to

' provide for the care of the wounded,
their families at hnme and the thou-
sand aad one benefioient works in which
this great . organization is engaged for
the good of humanity.

"It is a significant fact," said Mr.
Carter yesterday, "thst almost without
exception the big men and women who
are thjowhyr every ounce ofi their
energy into the direction of this work
are volunteers, serving without com-
pensation other than the fine satisfae--
tion accruing from a sense of duty well
done. Men and women of this type

' realize that without victory over au-
tocracy life and property would bs

i worthless in- this and every other right-- .

eons nation. Support by gifts of time,
talent and goods at this time is a gilt
edged investment which will pay noble
retnrns greater than any immediate per-
sonal eain. Our fcusiuess is to win the
war!" Jfw. a. i. ,

PRICE UPON .HEADS OF
AMERJCANS AND BRITONS

u

AM KRICAN FKONT, April
l'reas) Three thousand marks

j is the reward which the Hermans are
offering for the first "Americnn or

i British ageut" caught and proved pnl
jtv of inciting disturbances or rev,. In

turns in the Oeriiuin Kmpue nr in
territory hsld by the (iertnaii for. , s.

A copy of the bulletin which offers
this toward has been received at head
ipiarters. It was issue. I I.v the general
ci. mum tilling at AlueiiHter.

w. a. a

MEXICO MAY SUFFER AS

RESULT OF HUN MEDDLING

I'ASO. Tckas, Apiil Is Aso
' . 1'iessi Seetcliirv nf Hn- Tress-

inv MeAdoii In u pul i.p. c. h l.'.lav
de. lured:

" America has gone tu the vetv Inn
it in deuling with Mexico, in an ef
t.ul to maintain fri. n.lijv
Tlien- are no reasons whv we shoiilil
not continue nt pence, if (iennanv only

p- her meddling .i out of that
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RITWHN BOABDS
mini 3TV: Knsi-ts- . la. not): itt- -

Itr.ile UAO; WllkB.-10- , 00.
BOARD SALKS

lliiw'u rtn- -, 40, llonevr,,
.1. 2t.::7

SKiAB QrOTATIONt
Win

anulyals brvta (no adrtcee).
I'arltT -

Cent. (For Baw.)
RCBBKK OVOTATIOKO

Mar. 20, ISIS
HtnpaM.p 40.flt
New

w.

NEW YORK STOCKS

KfiW .l5ikw vAprli (AaaoclaK?
Fullowlug the opening and

closing quotation stocks In. the hrnm
York Mark yesterday.

AliM-ries-n Kllgar
Auierliau
AsMM-hitm- l OH
Alaska Unltl . .,
Americau Imiinotlri . ...
Ajnvrleau Tel. Tel
American Hinelter
Auierteaa Hteel Filry
Anaconda Copper
AtchbHiu Railway
Ua win Lotvuiotlvv
Ilaltltnore A Olilu
ItvlhlWieni Ht.-- II'
Caltforula PoiroMnn . ...
4'nulral r

( Miiirtiun i'n.
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100
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Texas
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l lab .
VtVstern t'uion
Westlnabousp

" w. a. a.

rnANlildOU UUUIAIIUN3
Following are tbe and

closing quotations and
the San market yes.
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NOTICE Or ASSESSMENT

Montana Biagnam Consolidated Min-
ing company, incorporated, under the
Inns, of the sta'e of Vtah. Principal
place of business, room 1010 Boston
building, Malt l.akc City. CUth

Notice is given that .at a
meeting of the urectore, held, on the
IMh day of r;u.l,, IttlS, an assessment
nf ten cents p. r share was levied on
the capital stock i f the corporation,
payable iutnied.at.lv to K. A. Vail,

of th company, at the oftice
nf the company, rcotn 1010, Bostou
bailding, Hult I.uke City, I'tah. i

Any stock upon whih this assess-
ment may remain unpaid oa Wedaes-dnr- ,

tbe Hth dav of May,. Itflti, will b
.leliaipieut and iidycrtise.1 for sale at
public auction, and unless payment is
made before, will be sold Tuesday, the
-- Hth day . I!M s, at 12 o'clock
noon uf said day. U pay tho delinquent
nssessment, together with costs Of ad-
vertising snd expenses of sals.

K. A. VVA1,
Hwretary,

Hoom 1010, IJoston building, Halt
l.nKe City, I'tah.

Oasotte 8t
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Fight To te Death
DECIDEDLY rmre encouraging was the war

last fiicht. The British are
holding, in the face of attacks before which all
previous fighting pales Into Insignificance, and in
ilarr ihev nie cotnlrtfi1 back: The withdrawals

reported from Poelkapelle and Langetnarck, south
of the Houthulst forest,' are not significant except
- I CIaM Vf l 1 V? i rr im nrmnhrtnttas snowing uit i y
for a possible further" losa south of Ypres and does
not intend to have any large outstanding forces
to the northeast, in danger of being cut off. Both
positions evacuated are along the Ypres-Stade- n

railroad and on low ground. The retirement has
probahly heen toward the higher ground a few

miles to the south.
The Washington military critics point out that

the Germans must continue fighting below Ypres
or leave themselves open to a counter attack that
ccruid completely turn the tables , and might cut
off a great part of their offensive force, the many
divisions they have thrown into the Armentieres
salient. This now is a huge, almost circular, bat-

tlefield with a comparatively narrow neck, the
Messines ridge pointing directly at the gap
through which von Hindenburg is sending his
armies. A heavy British counter north from La
Basse or south fnrm Ypres might close the gap

, and leave many Germans encircled.
On the other hand, a decisive German success

north from Baillcul or Wytschaete would leave
a larpe oart of the British army with a narrow
line of retreat, with no chance of
away from the Germans because
inundated country from JLangemarck to Dunkirk
much of which was flooded by the Belgians to
hold hack the Germans in the first battle of Ypres.

The situation appears to be one of a fight to the
death. The Germans have, reached a point where-the-

dare not stOp.v ' They have fallen short of
their objectives in Flanders as they

, and at no point on their new front

of the

have
safe.

I IIC OTnnn 1'avvc wii iitii ira imk--h in a mn moi
they must hold or be beaten, with a possible dis-

aster following defeat
It is British grit against German frenzy, and

while the Germans must advance to win the Bri-

tish have only to lines to score a vic-

tory. The odds just now are on the British, who
are losing many less men and fighting from posi-

tions that them the advantage. The Ger-

man chances depend altogether upon ' Whether
their numbers can last out the terrible slaughter.

W. S.S.

Lawlessness Cannot Be
Condoned' In Hawaii ,

The Advertiser is in
thy with the dissatisfaction

complete sympa
voiced at the

meeting of the Vigilance Committee yesterday
with the course of the department of justice,
feel compelled to express regret at the implied en-

dorsement of lawlessness in the committee's form-

al action in the case of "Captain" Allen.
Walker, the man shot to death by Allen,

gave plenty of cause for loyal anger and aggra-

vated the ex-na- man into shooting is admitted.
he has frequently, persistently, openly and

impudently expressed his and
given plenty of cause for by the authorities
is very true. That seemed slim prospect of

legal action in his case, judging by precedent, is
likewise admitted. But that any citizen, however
his loyalty was outraged by this I. W. W. dis-

loyalist, should have the law into his own
hands and carried out an execution without au-

thority of law, is something which cannot be safe-

ly endorsed, even by indirection.
We are in this war to make law respected. We

are fighting Germany because Germany has de-

clared by her actions that she will obey no law
of God or man that interferes with her own de-

sires and checks her ambitions. We are fighting
for the sacredness of treaties and the safety of
human life and liberty. even in th flame
of our aroused patriotism, we cannot afford to en-

dorse lawlessness, even under the cover of loyalty
and respect for the Flag.

We appreciate the wave of sympathy that is

sweeping this community for Allen. Certainly we
believe that are extenuating circumstances
to be advanced his behalf, and, in the trial be-

fore him he has our most sincere sympathy. But
that this community, as represented by as power-
ful a body as (the,Vigilance Committee, can afford

go ott'tocotd fes. endorsing the taking of human
'

life without legal warrant we do not believe.

( is a law abiding community and must con-

tinue to' fee

We are well within our legal and moral rights
when we condemn conditions that provoke law- -

lessness and urge action against known traitors,
but that is as far as we can go and not run the
danger of writing ourselves to the German
level, where law is merely "a of paper", to
be torn up and thrown "necessity"
dictates.

VW- t- w- - s. s.
In buying Liberty Bonds don't stop because one

provides you with a button. more;
dig doi)X dr until and then dig until it
tops hwtwgV - Buy another and then find some-

thing else you can do without, even at the cost
Of comfort, and buy another.

some of the members of the legislature don't
feel like Contributing their pay for the proposed
special session tb the Red Cross, not pay
them in War Sav,ng Stamps?

Don't Be
DO you suppose

live today,
Jack Lftit, author
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A WeVcher .

Abraham Ltnboln if he were
would bu a Liberty Bond? asks

"Help Wanted , made him lamous over night, ;
. Do-yo- that the German people, with all

thafthey have suffered, oversubscribed the heavy
popular loan to their infamous government re-

cently? And that government is the one we must
break :';

Do you think that the wealth, of this Nation,
which is incalculable, inconceivable, indescribable
even in billions, is sound security for the loan of
a few more of your dollars?,, .;

Dq you understand that your government must
nave.;, the amount it asks foT. Ynd", while fherVfe
no for threats at this time, and there prob-
ably' never will be, the government gets it
must, "as it did in the case ofmeh when the volun-

teer system prov ed inadequate)
Do you realize that he who lends to Uncle Sam

gives manyfold to himself, and that his interest
is paid in dollars, in safety, in honor, victory, in
life itself?

Do you doubt that the Stars and Stripes are
worth a few greenbacks to you?- -

Do you want, in the ultimate hour of America's
monumental triumph, when, shehas restored peace
to the universe and freedom to all' peoples, to aiy
to yourself, "I did

in

it

and whose play,

nothing VK 'lp H Xhli'

done a citizen's full duty; struck.

Do you hope for the acnieyemtnt ot ypuf jcqunr
try?' aira&nd . promises fiUh -- thd; pledges, ft.
hoard ,fei beggarly dollar J(t the same; time.? 7

Cfti ' tjtrite digt th 'pit-tol- d 'prjjpoBltioti
that? if - we win, your labttljr. Bonds : worth
par And, interest; if lose-neav-en forbid the
money you withhold from the. public purse for that
purpose is no better lien against your' government
than the bonds themselves?

Do you dare to look your Liberty Bond buying
neighbor in the face when you, yourself, have
welched the sacred obligations that you automa-
tically assumed time you enjoyed the pro-

tection of the Stars and Stripes since birth or
adoption here?

Do .you a cold dollar more than the hot

swinging north
miles of

trance
are they

thrill pf'ttyvinghold their

give

we

That

That

action
there

taken

And,

there
in

to

This
such.

down
scrap

aside when

bond Buy
hurts

If

why

THB

know

need
what

in

playwright,

fDo

we

every

value

a plow against abysmal tyranny ; backed the lads
who are fighting for you ; saluted Old Glory and
kJefedjtye Kaiser?

Do you still look a fat bank balance in the coun-

tenance when every true American is ready to,
strip himself for the world's salvation on earth?

Do you experience any emotion when the "Star
Spangled Banner" is played, and can possession
of a few hidden currency notes give you the same
grand sizze of rpridej 1oyjj, ,courage, rhpDe,iand,
exaltation?'

Do you, then, your duty I .

Buy another Liberty Bond and swell your Amer-
ican chest you have helped make world history;)
you have helped make world humanity; you have
helped make world glory for a glorious world
saved from butchery and kultur.

w. s. s. .

That Silver Ribbon
tnpHE bullets from a machine gun shine like

A a silVer ribbon in the sun on a bright day",
said a Canadian soldier back, with wound, from
Ypres.

It takes a myriad golden ribbons, stretching
from loyal pocketbooka to Washington and thence
across the sea to France, to keep the magazines
of those machine guns choked with the steel jack-
eted missiles that "shine like a silver ribbon", but
cut down the Hun like a sickle of death.

The first and second Liberty Loans sufficed
to put into France the railroad builders and the
foresters and the first units of the forces for
which those pioneers made ready.

It is up to YOU through the Third Liberty
Loan to provide the bullets and the guns for the
American hosjt which is iow ready to swoop
down on the German line, the host that will throw
back the Boche from his rush on Amiens hurl
him back across his own borders.

If you would not have him falter in his stride
because he lacks a gun, a clip of bullets, or a bay-

onet ; if you would not have the artillery cease fir-

ing because of lack of shells just when he needs
support the worst ; if you would not have the hos-

pitals that dress his wdunds powerless to alleviate
his pain because of lack of supplies.

Make your share of the Third Liberty Loan a
wide and heavy One.

w. s. s.

Food Administrator Herbert Hoover says: "In
order to count on a maximum production of food
in this country we not only have to increase the
productive units but we have to face substitution
for the units lost by putting our men at the front.
It is absolutely vital that we get all the nonpro-
ductive units into production. Fvery boy in Ger-

many is in active productive service today. Ev-

ery boy we can get to produce in this country will
he working against a similar hoy in Germany. I
hope that every young man of sixteen years of
age and over not now permanently employed, and
especially the high-scho- ol boys of the Nation, will
enroll for farm labor in the Boys' Working Re-

serve, which is in fact our second line of defense".

W ashington's view of an enemy alien being in
good standing appears to he radically different
from that of some Honolulu organizations. The
letter received by R. H. Trent clearly indicates
this.

BREVITY
' , Instruction were receive St depart-
ment headquarter; yesterday ' detach
Inn diptHarry I Freemka; Vrotn th
Hawalla ordnance i depot, Honolulu,
and ordering aim t roced to tlie
mainland and report for doty at New
Tor. ? VW ;
- Malhew Makskea mu adjudged
polity of contempt 1a ledge Heen't
eotart yesterday, upoa tha showing of
kin divorced wife, who aaid that Make
kaa hai re44dly foed to par her
klimoay. He aria eeuteaeed to ten day
In jalL .tr rt?.,-.,- -

..A coroner Jury empaneled yester-
day manln7, to laVestlgate the death;
of Moo Cho Sttk, a Koraaa killed April
10 at Kipap, Oulea, rendered a ver
dt of accidental death. The fcoreeri
waa nangted bndsv-too'SrHea- la 'f aa
Oaht Railway 'trtra '' , .

',A new Filipino aewimae ie to be
launched . ahorUy, published in the
Tagatag diftleet. :Joa B, Barmiento is
to be the editor and to baver will be
wubllxhed by thei Antf Ukne Publics,
in Co.' It mil oenaist Of tight page
and will M iassed

Albert Serao, Porta goeoe, broke
frftlieo records Tneoday night by being
listed oa the- - polieo blotter aa being
drank and disorderly.' This is one of
the few 'cases or this aatnro that have
been .reported einee Honolulu- went
"dry." Serao forfeited six dollars
ball in the polio court yesterday morn
in. i ?!;i?-r-v;- " fy",'.
. Noodles arc tabu' with the Japanese
pushcart eaen, wko prowl . about the
streets at all konra of the aiht At
the suggestion of ' Flood .Administrator
J-- F. Child, theeo Japane vendors
have agreed to uit maklsg noodles,
when tllrrpr8t supply of wheat
tour is exhausted .and ' embark la the
ktktaaU)nfvBiUoa mrsa indue
try. '

:yw-,i.,-: ;
. To aid tne' b&M it iesith at Hono
lulu in' iU eaajpalgn ' to exterminate
tats and nlee, Delegate Kalamanaole

sent to Doctor Pratt several thoa
and eopies of a government publics

ttoK deaJiar wita this subject. lit has
also sent to; Ebea Low some publics
Hons witlea e&ould J of .valne in the
food conservation '. movement in the
Territory, ';v , ; ,

Pirsfj- D. 'I Jrwod, of the Col
lege of .Hawaii,, haa received a bulle
tin from t Washington .which confirms
the embargo to-b- e plaeed on the ox- -

port of banana piaa,ta from- Hawaii to
tbo naialaadV' Ha does ' not believe.
however that, this affeets the fruit.
The' embargo on the pUats is made be
cause of tho allegation that they will
carry injuriooa insects, o '

Iol Klakahi, J, M. KeaIohs, J. M.
Koakaa and Jamea Hakaole have been
named a eommittee to conduct the ai
fairs of Kawaianae-Chure- h until a new
minister is appointed' : When the min
ister Is appointed he will Appoint new
deaeoas to replaee those who have been
taken off ta list, Tk committee ia
to cooperate' With a eomasltteer headed
by Rev. J. P. Krdmanji-appointe- by
the Hawaiian Board of 'Missions.

Preparmtot'r-t- o ; going ahead with
plane for of the mili-
tary belt toad' on windward Oahu, an
inspection' trip Will te1atfe tke latter
part of the week .in-- WMck General
Wiaacr, Colonel "HiyWonli, City Engi
aeer Cantin, ' and the Tanjoi artel, mem-
ber, of the board of supervisor win
take part Full plans for carrying out
thft project" will be gone over and the
military 'feature of the work will be
dismissed', '; ' '

f. Allan BoMnsonr, of (y. Brewer, Co.,
who . Vrffc sterdy ferr the mau Und
en rant to WaAlngtoa and Franc to
serve naa volunteer field worker nnder
theHawaUan Chapter, Bed Cross 8o
eity, was presented by" hi associates
or Beewfr Jompany wna a handsome
wrist watch, Olaf Horenson also left
on the am mission. ' These, with M.
F. Proeaer, who left here. Monday, form
thA. three volonteer who responded to
the call from Washington. .

Gilbert Waller, Jr., secretary ef the
Hawaii Meat Company, who returned
Hnndny from the mainland, say that
permit for person to travel to Ha-
waii ere given only when good reason
are advanced for making sueh n trip.
Legitimate reasons, accepted by the
collector of customs, are business,
health and residence here. Mr. Waller
went to the mainland to get into the
aviation service but eould not effect an
entry into the corps.

Heavy rains have done considerable
damage in enst and central Maul. Be
porta, which reached here yesterday,
from the Haiku Experiment Station,
atated tbat seven and one naif inches
of rain fell in that district laat Tues
day. Auto roads east of Pain and Ma
kawao are impastable. Considerable
damage' was done to the Bnnului rail
road and for a. while trnAa on the line
was Impossible. Tbere aa been several
land slide reported along the line.

For 'the convenience of the jurors
who are on the panel of Circuit Jude
Edinga' eourt, the court boor have
been set from nine In the mornlngintil
one 'clock in the afternoon. In mak
ing their, reaueet for a change" of hour
to Judge Edlngs, the jorors said that
they were inconvenienced ty the old
aehfcduW, wbleb. n from ten until
twelve o'clock In the morning and from
twd jpntil four o'clock' In .the afternoon.
The new order goes Into effect this
morning. t :'

Owing to the dlay in getting peo-
ple' aboard ear ouicktV on the runs
hou line of the Bapid Transit Company,
Manager H. tf. Johnson has given or
der that the two eentrsj. seat in each
long ear be removed, so that entrance
ma" be gained readily there a well
a at the epds. This will make the
ear similar to those in .ns on Kin
Street. The company ha decided not
to operate the Kuuahqu ear direct in
to Maaoa Valley W was once planned.
Transfer will still , con tinge to be
mode at Wader Avenue and Funahon
Street.

COLDS CAUSE HDDMHES
LAXATIVB BROMO QUININB

tb cause.. Csod tbe world over
to cure a cold la one day," The slgna-tu- r

f B. W. OROVB i oa each box.
Manufactured by tbo FABIS MEDI-CIM- 8

CO., St. Loi. V. B. A.

W. H. C. Campbell of Hilo k 4 Whv
iter la tb city. , ; ; . . ..

Ernest Kanl departed for Sao Fraa
elsco yesterday on the Colombia.,

Mis Maud Kuhnel and Ml Pearl
Smart are registered at the Moan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McGuire, of
Kona, are guest at the Young Hotel.

Mr. A. J. gtillman, who arrived yes
terday from Kona, i a guest at the
Yonnsr Hotef:' ' '

'

' 'Capt. udolf breeff,'' Twenty fifth' to- -

mniry, penoneip, ts spending a , few
day at the Mono. r-l-

, i,..

H. Cnshman- - Carter was among the
pessengert Joining tho 8iri when he
ssUed ivt Baa Frwnoiseo yesterday 'af
terhoba.

J. O. Pooler of Honirkonff ' has re
turned to hi loel head juarter, the
imonvm noMi, nrter n rottaigbt spent
at naleiwa.

Dr. Frank Roy. Mhumer, of KTahului,
Maul, haa been appointed a first liu
tenant in the yMedl4 Reseivo Oerp
of the 'army.' '

Mrs. H. 8. Pettit and Mi Ernestine
Pies of New Tork were among the ar
nvnis on in rxuador and nre etopping
at the Mo Hotel.

Mr. G. T. Alfonso, of 003 Seventh
Avenue, who spent tbe past month vis
iting her mother in Hilo. returned in
the Maun Kea yesterday.

Mr. Martin Nordegg. and daughter,
Miss Mareelle, arrived on the Eenador
and took their suite at the Moan Ho-
tel. They are from New Tprk. y.

ir. and Mrsj- - W. M. Atkinsoo of
Minneapolis left en the I.orlise after
two monthr' sUt at (ho Mo a Hotel
They were ao delighted with their visit
that they will return next winter

John H. Jones of 8105 Diamond
Head Boad, Waikikl. who was Operated
two week ago at the Queen' Hospi
tal for appendicitis, is now out and
about and experts to return to his du
ties in a few days.

Mrs. Shryer, widow of the mainland
writer who was killed, recently in an
automobile accident near the Volcano,
with her small oa, Paul, I to he de
parting passenger for the mainland on
the steamer Colombia. .

.. w. . a.
raascKoraa akbitbdnr tr. Msuna Ken. April 16: --

From Hawaii J. a. Canhane,
Aksfl, Nskamltsn, Mr. and Mrs. L. liemon.
J. Hi Wlnriok. i. GsrtUnd. John C. Hpt- -
r. Mr. B. O. Meod. Mrs. R. K. BarrlBg- -

mn. J. Koorrtson, v. Lltli, Mrs. K.
Mrs. A. R. Jones. Mr. snd Mr.

II. R. Tlbbltts. Mter Tibbltta. J. N. H.
Wllllsma. R. H. MrKar, N. Ka. Nml.Tong Kee. K. Waklmoto. K. Wakimoto
Jr.. Rhlqismoto, Mrs. Kato and tbrw
chlldrra, Mrs. Yekoyama. Miss Muraka-
mi. Mlm Murakami, Y. Oklta. Mrs. Tors.
Mrs. Ousts, Mlm C. Tamnra. Mr. 8. Hhl
mats, Mrs. H. Ah Bins:, llanllo Tsbllo and
three children, Hamlda, Fnkuda. Uoto. H,
Klabldo. NakBHSto. Vanianhlrn, Irara. T.
Inonre and child. V. W. fttalL J. WA
Iorejr, A. c. Whwler. I)r. II. Ia L,von.
J. M. Ferry. P. W. Hhanka, C. Orsvea,
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Nott, W. H. C. ( amp
beU. R. A. Sinclair. Dr. IlorkowlU, Mr.
nnd Mrs. I). H. Ilowmnn and child, Mra.
P. A. BrlKhsni. Miss L. ltolden. Mli N.
IXingle. Mr. snd Mr. J. H. Hteuhons !
vhll.l. Mrs. O. F. Affonno. V. K. Wild,
II. H. Kona--. P. F. Cbnu. H. Dye. B.
Ltjrmsn, K. arahara,. D. Inoure, H. lnobe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Asevedn, W. B. Bland-for-

. A. Milter. Qeorire Lenla, Kona.
T. (tatte. Yorifavaf.1 Tmto)iUn, .U. V
Urn. Mrs. Kobe, Mrs. 2aloaka. Terira.
M. Rica, R. Hhlmata, t. Naksalakt IXjitoiu-s-- o

Boy, H. Marakaml, J. Andaya. P. Bal-d- s.

From Mnnl K. K. Fernandas Mrs. Ca-
rnal and two children. Yoahlnka. Kamreo,
Mies HUdebrandt, Mlaa I). Frwland. lUm
Veo. Najraakl. Hhlroma. Kunlrblk, C.
Uhlrokl. K. Hakala. M. Takloka. Hlira.

By ParlAc Mall steamer Colombia from
Hosfkonir. Aril 1(1 H. K Beyer. Rev.
C. A. Nelwrin. Mra. C. A. Nelson and Miss
Mary K. Nelaon.

W. 8. P.

rAMHENOBR DEPARTED
By str. Lnrllne for Han Franclnoo, April

10 W. M. Atkinson. Mrs. W. M. Atkln-,so- a.

Mrs. R. C Bowman, A. B. Butler,
Mra. A. B. Butlvr, Mra. J. M. Burnetts,
Mrs. C. H. Crane. W. C. Crook. CoL J.
W. Doraey. Mra. W. W. Dltnond, J. A.
Knqulat, Mra. E. J. F.lwood, M. Francisco,
Mrs. R. Oartleld, MIhm K Oonialres, L.
P. Oeorite. Mr. L. B. Hansen, A. W.
HnaR. C. I.. .leukina, Mrs. C. I.. Jenkins
and two children, K. Keni-al- Ir. W. H.
Ketch um, Mrs. L. Lewis, Mlaa N. J.

W. F. Mrliean. Mra. W. F. Mac-Bea- n

and cblid. Mra. T. V. MacCangbaT,
Mias M. L. MacCauffbey. J. M. IVrry,
Mrs. J. M. Perry and two children. Mrs.
C. H. Peteraon. Mra. Umra Koas. Mra.
A. H. Hobr. K. Bulllvan, Mra. R. HulHvan.
Mrs. Virginia Sllva, O. W. Bprlns, J, C.
Kheedy. X. Htoll, I). W. Hanka. c. Rmltb,
K. M. Truxel, T. Trueblood, Mra. T. True-bloo- d.

A. F. Trljo. Dr. E. A. Vaughan.
By atr. Hlerra for Han Franclw-n- , April

17 Oavar Allyn. M. M. Axelrmid. Mr. and
Mra. It. It. Ilanka ami two children. Mr.
and Mrs W. A. Banka. K. Hauma-nrten-

,
Dr. (teorire Itnakwita. Mr. and Mra. H. B.
Brooka. MIhb Lillian IliiMen. H. C. Cnrtw.
Mlas M. N. Carter, Mra. F. W. Cordea,
Major and Mra. I. A. Cornell, and child.
Mr. and Mra. William I.. Creed. Mlaa Nel-
lie Dannie. Mr. and Mra. I". De Uaalon.
Mr. anil Mra. A. W. Kaiiiea. Mra. M. Kllaa,
Noah Bllen. Mr. and Mra. V. It. Eaman.
Mlaa I. Fenaeuden. Mlaa K. Forajth. (Jeorge
Faln-hlld- . Mra. K. Fraaer. Mr. and Mra. J.
R. Orav.. M. Alan Herbert, William Hor-rock-

Mlaa Iva HorriH-ka- . Mr. and Mra.
Chsrlea llul.hlna, M. Jnngeneel, Mra.
Charlea C. KUby anil child, Mra. M. M.
Law, Mr. and Mra. John A. I.llley, Clar-
ence Lane, Noble Kmiliane, Harold Kru-jre-

Mlaa AKnca Mclnlvre, Mra. W. C.
McOouacle ami child. Mlaa A. H. Mooner.
Mra. Arthur II. Mix. Mra. C. H. Nuwcomb,
Mlaa J. F. Nowell. J. Ohler, J. M. Pierce,
O. R. Radinore. Mra. Anna Rank. A. C.
Rohlnaon. JinM Roaa. W. (. Relneck. J.
KoaentMTK, Mil A. II. Runted, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. BearTe and Infant, Mr. and Mra.
(). Horenaon and child. Mra. (1 B. Hnawu
sua nre cmiaren. Mra. K. ricbults ann two
children. K. A. Hluclalr, II. W. Hlandt,
Kwllln Horn. I. H Hlanleirh. Mr. Snd Mrs.
J. H. Htephena. Maater Robert Htevhena.
F. E. Htewart, Mra. E. Htaplea, Mlaa Harah
maple. Mra. M. Weaver. Oeorus Webb,
P. H. Wheeler. Henrr White. H. H. Wil
kinson. Ueora--e Barnes, Mra. M. Canralho
and rive children. ,Mra. Mary Davla., Fred
Fareo. Mra. .Toaeph Oomes. Mra. O. W.
(ioodwln. ('. Uariiaa. Mra. Klnnyo Kara-nioto- ,

Mlaa M, Mi lelb. Mra. J. Ollrer anil
child. Mr and Mra. P. H. Howe and child.
Mra. N. Vlerrlera snd ten children.

By atr. Manns Kea for Lahalna and
Hilo. Aorll IT A. II. Brown. I. Deaaum.
YounK Willi Dow. Mr. uud Mra. Frederick
I.tjiinii. Kdirar Henrliiiiea. Mr. uud Mra
K. E. Lymau. It. C. Bowman. II. W. M
Mlat. Mlaa Caldera. A. Caldera. Ieo N.
ImovlirT and wife. Mra. A. Matell, Mra
Bmianiy. II. Culllnaue. II. 8. Nott. E. P
Mlbaon. William C. Allen. Kwan Doo'Pak.
Y. Kndama. J. Buma. Mra. ('. D. Lufkln.
Mlaa A. Llndaey. Mra. W. M. . Undsey.
Mr. H hoilo. Ocorare otanl. C. H, Akana.
wife and Infant. Mlaa Matanaka. William
Ooo, W. L. Howe, tloo Lip. C'haraw Lara
Mun. C. Morlkawa. L. FulUrd Lro Heorse
Lsraeu. Mra. Do. Mra. C. Consul. Mra. M.
Deaaum, Mr. McBryde. W. II C. Csmp-U-l- l.

Ham Kanhane, Yap Kim Len. Mr. snd
Mra (' J. Bender. A C Wheeler. U. R.
t'ralk. Mr. and Mra. F. Itodrlguea, Kosiikl,
lliirry B. Brown. Mra W. L. Moore. Mlaa
B. Ciiallc. W. K. Caatle. William Thoiup-ann- .

Cuntnln N C. Ncllaeu. U D. Bcve-rldir- e

E. W. ltaphitel. W. T. Itiiwllua,
J. Waller Jr.. F. Tlmberlake. Henry
lwla. Mr. anil Mra W. H. May. J. H.
Ferry, .lohn Delor. William Hearby, H. H.

Peck. Krunk Feruandes. W. Watson, Mra.
Kami Ito. Earl Wllliama. Charles E. Kill-- .

H. Takatauku. K Tukatauka. Alfred ( or
rea. Mr. Tainokuja. Y. Takeiicbl. M. Ya
suds.

CRET

VESSELS FAVORED

i,r.
Pioneer Builder of Type Claims

rive Thousand Tons Would
Give Better Results

The government' limitation of con-

crete vessel to those of 3400 tons is
4 mistake, according to , Wv Leslie
Comyn, president of. the fn Prnoic
Mipbuildlng Comphny, builder of the
Faith, the flret Concrete - ship to be
Unncbed for n by the government,
wloo1alm that; concrete vessel of
5000 ton or mere are more effective
both front angle Of cost of construc-
tion d of operation.

Because the official did not believe
that vessels Of more than 8400 ton
rould float, contrast given to the vari-
ous concrete shipbuilders have been
limited to that number of tons, and no
more. There are two ships being built
tinder government contract, in' 8n
Frerteieeo; both f which are 8400 ton,
the government having refused to of-

fer coatraete for ships of larger sire,
for fear that it would be at a heavy,
lose should the vessels fall in their'
launching..

In order to be able to obtain con-

tracts from the government for ships
of greater tonnage, the Han Francisco
Shipbuilding Company would have to
place a guarantee on all the vessels
turned out, of aign aa agreement with
the government .whereby should any of
the large vessel prov failure, the
government would be favored with
about one-hal- f of tho losa. To the lat-
ter,' Oomyn doe not agree, maintaining
that the ability of successfully launch-
ing a veasel of greater tonnage rests
in s patent controlled by his company,
whereby a diagonal steel reinforcement
with a fbree-lne- mesh is employed as a
foundation for tbe concrete.

The 3400-to- ship will continue to be
built until further agreement between
tbe two parties, so that the government
will not be at sueh a loss in ease any
of the large ships prove failures.

w. a. a.

COLOMBO MARU IS

GIVEN UP AS LOST

Ship Takes Fire and Crew
Rescued Later Search In-

dicates Steamer Sank

As a result of her cargo catching
fire while she was on her war to India
from Japan, the Japanese steanrer Col
ombo Maru, of the Nippon Yusen Kai
sha line, the first vessel to sail on the
new route between Japan, Hawaii, Cal-

cutta and New Tork, has been given
up by officials of the firm as a total
loss, according to the Japan Advertiser
of a recent date. The ship wo burned
at .sea, when about ISO milns from Goto,
Japan, short . distance . from . Moji,
which port ihe, bad last left, enroute to

outl- -. .' . ,the i. , j ,

The fire which aued toe destruction
of the vessel was probably started in
her cargo, as, it is reported, her cargo
consisted of a large supply of safety
matches consigned to the south from
Kobe.

When off Goto, about one hundred
and fiftv mile, fire was seen rising
to the deck, and immediately wireless
messages were flashed to Moji for as
aiatanee, which was soon after des
notched and which arrived much too
late, as the vessel was rapidly sinking
and the flames spreading out or. control
of the firemen.

According to the report, the Seifuku
Maru, of another line, was close by
when the distress signals were riaahed
and was in the nick of time in ar
riving on the scene. She succeeded in

landing the tired crew of the Colombo
in safety at Nagasaki. The crew num
bered sixtv-five- .

Captain Masuzo Poki, commander of
the Colombo, on his return to M.oji, re
ported to the Nippon offices there that
his ship was a loss, as lie saw the
flames close to the surface of the wa-

ter, gradually eating away the decks of
the ship, causing her to sink slowly.

A ship was sent out to locate the
spot where the Colombo Maru was last
seen, but did not succeed in finding
any trace of the vessel, for she was
lost out of sight. The vessel was of
4584 tons.

W. 8. a.

LEAVE SHIP ASTORIA

Because the captain converted their
hip into a nulling vessel, the eight

officers and crew of the former mortor-shl-

Astoria, which cleared from this
port in February bound for the south,
ieft the ship and are returning to the
mainlnnd. They left here en route to
Ban Francisco on the Oceanic liner
Sierra yesterday afternoon.

There was no trouble between the
captain and the crew, according to the
latter, who said yesterday that they
preferred to return lo the States rather
thnn stay with the ship. The Astoria
is now a sailing veaael, and is at Apiu,
which port she reached after sailing
from Honolulu.

According to a member of the crew,
the Astorin, shortly after she left thia
port, met with an accident, losing
one of her propeller blades. Tliis is
a reason given the crew by the cap-
tain for the conversion of the mo'or-shi-

into a sailing craft, which dis
pleased the crew, causing their leav-
ing the vessel soon after their arrival
at Apia.

. w. a. a.
BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

I)urng the summer months children
are subject to disorders of the bowela
ami should receive the moat careful at
tention. As soon as any unuutural
looseness of the bowels is noticed Chuni-borlaiu'- a

Colic aud Diarrhoea Remedy
should be given. For sale by all deal
ers. Benson, Smith t Co., agents for
Hawaii. Advt.

ioienoea lo noiu
- .i '

Up Travel BotTbeyDo

Are Designed Ta Catch Draft
Evaders, McCleflan Wirts. But
the Fact Remains That Tourist
Business Has Been Killed

V 1'ermits required of persons trvrjing
from the mainland to the Hawaiian Isl-

ands are des.gned to 4lhf draft vd
rs and upect(, Oeorg IjeJC MeClel-Ia- n

wired tho "chamber 'of com mere
yesterday from Washington. 'He alto
added tbat the order whih was lasaed
by the Treaiury Department wss not
Intended to "hold, no tourist travel,"

The net remain, aower, tbat all
persons 'desiring- - to .corns to Honolulu
are absolutely compelled to go before
the collector of custom at ban Fran-
cisco, present their, application for. a
permit' to Honolulu, anit' then answer
a number of question concerning tHmr
nationality, age, birthplace, and their
reason for oenflag to Honolulu. ' It wa
also required of annlieant to state
whether" they intended ssillng for , too
Islands on business or lor pleasure.

Whether the' request for information
from individuals to whether the
planned trip was for pleasure was in- -

leouru m, priw mac rrriiwfiHrjr uuwtin iu
the Washington authorities in giving
authority for issuance or denial of per-
mits has ,net yet been learned from
Washington or (tan Francisco by the
chamber of commerce or local steam-
ship agents. But it is known that per-
mit to travel for pleasure are not be-

ing graqted.

DRIVE, SAYS CARTER

Former Governor Elated Over
Red Cross Prospects

It was an enthusiastic and; much
clnted George R. Carter, president of
the Hawaiian branch that returned
from the campaign of organization for
the Bed Cross on Kauai. "The Garden
Isle," he said, "is going to do her-
self prnud in this second war fund
drive. Kauai is up on her toes to set
i swift pace for her sister Islands. Sel-
dom have I seen such, general enthusi-
astic response as greeted by ' request
for volunteers throughout Kauai. "

"Week ago Hunday," he continued,
''there was, by popular consent, a great
mass meeting at Ubue in place of the
usual sacred servieos ami over a thous-
and people attended. Not a soul who
could get tbere was absent 0d prac-
tically every individual of consequence
fcr miles aronnd was on hand. I was
aked to ttflk to them, provided I
'wasn't tootired'. I replied that so
long I retained my voice and an
idea- - to express there wo no 'Such hing
a being . tired, Th boy .over there
cannot plead weariness when asked to
fare untold hardship and '. probable
death, and we must not forsake them
in this lir p tit struggle to emancipate the
world from the ugly grip of tyranny.

"I tried to bring home o them," he
rehite I, "that this is no time to think
nf investments in anything bnt the

enterprise through which Amer-
ica nnd her allies are striving to make
mer free. Every penny withheld at
this time for personal use over and
above actual necessity is making of the
pne lesponaible ail enemy to progress
ami liberty. No on wanta this war to
drag on and on through years of
privation, turmoil and suffering. There
is but one way to terminate it quickly.
Thnt is the loyal and generous support
of our aims by service and funds.

"Retrospection," he significantly
added, "will not be pleasant for those
who do not now give generously of
their time and goods. When peace
comes I would not like to look upon
the physically broken and mentally
haunted who will come back to us from
the bell over there, nor think upon the
tliousandH who will never return to us
iu the flesh, and feel that perhaps my
indifference had added even an hour
Of misery to one of these."

.. B. f

E

DEFECTIVES NEEDED

Ad Club Hears Talk By Miss Ger-

trude Mason

"There W urgent need here of a
home for mental defectives," said Miss
Gertrude Mason, principal of the Ter-
ritorial Hchool for Defectives, in an ad-

dress at the Ad Club yesterday noon.
"All our school can do properly," she
continued, "is to educate the blind,
deaf and dumb for useful lives. The
mentally defective person needs core
In a hpine together with the proper
educational facilities."

Mi as Maaou illustrated her work by
allowing products made by defective
children and readily saleable. Bhe also
demonstrated with a thirteen year-old-bo-

born deaf and dumb how pupils
were taught to talk.

Judge i. B. Dole spoke on humane
treatment to animals and told of tbe
purposes of the Hawaiian Humane .

He urgod full support from the
community in proper treatment of chil
ilren as well aa animals.

Frank Marolda made a hit with his
own composition "V. H. Democracy
March". He came back with a triple-voice-

sung. It was ladies' day and
there were a goodly number of women
at the luncheon.

w. a. a.
George Fairrhild, formerly manager

of Mnkee I'luntation, Kntini, departed
for Sun Francisco yesterday on the
Sierra. Mr. Fairrhild will visit New
York ami other Fnatern points before
returning to hia home in the



BRITISH 'DftlVEU

FROM Pi! FIT OF

E

Situation Such That
Further Retirement
,Wpuld Be Fatal

NEW YORK. April 17

Press) Bringing
a huge force to bear and driving
it forward agalAst the blasting
fire of the British, the Germans
yesterday forced the defenders of

the Wytschaete '
section of the

Messines ridge to give ground
and the greater portion of the
Messines ridge last night was in

the hands of the Hans.
The British fought desperately

for these most important posi-

tions but could not hold in the
face of the overwhelming force
driven against them in utter
abandonment of all tactics save
those of massed strength. The
British poured shot and shell into
the gray masses, 'raking them
back and forth with machine
guns and grappling with the sur-

vivors in hand to hand conflicts,
but the Germans came on.

FORCED BACK FIGHTING
Early in the forenoon the Bri-

tish were forced back from Bail
leul, before which the fighting
for three days has been severe,
this retirement necessitating the
abandonment before attack of the
town of YVulvergham, between
Bailleul and Wytschaete. The
British drew back to the high
ground north of these towns, un-

der cover of their artillery, while
the Germans pressed forward
along the valley of the Steenbeck
stream and established them
selves at Spanbroek MHls, less
than a 'mile south of Wytschaete

This brought the Germans intc
a (xisition to attack the Messine
ridge from three sides. For hours
the German field guns pounded
the British lines along the ridge
while their infantry fought it?
way from point to point, clearing
the greater part of it of the Tom
mies, who, m most cases, hclf'
their trenches and craters until
they died, fighting to the last.

In a number of places isolated
numbers of British are still hold
ing out, defying every effort o
the Germans to capture them and
inflicting severe punishment oi
the "mopping up" parties of Ger
mans now swarming over the
greater part of the ridge.
HOLDING HIGH GROUND
On the highest sections of tljf

ridge, just east of Wytschaete
the British are holding strongly
and have beaten back repeated
efforts of the Germans to tighten theii
hold upon their newly won positions

At only one other point of the Oer
Minn salient was there fighting of rou
HiMuenre yesterday. This was south
wimt of v ieux Berquin, about flv
miles southwest of Bailleul ami about
the same distance southeast of Hare
brouck. Here the Germans were de
fen ted ami thrown back.

The location of these two centers of
flKhtiug yesterday indicates that the
OiTinang are concentrating along both
rue nortn an! south sides of their aa
lieut and endeavoring to widen it ratu
it than drive the wedge still deepe
tnwaniK iiazebrouck.
British Must Hold

Any further success of the German
towards Wytschaete or north of Bail
I' ul or Wulverirhem would be very se
nous. Should the Gernjans drive ahead
n'ong this front it would place them
111 11 position to cut off a large part
of the British army or force the re
tircincnt or General Haig from Ypret
anil possibly from all ths important
positions turtlie. north towards Dix
inudc. From th present battlefieli
the British line stretches nearly twenty
miles northeast towards Koulers, with
its liue of retreat over many miles of
lov, partially flooded country.

Ho serious is the British situutioi
that it is expected that heavy British
roiinters will immediately be launched
i drive back the Germans along the
Mussiues Bailleul front. The British
Hie still holding the high ground back
of this line and also the commanding
position on the southern side of the
s.ilient, between lln.ebrouck and Mur

e.
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Berlin! SaysricanLiiie 7
Mihiel Rolled Up

...
American Despatches Silent Re

garding German Claim of yio-tor- y

On Sunday Night On Bank '

of the Meuse

AMSTERDAM, Aprit HJ (Associa
ted Press) The official German newt
agency, th Wolff Burton of Berlin,
Sena's out the following despatch:

"North of St. Mihiel last Bandar
night th main part of the Amerisaa
position east and southeast of Matter,
on th right baAk of th Mailt, was
taken by storm. On a large section ef
th high road from St. Mihiel to Bout.
role, thro and a half mile in length.
th Americans were rolled np despit
their brave resistance. Th Americans
suffered th severest casualties in addi-
tion to the loss of men taken prison
ere' .

CALLING FORGERMANY OP MEN
iWASaiNOTON, April 16 r Associa

ted Press)- - Despatches to th state
department tell of the terrific cost with
which Uermany is making her slow
gains on th western front.

Th stat department has official
new that twenty-fiv- e trains of wound
ed men at pasting through

Belgium, nightly, th trans
portation facilities of this on town
alone being taxed to care for th
stream, of wonnded and dying men on
their way to the Belgium
hospitals set np by the Germans.

Th hospitals are Insntneient to car

Offensive Aga
Is Soon

Switzerland To Be Encircled and
New Doorway Into France Will
Be Openedi Says Press

WASHINGTON, April 17 (Aasoeiat
d Press) Austro Hungary is almost

ready to launch her new offensive
gainst the Italians for another great

lrive for the Venetian plains, states
official despatches received at the Ital-'a-

embassy last night and announced
iy Count di Cellere, the ambassador.

The offensive is to be driven on the
von Hlndenburg plan, regardless of
Ost in lives, according to the intimn

VITAL POSITIONS
LOST, REPORTS HAIG

LONDON, April 17 (Associated
'resa ) Lloyd George,

a report from Field Marshal
iaig that the Germans had gained the
renter part of the Messines ridge, in

in address to the house of commons
ist night, said that the country U
itill fluctuating between hope and
leaiiondeney, bat that the British must j

nak np their mind that this bsttle
vill proceed for some time yet before
i decision is obtained.

While the immediate outlook is uot
heerful, he had full confidence in the

report of General Haig that in the
ground lost there is nothing that is
ital and nothing to enaure the Gcr- -

nans a continuation of such success as
as been won by the enormous sacri-

fice of their men.

ATTACKS WON,SURPRISE REPORT
BERLIN, April 17 (Associated

Press) An official statement of the
fighting in the Armentierres salient '
yesterday says: "Our attack along
the Lys yesterday was a complete sue '

cess. Nine craters on the Wytschaete
ridge were captured by our surprise
attack, while our troops also stir- -

prised the English at Wulverghcm. The
Knglish have attempted to carry out a
number of counters, which we have

' 'broken up.

ATTACK AT ,

GERMAN '
THROWN BACK

PABIS, April 17 (Associated Press)
There was renewed fighting before

Amiens yesterday and active artillery
luels throughout the day on the Mont
tidier sector. In the Amiens fighting,
he Germans attempted to advance for
he purpose of improving their posi-iou- ,

au attempt that was defeated
with heavy looses.

The bombardment of Paris by the
German long range eanuon continues.
Yesterday the shells found a large
lumber of victims than nsual, thirteen
eing killed and forty-fiv- e wounded,

k majority being women and children.
Premier Clemeneeau returned from

the front yesterday, confident iu the
final outcome of the great battle aloug
the western line.

DUTY PROMOTION

RULE MODIFIED

WASHINGTON, April 17 (Associ
ated Press) The present requirement
that naval officers must have served
two years at sea before being promot
ed will be modified so as to permit of
speedier promotion, if Secretary an i

iela prevails in his plans. He has asked
that the requirement be modified, the '

great increase in toe sue of the navy
making it imperative to have more
officers.

w. a. a. , ,

BRITISH MISSIONS ARRIVE
A CANADIAN PORT, April 18

(Associated Press) Two British mis-
sions have arrived here and will pro-
ceed to New Tork.

' flAWAtlAN GAZETTE; FRIDAY, APRIL iVlMfcSfcMliWEEKLY.' ;
. AV'At! .

At St.

NO

for th vast number of casualties and
th medic si sertiee has broken down
adrtos strain, both medicine and

hospital supplies being lacking. No
morphine is available.

Other news reeeived from the war
son shows that Germany is hard press-
ed for man-powe- due to her tremen-
dous sacrifice on the Vest.

Permanently disabled r4dter)i tare
being retained in the army and cripples
have been called to th colore.

Th Vnrwaerts (quotes Socialist De- -
puty Kyssei, speaking In the reichstag,
as telling of these conditions and say-th- at

others have bared sensational eon
ditiona showing the same depletion of
mea.

Strikers and other political offenders
have ben forced into the army as
guaishhu-nt-

. ' Twenty who joined th
have been drafted. The sol-

diers are complaining of insufficient
food and bnd food.

another hun?
minute

just
WASHINGTON. April lfl (Official)
News has been received here that

two hundred Americans routed four
hundred picked Germans on a certain
sector, killing sivty-four- . One Amer-
ican private, a former coal miner, kill-
ed one and captured three out of a
group of eight who he had attacked
singlehanded.

Bringing his prisoners to headqua-
rter, he asked an officer for a match
to light a cigarette. The officer replied,
"Yes, for another prisoner."

Th private rushed from the trench
and in a few minutes brought in an-
other prisoner.

inst Italy
be Resumed

tions In the Auetro-Hungaria- n press,
which has begna to prepare the public
for news of heavy losses along the
Italian front. The victory which it
to be gained, states the Inspired press,
is to be the means of bringing the war
to as end and will be worth whatever
heavy price it will be necessary to pay.

The German press is also discussing
the coming offensive, intimating that
the drive will be heaviest along the
Trentino section, where the effort will
b made to open s new doorway for
th invasion of France. Switzerland,
says the Vosaisehe Zeitung of Berlin
will probably m encircled as a result of
this new movement and the path be
tween Italy and Prnnce will be blocked.

MANY NEW SHIPS

BIG LAUNCHED

Efforts Made By Nation Rapidly
Resulting, In Tonnage

r For War Zones

WASHINGTON, April 16 (Official)
From all parts of the country daily

reports are now coming in of actual or
early launrhlngs of new ships, show
in); that the vigorous efforts being
iimde by the Uuited States are rapidly
culminating in tonnage for the war
.ones.

Specinl trains with fifty million feet
of lumber are being rushed east from
the Pacific Coast so that the launch-
ing of eighteen wooden vessels by May
I at Atlantic ports may not 'be de-

layed.
To Build Concrete Ship

The shipping board baa asked con
Kres for fifteen million dollars for the
purpose of Immediately starting con-- i

rcte construction under a fifty mil
lion dollar program. Rapidity and
cheapness of construction were the fea
tiires that were decisive In winning
Ho eminent approval for concrete ships
following the successful launching of
tln 5000 ton ship Faith on the Pa-
cific Coast.

The construction of much larger fer-r-

concrete ships than the Faith hat
alremly leen started. The capacity of
America's engine and boiler plate
plants is being taxed to provide the
motive power for the vaBt number of
new vessels under construction and
contemplated.

The I'nited Htates Hteel Corporation
is now disclosed as a larger builder
of xliip. The stockholders have been
informed that work has been under-
taken, at the government's request, at
n cost of fourteen million dollars, on
the const ruction of new plnnts which
will be uble soon to complete a ship
every ten days.

Tlie I'nited States Shipping Hoard
official believe that the time is at
baud when critics of America's "slow
ncss" will be silenced by the facts.
They assert that there is no actual
tlownesK, when the sise of the program
is taken into consideration.

w. . a.

THREE AVIATORS ARE

HOI'STON, Texas, April 17 (Asso
riatvd Press) Three more aviator met
death here yesterday, as the result of
two jn ci.lc 'ts in the air over the avia-
tion training grounds, l.ieut. Kolaad
Winterton, of Massachusetts, Lieut. !ee
Nugent, of Iowa, and Cadet Forest
Jones, of Massachusetts, were the men
who died iu the service of their coun-
try.

W. I. 8. -

DANIELS FLIES OVER
CITY OF WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, April 17 (Associa-t-- d

Press) Secretary of tha Navy
Ononis learned yesterday hon it feels
to hiyh in the air. He Wis n pas-aenp-

in a hydroaeroplane thut flew
over the capital city.

WILL BE CALLED

Emergency On Island of Hawaii
Is Held To Demand Immediate-- '

Memberi " vLegislation, Say

NO FUNDS T0REPAIR , '

DAMAGE DONE BY STORM

Big Island Supervisors Lay Mat
ter Before Governor Assert V

Appropriations Badly Needed v

It was practically assured' last
night that a special session of thJgi
I slur will be held soon, probably, ye
this month, to meet an emergency that
was presented to the Governor knf
other territorial officials yesterday by a
delegation of jiffleials from the Island
of Hawaii; Th emergency grow out
of the terrific storm whis swept Hawaii
a few days ago and destroyed ditches,
roads and bridges.

Those in th party who laid th mat'
ter before the Governor yesterday are
4am Kauhane, chairman "of the board,
of supervisors of Hawaii; Julia B.
Yates, member of the board) A. C
Wheeler, county engineer of Hawaii
and Donald 8. Bowman, chief sanitary
Inspector of the board of health on
Hawaii.
Plantation Bit

All the plantations on the island suf-
fered serious damage in the gal that
wept the island, which was called the

worst in a half century by old resi
dents, as a result of the rale, which
tore out roads and bridges and swept
away irrigation ditches. Union. Hawi
and Nlulii plantations are now wholly
maxoonea.

It is to avert additional great losses
'hat it Is held 'that a special session ejf
the legislators is absolutely necessary,
t the emergency' the Territory is found
ro be without funds to carry on wrk
)t repairs and the only means to ob
tain th money needed, estimated t
about 490,000, is for the legislature U
Tieet and make an appropriation. K

According to plans now outlined ' It
is believed the money can be mad
xvailable without disturbing the bud
et. This ean be accomplished , by

amending an existing appropriation act
o that money appropriated for ethet

nurposef t the session of 1617 can be
Hiverted to meet the present need.
Brief Bession r,

According to plans Outlined the logis-atur-e

need be in session but five days
ina it is inienaeu to rail the session
to open on a Tuesday so that it can ad- -

'ourn the following Saturday. The act
t is proposed to amend is Act 215 en
icted t the 1017 cession to provide for
lublic improvements. sThe changes are
o he, made in seettoni.ISa and 20a of
'n"1- - ;. I...,

As the act standsaectfera 19 pro;
vides an appropriation of. $50,000 for a
elt road at North Iohala beginning

"rom the completed, portion ,of the
sphalt macadam road, at the junction

of the Waimea-Kohal- a road in North
'Cnhala and running twards South Ko
ala boundary.
Section 20a of the act appropriated

MO,(mo for a belt road at Kokaiau. If
these two sections' can be merged into
one providing that the fW.UOU tbev
arry shall be used for the repair Of
onds and bridges on the Island of

'fawaii, the emergency can be met.
Must Sell 'Bonds

It is necessary, however, that ar
-- angements be completed to insure the

rumpt sale of the bonds, and it is said
hat this cun be done by interests on

'he Island of Hawaii.
No announcement that he would call

i special session was made yesterday
Uv the Governor, who said he "had
the matter under consideration", but
members of the delegation earrled away
he impression that he was wholly cor
lial toward the purpose and hold the
view that the call for the special ses
don will be forthcoming within the
lent few days.

Senator Charles Chillingworth,' presi
lent or the senate, who was in con-

ference with the visitors, said last night
'hat from What had been said a special
lession appeared to be "an absolute
lecessity ' '.

Speaker Coming
Sam Kauhune, who headed the dele

Ration, communicated by wireless yes
'onlay with Speaker H. L. Hoist ein
if the house, who is at bis home on
the Island of Hawaii. The speaker
iaid he would come to Honolulu at once
nd also expressed approval of the pur

nose to hold the extra session.
The Governor has not the power to

limit ttie leiiL'th of special sessions of
the house, bu he may limit (ction by
ipecifyinv what the call IS issued for.

No time has yet been definitely fixed
for the opening of the special session.
f it is called, but it has been Suggested

that questions relating to the disposal
of the bonds and other questions can
he disposed of in time to call the legis
lators together at an early date.

w. a. a.

HAUL AT HELSINGFORS

VASA, Finland, April 17 (Associat
ed Press) The Oermnna took several
thousand prisoners and math booty
when they occupied Helsingfors a few
davs sho, according to the report of
the German commander of the invad
ing forces.

W. 8 8.

8EBVES THE WHOU FAMILY.
The fame of ( hamberlain 'a Coul'Ii

is world wide.. It is good for
the deep veuted cough of the adult or
th- - croup o ltd whooping cough of th
children. The aame bottle serves th
whole family, i'or sale by all dealer'
Henson, Smith & ., agents for V'i
waii. Adrt.

'

Bold Pasha; French--"

Traitor and Hon

Spy, Put to Death

Man Convicted of Disseminating
German Propaganda Through-
out France and Who Also
Worked In United States, Pays
Penalty

PABIH. April 17 (Associated Pre)
Bolo Pasha, French traitor and. spy

fat Oermany, was put to death yester;
day af Vincennes. ' r -- ,

Bolo, convicted sfter a long and
highly sensational trial of spreading
German propaganda throughout franc,
hud whtwalso did part of hi traitor-
ous work in the United States, strong
ly( maintained his innocence until a
few days ago, when he broke down and
confessed his crimes. .

t It was announced that in his coafe-
sion he made statements of the great
est importance, and it is believed the
government through him obtained in
fonpatkia which will be used in the
trial of others accused with him of
working in the interests of Germany.
. The meet prominent of these aceased
of complicity in the traitorous acts of
Bolt) Pasha is Former rretnler Joseph
uaillaux, who is now awaiting trlaL'

Following his conviction, Bolo ap-
pealed his case, but the court of final
jurisdiction denied his appeal and af-
firmed the sentence of death passed up-
on him by ths trial court. ,

w. p. a.

UKRAINE GRANGES

ARE BARF. OF FOOD

Germany's Hopes of Obtaining
Great Supplies Are Dashed;

No Prospect of Any Harvest

WASHINGTON, April 17 (Associa
ted Press) Germany 's expectation of
obtaining great supplies of food front
h Ukraine following her occupation

of that country have been dashed, or
there is no food. The hopes of her
hungry population had built np of at
last getting a reasonable amount of
eat were built on nothing and the ex
peetation of her war leaders that the
Ukraine would furnish supplies where-
with to .bolster up their ambition were
based on incorrect information.
."'Fk ITfecinian minorM ,mntv '

I - . - - n rs - - - r J t
ays th French official statement, cmot

ing the correspondent of the Frankfur
ter Zeitnng. "and as a result of the dis
position of the land holders, there is
no prospect or a harvest. The crops
on the agricultural lands have been
lestroyed, the sugar industrv is ruined
and the people of ITkrainia have given
themselves over to drink. Drunkenness
i increasing among them."

The Ukraine Is a jric,h,apd tertfle
aoirntryV and Germany's chief reason
for Invading it and taking possession
was rue belier that the land was I
great storehouse whence could be ob
talned immense quantities of supplies

w. a. a.

WOMAN ATTORNEY

E

SAN FRANCISCO, April 16 (Asso
uiated Press) Assistant District Attor
ney Annette Adams today opened the
arguments for the prosecution In the
Hindu conspiracy case. It is expecte
thut the prosecution will conclude the
argument today and the defense open
tomorrow.

w. a.

SHIPS NOT TO STOP

WASHINGTON, April 17 (Assoria
ted Press) All wooden ships at pres
.'tit on the ways in course of construc-
tion will probably be kept busy dur-
ing the war, it was announced yeeter-ia-

by government officials. The an-
nouncement made recently that the
policy of building wooden ships would

c abandoned in favor of eoneentra-'iu-

effort upon the construction of
tecl and concrete vessels did not

mean, it is stated, thst th present
slants devoted to wooden ship eon-i- t

ruction will be abandoned. They
ill go ahead with their work, but new
lants for such construction will not bs
stablished. A forty-seve- hundred ton
voodon vessel will be used as the
uodul of construction.

wio
OF EMERGENCY FLEET

WASHINGTON, April 17 (Associn
ted ' Press) Ah important step was
taken yesterday toward speeding up
the construction of ships when Charles
M. Schwab, the steel man, was appoint
ed director general of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation.

Hchwab will have direct and entire
suMTvislon of construction, and It is
believed that under his direction the
work of rushing to completion the ves-
sels to combat the submarine menace
uud to transport to Europe the men
a ml supplies so urgently needed to
hurl back the Hun will be greatly ac
(derated.

Iiea of the Kmergenry
Fleet Corporation will retain his posi
tion.

United States "To

'(Set Sixty-si-x

Ships From Japan

Vessels Aggregating 514,000
Tons To Be Turned Over To
America, Tokio Announces;
Much More Than Tonnage
Asked For

TOKIO, April 1- 7- (Specinl Cable-ra- m

to Hawaii Shlnpo) An streo--
skrtit has I sen between tup- -

and the United Htatct, it was official-

ly announced here yesterday WhrMy
America will get from Japan sixty-si- s

chips, of an aggregate tonnag of
014,000 ton, to be used until th end
of nxt year.

This is a great increase over the num-
ber of vessels and the tonnage origin-
ally agreed upon between th two coun-
tries. Japan recently agreed to let the
I'nited Htates have ships enrreitatiiur
150,000 tons, and America has been
negotiating for an additional 200,000
ton

W 8. 8.

ftVA&HINOTON, April ji Associa
ted Press) The navy department has
not abandoned hope forMhe' big col-

lier Cyclops, which is mo'r' th4 a
month overdue from Brtili''pott
with a cargo of mangan.. Despit
th disclosure that t.ieut.-Comsod- r. O.
W. Worley, in command of th Teasel,
Is a German by birth, whoa real nam
is Wichtmann, the official of th de-
partment hope that ths mystery of her
disappearance may be accounted for
ia some other way than by treachery
and that she mny be found, with her
crew of more than 200 Americans safe.
A. thorough search la being made for
oer.

W. 8. 8.

Baker is Confident

Of Capacity

Of General Pershing
WASHINGTON, April 17 (Associat

ed Press) General Pershing is th
right man in the right place and is
abundantly able to lead the American
troops to victory against the Huns, ia
the opinion of Secretary of War Baker.

Mr. Baker announced yesterday that
he had full confidence

'

in General
Pershing's ability and capacity. -

The secretary of war alsoaid that
during 'his recent Visit to France h
became convinced that all Information
concerning army affair tn Europe
should come from General Pershing.
The plans of commander in. chief Gen
era! Forh, ho aid, should be for the
President only. li'-- - r. '..'

" w, (I.- - 8.

BRITISH SINK TEN

GERfM TIMERS

LONDON, April 18 (Associated
Press) Ten Oenuan trawlers have
been sunk in the Cattegat by ths gun-
fire of British naval forces, it was
officially announced today. The crews
of the trawlers were saved by the
British ships. There wore no casual
ties among the British.

V, 8. 8.

MUST EARN KEEP

WASHINGTON, April 17 (Associa-
ted Press) German prisoners are not
to be allowed to eat the bread of Idle
ness, it has boen decided by the war
deportment. It was announced yestcr
dav by the department that the prison
ers must earn their keep by building
ront.

Keep Fit For the
Daily Struggle

PicOtnsy"
You can't afford to be laid up with

sore, aching kidneys in these days of
high prices. Home occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any work
makes weak kidneys worse. If you
feel tired all the time, and suffer be
sides with lame back, sharp pains
li..v spull, headaches ami disor.ltire
kidney action, use Doau 's Backacb
Kidney Tills. It may save au attack o
rheumatism, dropsy, heart trouble o

rtright's disease. Doan's have helpe
thousands back to health.

" When Your Baek is Lame P.cmem
ber the Name." (Don't simply ssk fo?
a kidney remedy ask distinctly fo
Douu 's Har.kacbe Kidney Pills and tak
no other). Doan's Backache Kidre
Pills are sold by all druggists and store
keepers, oi will be mailed on receipt o'
price by the Hollister Drug Co., o
eUnxori Smith A Co., agents for thi
Hawaiian Islands. (Advertisement)

HOM e mite is

TO be tens
LL0DCE0tt6E

Dillon Warns House
That Irish Feeling
Is Running High

LONDON. April 17

Following; the
passage of the Man Power Bill
on third reading in the commons,
over the vigorous opposition of
the Irish Nationalists, it was an
nounced that the bill to provide
Home Rule for Ireland will be
introduced immediately and that
the Lloyd George cabinet staked
its existence on the passage of the
measure.

This announcement was made
by George N. Barnes, a member
of the British wax cabinet, who
holds no other portfolio, who
stated that if the house, of lords
refused to pass the Home Rule
Bill as it came from the com-

mons, the Lloyd George ministry
would resign and 'throw the re-

sponsibility upon the upper 'house
of having produced ministerial
crisis in the most serious hour of
British history.

URGES NECESSITY
The Premier made an extended

address in the commons when the
Man Power Bill'wM up for final
reading, among other things an-

nouncing that Germany has just
called to the colors another half
million men. Geat Britain must
prepare to match German force
with force and continue to put
her man power into the field until
German militarism is crushed and
defeated. s

It is equally desirable as a war
measure that the bill tp provide
Home Rule: fofi-Iflan- "fas

sirabie tn the interest of the auc- - ,
,i ..,,- ,. t i i .i. it ,i

cess of our arms in the war that
the Irish question be taken up ,
and ettlled,' he said. "We must
produce a settlement that will
bring contentment to Ireland and
earn fof us the goodwill of the
many friends of the Irish people
in the United States".

ANOTHER BELGIUM
John Dillon, the new leader of

the Irish Nationalists, moved ati
amendment to the Man Power
Bill that would exclude Ireland
from the conscription provision,
warning the house that it would
he dangerous to pass the bill in
its present form, even when
coupled with assurances of Home.
Rule.

He said that the feeling engen-
dered in Ireland at the present
time by the threat of conscription is
the highest he had ever seen and ho
warned his colleagues that the passage,
of the conscription legislation for Ire-
land would turn that country into

Belgium, as the people would
never submit while alive and able to
resist.

On final division the Man Power
Bill was passed by a vote of three
hundred and one to one hundred and
three.

CASUALTY ifsf FOR

DAY IS SIXTY-FIV- E

WASHINGTON, April !( Associa-

ted Press) The casualty list for to-la-

aa announced la despatches re- -

eivrd by the government (rom France,
'otals sixty-five- . Of these, two were

illed in action, four died of wounds,
ne of accident twelve of diseases; of
he wounded thirty-seve- n are slight-

ly and seven severely hurt. Two are
missing.

stockarket shows

BE
WASHINGTON, April ltt (Ofticial)
The confidence of the United States

that the Oermaa offensive on the west-
ern front will be balked until the Uuit-
ed States caa throw its power effect-
ively into the scales ia best shown by
the general advance in quotations ou
the stock market.

rV
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Must Widen Salient
Or Risk Loss Of

WASHINGTON. April IX (Associated Press) Recognizing
which they hac won from the Knti-l- i .it

juch trcinciulout cost may become mttenal)le iinlcH.1 tlu'v can sin

cccd in forcing 'ack and straighteiiint; ilu- Uritish line wlicre ii ti

cnres into t tic German front to tlic southwest of Ypres tlie eiu-tn-

contimved their tactics of throwing vast luxlics in massed foi in:itin
sin! wave wm wave against the British in that hector venter ;a

The position before Ypres had been withdrawn somewhat to a n

line and against this the main attacks of the Huns were directed

To flatten the broad salient which hinges upon Ypres i now

th evident purpose of the (iernians. They have driven a cnrc
into the British line which has brought the general line of the we

front into a formation like an immense inverted S. Tin- - lias

placed a targe part of the (icrman forces m a great jKJiket. If i'h
1 alt, to straighten out the British line and so enlarge this pocket t lie

Urt'tfsh position will be"' a strong one. By a counter from Ypie- - the
I'ritish might reconquer and regain all or nearly all of the ground
that has been lost in the northern battle front. The very despera-
tion of the Merman assaults ujon the Ypres sector indicates that
they know their position will be untenable unless they can widen
the salient in that direction.

NEW ATTACK PENDING
From British headquarters last night a Reuters dcspatc'i -- aid

an attack seemed to be impending between Wytschaete and Baillcul
This would plainly, b a part of the effort on the success of which
the (icrman venture, rests.

Early in the day the British fell back to higher .ground which
doubly strengthened their position in that it gave tliirrj aii advantage
in footing anil assured an egress in case further falling back .should
be, demanded. jT

With unabated fury the battle raged throughout yesterday and
the losses to both sides were very heavy. Throughout the ni'il
and all through the day thousands of guns thundered and belched
forth death and destruction. From forty to fifty miles away the
sounds of the great artillery fire could be heard and window- - were
shaken by the vibrations from the detonations.

WIN BUT FALL BACK
With Incre'diblc intensity the fighting proceeded. Strong count

erg wer.q lapuched lr the British and wrtth splendid bravery theyi
Iroe baek.'the-eficni- and gained footholds at Metere and at W'yts-t'haet- c.

Colonel Maurice, the British "eye witness"' said the great-
er part of Wytschaete had ln-e-n recovered in these brilliant counter
but last night (ieneral Haig in his official report said the British
Irid been forced to fall back from those positions and there had been
liM'c change to result from the day's lighting.

In tremendous waxes the Teutons pressed an attack upon tl.
?t!1ebcke 'only to lu shot down at short lauge by a lire which io c

Tc;t't lane-- , through the advancing ma.ss.es. In his three years o,"

experie.it c w hich included the greatest battles of hi-t- oi v. the corre-
spondent reported, he had not heard anything to approach this
tremendous and unintcrmitteiit fire nor witncsM'd anviliing which
coiiM approach the appalling wholesale slaughter a that of yes-
terday.

NO IMPORTANT GAINS
Against these onslaughts the British armie- - hi Id and at im point

.could live 4ir;nians claim an important gain. The I'.iiti-- h hue had
held, and at times made gains. The effort-- , oi the enemy were
fruitless of aiy success.

Between Wytschaete and Baillcul there wa- - a continuous ran
noriading arid some strong infantry attacks of the enemy which
failed. Here were the indications of an impending .itt.ek in massed
force. At Boyelles the British steadfastly maintained the -- tn.iig
osition which thev held.

Occupation of I'oelkapelle and Langemaick w.i el.nmed in the
(icrman official report.

Paris reported heavy artillery fire between the -c and the
Sommc- - Tucsdav night and a heavy bombarlment h the enemy
nqrth of Montdidier yeterdayyt do infantry engagenu iUs.

REPORTS fROM MimCAH FROHT
INDICATE BERLIN CLAMS FALSE
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poHHewioo. tin-

n
MijtfiMt. following

aiimiirtst.'reil ri.

potiti'al
opioaittOB

rov'lt b

SI!IN0T()N, April AnMif
.I 1'irtsi; CanaN ami waterway arc

t.. I'o imecl to retlrv. milroad rnnfi---ti'-

Hud to xiilit fretyht movamants.
Iiio- - uir of Tranaprtaioa MeAHoo ye
tn.lny an noosed thai h? wtll taa orr

hi- Krir Cahal, ml th' tJreat Nw TrU
fi nvl tvrtm t- niltcve thp railro.U
..!' piii'-- fridhf trhBlr A ayRtMn of
'.,.), vill hr Immr.li.itely oimtmctr a.

irtnilnwht of- - lirtrk mdtiatloa by
'.fly Wrrrht in nrA-ri- l bjr thf furl

iiniiii..t-N- r and nil other rlay jrol
.i t ii l ! rnrtnlinil. XHiwlll an
"it tlic iloublr rtnrjnn qf' connri vini;

iih' ant lll roliir thf 'railroads nml
ii .''-' nf rhe nncHiisity ot Vandlinf,' i

Imic fin output.
liver Vfr.ve rncroaia .

If In watfM thnt wMi':ffi--- t

v.o in lllixi rnilrnnd rmjiloVei"' ari" Tri
oritr 'n ' I liy The rnilrnn.i :ivar :''
i i - i ril the report hivh ltMilr' e

C't. 1,'iv;
T'li w Va imt.tli tr

i i!!vtic-ain- r flip rainiK mtb liy
'"ilrnnt w orkrt. Tirnctictillv ever nin. r
In' ii In wre tnkr-- ovrr ta.b npT

n'.-.- ly 'he pvrv"eiir. On a liimliei'
' a"m i lm lieen in tY'

Im- r; ort. of the rommittoa Wonhl
oi" ipen'r o hhi the V 'Ii'-I-

.nt expraws wliirh rou front th rail
roiiil operativra. iv;.

'

Th government, if tlie incroasrn
rlll ftn I tmiaM niatarinllv

mUfnwKtr.l, It ban litioa laimeil tleii
'hr pnHHcil raiae would romilre h .

fni" in ' rito 'ilmpiti- -

InrreMneil' voliijna of lnino--
w.'$ a. .

s5S
Gil Bearing Vessels. Collide and

Fire FoCovvs Destroyers
Render Fine Aid

M KHICAN POUT, April 17 - W.
i '

i rrett)-rOffic- era of the Aun-ricii- ,

ml .iliip O. I Jenuiuga hoi arrive.
here twlay havo given full .IrtniN il

1. lOlliHion of wnat vesnel with tli
llntixli :;:iHior War Kniylit which h
..' Inn It'll wiTu naphtha and influni
inahle oiU which resulted ia the Ions of
.. .tli v "D.selH and the deathx of thirty
.v.'ti ineniliora of the crews.
'ill' iH'iuiied off tin) l!ritivl

cmiKt mi March 24. One of the Melim
riii I. u..st into finnirs nn.l wan detitrnyed
:ih ii ii. e nine while the oilier drifted
uto u mine field, encountered a minf

nhieh exploded and burned the steamer
Hut IW the linirly nrrviie rendered h
liMtr.n ril. Die Ion-- i of life inuit hav

I'C 'ti heir. .it.
'I'm' rni .is told I'.v the oflicers w at

- f.d.i:
Ilarly M irnin;; Distaster

"We had an exceptionally rollj;b
r . luiriiiii' tl il into jittn. Th
Milli.'iiii ocimi.'I nt tio in the morn

', uhen e ivi'H' only fifteen mile!
fi.ni mir There a sir nn in
stint I'Xt'iosiun and then the flmnef
'';i'i'd Hill the liliriniiL' oil flpoilte-ove-

tin hmIii nf the .Icniiinyi) and al'
' nt "iv .ie. the Britih nhip.
DeO'

"T'i if1 - of tlic in' on tho deck
..f 'lie Knii:lit in i. .t have lieea
i est ri it !v irv mcrfiii'd. The Ktearaerf
drifted ii:i t and the convoying de
trover ent a tci line to the Hritiflhet
nn.l I'toK her toward the lieiieh. Hbr
'Lifted onto a mine f eld and blew up
The case ml wa- - file I completing th.
lies! roct inn.
Be." of Fire

r leiinin na.lilliH was pouring
;nt the s. a rind n was impotoiitllr t!
l h lifel.nats The daahed
through the tniriiiii(.' sens, liumped aloo(
si'le m'mI e hiimi"''I ii!onrd. i

"The .lennins, leirnin mid ndrift
was a ineniiee to other ships fl'i.l thf
destroyer Mink her with shots."

W B 8

FRANCIS GIVES HIS

VIEWS ON LANDING

Soviet Government and Press In;

dined To Make Too Much of
Incident He Thinks ,

i

W Asli l N UTON, April 17 (Official)
l.at.diiie. of .lapinese and Britisb

forces v. as u poli.-i- ineaNure and doer
not "mi. mt the political importance
wh'.h the Soviets and the soviet prenf
have sonoht to attach to it. in the opin;
ion of Imvid It Kraneiti, l'niteit ritjatet
anil a ssadur to Russia. The actioji wa
!:' a eoncerte.l one on the part of the

Pies and he thinks the British land
in", fori c was nn u t uabnre to protedl
the consulate.

The state d'artineiit today ninilf
public a cable. ' am from I'liited State1
A ni ba a loi I'rau.-i- at 'olo.la, Kui
sin. .'a'e.l April n. re'iirdin the lauu
iny of .lai'anc-- e and Hritisli uiarineH al

la lnos'ol The caldeyraw auid it
part :

"The oiiet "wiiinient and aovlet
I'U'i" aie "iv ir too much import a iter
to the l.n.l'no ot the murines at Vladl
vii'l.ii uhich has no ixditieal alanine
i iiiee. ut was a precaution taken by

' the .lai'iinese u.liiiinil for the protMtioa
of .lnp.in.se life and property.

" M iiiipreHsioti is thnt the tauilinjg
of the hntih inarines whs piimuuBt to

'a reipi.-s- t ,,f the Mulish consul for pro-
le io.ii i.'i tin- Hritisli consulate anil
Mil tl "I -

Ttie im ii ii consul asked no pra- -

'"" ir lie American cruller ip
iind ii" nierieaii marine

l li. landings w ere not
' 'in turn

Fern V&klf- 1r.rtfat.ye In Move-

ment To Rrtibcf Territory

asks l6tal'"1rsi bt N t S

OF; QlXYfja ,BE;PREST,

Actions; of German? Are Danger-- ,

pus Ttf Pebple of Hawaii,
Says, Municipal Executive

Krhoinp tn aentimentu expn-Bse- d by
Imi.hnjf reemkHsra oftlie llawaimo 'it

rtaitra eoipa foliowtn the tree4 klU
Lift f .1 J. WiUnr by "(. nplain" Heii

y A lieu after W'nlHer had insulted ait
Vmreiran fhljr, Mayor Joseph .1. r'rril

:ms come ot' etranjjlv in favor of h i'
r.v estnbli.iei in the Terrttoty an

' fatap.
That th' mayor id tnkinjr enrrjretic

i lion to rarry out tbe proieet in nhowa
'j-

- th' HrK taut he- - hn culled a tfrea l

.r ill ir meeting i t be held in th
.roil idn Cnpitol Imililin next
.''uaday.': By- - meana of this he hope,
to eiyatrlllaa aoblic nentimeat into ae
tion which will briaji about the e'alt
inhamat of an Internment enmp held
'o he an aeut tieed fur the safety of
!.e people of the Territory and theii

iii.liMtrie-a- .

M the metin(l, whirh will open at
alt' paat 10 a 'clock in the afternoon

'he real aituntion that confront th.'
,'uimiinity, will he explained by .peak'

em and ii la planned to have a commit,
ea rppoiiita)'. at the meeting to for.

auiltito petition to V'si'l"1 Wilson
ind atikinji that an intern
"pnt ramp be established. I

Th . Itur .

The lettw in. arbi-- the mavor tnakei
,'lain bis piupoae is- - na folUiw.:

r,ditnr Advrtii- - A mnvor of the
City ar1 Conrtf nf 'Uno'uln. a a eit':

"it f ho I'alted States, nnd aa oo
ho takpffitMa romns nf eommunirai

dun to hi fellow residents nf Hawaii'
.ecniia a initiative h is not, hitherto'
Wn taken- by other fioraona, I ask,
that you kelp forward the needed pliU
if nn itammont camp for enemy alieail

Th brutal, treacherous and destru4
'ive antMina of (iormnnv and it eonv
federate mipporters, and the personal
-- ctiofs.of la ab,ie"ts and peoplea,T
aused nnd are- causing untold loa

suffering and drtnB''r to tho ritiiena of
'lie (si ted Httites. and are especially
Isnverou. and inimical to "the lora.'
residents of Hawaii. The potential
iresent dormant activities of the
"erniari. and thoH-- ' who by their nc- -

ioas aid utteralicec are properly caller1
' 1'ro Huns ", eonatitute an ever preat

ent and real danger to this Territory,
I fully' and patriotically pro

nent to you tha the president of tb
I nit ml htatsjs, and tho congress no
iimemhled, ho al once, informed aa ti
he real necessity for au internment

ramj) ou Oahu; so that,- - in it, can
'e arrej;ateil all tJiose who within ou;
border are enemy aliens, and tho
.vho ly their dialoynl utterances, habits
in. I conduct shiiw themselve. to be en
,'imeH f our common country ami it.
""VP Allies.

Not Debatable '

It is not debatable that such a wras
ire would very largely protect our im

lusi'ies. our u hi' r von and shippiug and
'h" funeral safetv of our Territory

nd nil that the w ord ' ' homo implies
The vandal acts of the ruthless enemy
are worldwide, and if ue do not niovi
m ou- - in' n protection ; uo one but eun
selves will be to blame. Helf supporting
amps, as I suireMt, have been a prim

necessity in Kumpe and on oaa main
'nail and have le sue nnd to loyal real
dents the necessary irksome war regit,
'ations fur the general anfety. i

I propose In call a town meeting
mi At .Sunday, at the Capitol groumla

at t iv o thirty of that afternoon, al
vhirb place selected speakers will urgl
the pre en t necessity of an internment
amp. and it is hoped that at an out

pouring of citizens and loyal reaidrnt
if nil classes, next Hnnday the tweutv
firHt, u resolution 'will bo carried; ask
ing that a temporary committee, from
inch town meeting selected, drart
able message to the 1'residont and to

coitLi'ie-- s showini.' the neeesaity and
uruiui' the setting apart of a conceit
tration camp for the Huns born am'
their adherents.

I bespeak, Mr. Kditor, your best co
iixiruti.in so I hut. at this time of stress
'he meeting shall be a real Town Meet
ing of the people.

JOSEPH J. KEKV,
Mayor.

- W.-f- B-- rr-r .

IE
-- r sufjf

After being out two houra, a jury
n .ludge lleeu.'. emirt yeaterday after
looti, at four 'O'rloek, brought in t
etdict of murder in the aecond degree

against .Inmes Walker, a private ir
he Twsi- - tv Hftht Infantnyi,- charged

.vith the slaying of. K. V.: WoCall,
milor. on th" ni?ht of Mareb I.

Walker's plea wee self defense, lie
claimed that on the. night of March 1

he was insulted by a. crowd of Bailors
at. Kukui and Uiver Utree.. He left
the crowd nnd purcaaanal a long bntcher
knife at a .Tapaneee -- etore. Later.
Walker claimed, he wen Diet ur"n I"
the sailors, among whom wan MeCall.
In the fight that followed Walker
stabbed MeOitll thron-l- the eye the
blnde coming nut at his throat.

Walker escaped but was subsequent
ly arrested.

' w. a.

PURCHASE APPROVED
'AIHO, April 1 (Associated I'ress)

The council of ministers bus ap
proved of thu iiurchase by tho Kgvptiai
goi eriiineiit of the telepbolio nvHlem if
the counlrv. The purchast) will dale
from January 1 or the prescut yeui.

Increase If Not" Alarming and
losses, tast; tea;vFell Even

yB'lor thfl Expectation and the
' Estimated of the British War
"Cabinet ' -

; Ul4l5N A frHt S- - Aasoci a ted
.rrelifteulon eubnUriho; efforts and
activites took ft iiiflden apart last week

ad front a minimum of .urcess dur
ing' the previous Weeli rloaely approach'-
et ifa kvrnjge, since the unrestricted
eampaiVa comroe4jeed lsset report-
ed by the admiralty for the week end
inft laat Patnrdsy- - were eleven ves-el- s

f mWL1hnrt,'tl30(l ,ttn, four .mailer
merchant .hipa. anj One iliberman.
LeFt.TJnder EstfBjate.",'

the total net. reduction of the world 's
morehant .hipplng-ito- nt eubmarine at
laoaa and tnorinu riska Irons the begiu-nln- i

of the war to the end of KM 7, has
been, thirty percent leas than the Hrit-,-

authorities eatimated last duly, as-
serts the British war cabinet in its first
annunl report Juit published.

TOif, net traduction, as announced
bv the, war is under 2,75a,-0(-

.iorts gross or sixteen percent.
These 'figures .coincide approximately

with the, aeeret report of the British
admiralty on eubmarine shipping losses
and world shipbuilding made public by
the British embassy ia. Washington late
in March. The admiralty figures show
od that the total-los- te allied and nen-tra- l

shipping elnte thrt beginning of the
war, to thread of lQlt.wns 11,827,572
gross tons. Hhipyarda oatside the Cen
tral t'ewers, ' neaattiae tumeil out
flfiM3 275' tone-en- d there was added to
this output SJJ88,00Q; tons of enemy
vreeuls enptureid and brought into s rv
iee. ,The total 'net loss ts world ship-io-

mm, all ranees,' exclusive of
that of Germany and her allies was
"lured, by the aJmjralty at 2,:i2,207
tons., "

r,a(tEer-.tton- Bhown
:The waf ' cnbinet summarizing the

iliippipg situation, declnres. in its re
;ert, that "the rffect of the intensified
lubmarlne werfare" ba. been far be
iow what . the Oorman peol'e were
liroroised. The German official figures
or Hentember rlnim 62,0()) tons, but
hey actually sunk lens than half of
kia'emourt of nil nationalities. Yet

in. Wept ember the overseas sailings of
ships were twenty percent grenter in
uimbere and thirty perceut greater in
onnngTthan In April.

"The general result of the (ierman
ttaik. thiaigh scrim's enough is not

laprorrdcnted. . In the two years af-e-

Tarfslgar, when our command of
'he seas .km ttuipicstinned we still los'
'045 merchant ships by rapture, and
u the whole period from 17!4 to I !S 1 5

we lost over 10,000 merchant ships,
"joeae. cf Cnemy

"Nor should we loae sight of the
h"rv losses sustained by the

enemv ill the nrescnt war. At the
ui.i...riu enin.i or huetilitiae, tirrmany

had 015 ships abroad, of which only
IRS got home safely. The remainder
within a few days were cleared from
the oceans. In the aggregate the Oer-

ion tnecc'iit ile marine ronsisted of
over 5,000.000 tons; nt the present time
early half of this has been junk or

apture.l. while the bulk of the vest

is lyins uaeli ss in harbor."
iiescribing the steps taken to fifth'

'he f boats, the wnr cabin"t annoiiiic
d that !HO0 vessels now are employed
is Biliieswcepets and on auxiliary pa
nil duties andMheir number constantly
s iiirrensit'g

Thf convoy system of protecting ves-

sels from submarine nttnrk is declnr
od by the cabinet to have been "mark
ediy .effective in reducing the losses."
ft adds:
Work of Oonroys

"During the last few month, over
uinety iercrnt of all vessels sailing in
ill the Atlantic trades were convoyed
and since the convov system started the
total tonnage, percentage of loss to
vessels while actually in convoy, wheth-
er ns the result of enemy action or
marine .risks, has been 0.S2 percent in

the case of Atlantic convoys, and 0.5H

percent in the case of nil mercantile
convov systems taken together.

"What this measure of success has
cost iu uffort, skill and persistence can
only bo realized by fixing attention on
the formidable capabilities of the new
weapon In its recent developments.
The Herman submarine hus a surface
speed up to eighteen knots and a sub
merged speed of ten to eleven knots.
Khe carries from fifteen to twenty
torpedoes; she can travel 100 niilef
completely submerged; and she can re
main under water sitting on tbe not
torn for a period up to forty-eigh- t

hours. A submarine attacking with s

torpedo only shows about three inches of
periscos? at intervals, with the result
that few ships which are torpedoer'
ever see the sulimarip" which has cr

ied out the attack. The. range of , the
on.edoes fired by a submarine is any-

thing up to five miles, and the speed
f the torpedo is as high as forty

' 'krmitsj i ' '

TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE

COMES TO SWEDISH BARK

AM ST KB DAM, April 11 (Associat
ed I'mss) While the Swedish barV
Muorilauds was beiug towed from Rot
terdam to Kiigland by a British tug
six German airplanes made au attacl
on the two vessels. Bombs were throwt
and the planes came down using ma
chine gnus freely. Home of the crev
of the bark linenel overb"-""- ' ''"
were rescued, while the tug, after dodg
ing the bombs and shower of bullet
tore back 4o the waterway' showing

pmrirliifejiil

AKIMPPMDnmNINE
DOES NOT AFFECfTHE HEAD

Beeaase of Me tonic and laaaUve effect.
LAXATIVK BROMO QUIMINS will befounr
xttet1 than ordinary Oulaioc. Ooee not csut
rrvuusuos. nor rlmrlan ta the head. E

mtsr, J.ere In i.uty one "I'ronLO Uul-d-

liUH"r I t. V l.!3 ,4 oi. .v

Former National ''duard Officer
On Reaching Penitentiary; Is
Treated: Tflf Coat lDf Taf and
Feathers By Fellow Prisoners

ANTA TO, Mew Mexico April
Press To be

coateaVwtta.' Ur . aMc feathers by
his fallow conrlcte was the experi-
ence which fen to Ma J; At blh '
ner, at Mtbber of Our Nebraska Ma- -'

tlonal; Oaartf far thirty rearev rob
Uwlnt i lis eenvtrUoa. - under tbe
Espionage Act he was sentenced to
a federal. ii cnitenttary and sent
here." The other oonilcts resented
his presence In the prison wit
them and proieedea to show their
rsseitnwat, . o 'hir , ljrooeiKt andv
their detestation of his crime by
coating hltn with tar and feather!
f A ,i siii i. WJ. i.i PH f '

t - , o . r

I AUC DIITOil mnir
L

.
QK1I0U PUfflLr
.i

Must Stamp' Germanism Out and
Make Country Purely and

Whollf American

MAUriIN(iTv)N, April 3 Oue of t)ie
most sulistntia( movrmeuts for the.
winning of the ear was inaugurated
winy by ho less a man tl.Hn Franklin

X. I.ane," boding the portfolio of the
interior iu the cabinet of l'resi lent
IVilsou.

iSecie'.ary l.nnc, himself of t'niin.liiiii
ilrth ad by that fact roiistitution.il
iy barred from the aspirations he might
itherwiae most rnasouardy entertniii
or a term in the l'reaidenry, is single-h- i

oting the ijrent question of Ameri-
canism as a supreme issue for thu
lllKk.

As a practical and devoted Ameri
nn, Kocrctury l.ane ia lifting this m:it.

; er out of platitude and mere pntrio-i- r

exprestiioii into the definite anil
irile orgnnizntion of till the f rces of
he republic, that are face to fine nnd
o figJit the niasres of iguorjiice,
orein intrig e (Ierman propi.gainla)
he spy system . ud I he illiteracy lh:it
.smpers. the spirit nod genius of thu

Whnt other men Unve
alked about this great Kngli h inuri
au proposes to put into execution.

I'noV'r the sec ret a influence there
ivs.s I'SKembled in conference in Wnsh-n;;t.ii- i

tixluy, governors. publicists,
treat bi sine, . men, State councils of
lefense and '.lu"ntor8.

I'roliably in: e third of tlm governors
if the Htii is weie present. iSumucI
Jumpers ei! represent labor.

Secretary Imv.u nindo a "PUy great
n'eeh which lireatlu'd the large and

omprehetisive spirit of Americainsmt
rhe m'cretaiv hus deeiiened nnd
trent heied under the great reiponl
ibilities ef the wnr. His placnj gen-

tle f ii' e of civilian days has twken ou
troltg nod rugged lines. His .jaw is

ifUiun. his ivxptesnioti is deeply serioiiM,
mil his manner and speech incarnate
he spirit, lie snid: '

Kdncnte tile Ain.-- i icwu. people in the
Vmeiicen Ii ugunge end in Ainc'icHii
Vals: N'sike sore thnt Russia's ex.
erience is not lepented in Anu-ric- n

Nullify ('ennany 's pi pelietra-i- i

n ci'mpigii in this countty, rake the
Republic with n fine tooth comb fol
he myriad of spin thnt ft re tlreat.
ning its snfi'ty utid its life.

We liHie a reat body of our owu
eopli'. five i nd s hn'f million, who cam

Kit read or write the language of this
ountty. Tiiat language is Hnglish,

t nil these nn t ll of foreign birtln
million tin I n Imlf are inti
Wi' are d into our nrniy men

Abo cuiinot ii M.lirni ii ml tl.e orders that
.re given tlictn to read liur mar
ower is ill 1 because our wttica-:o-

is delicie1 t.
We inirii'lvcs have failed to see
merica through the eyes of t Ihik

ho havo cime iu u.
A fedcrnl legihlnt ute plan which colli

'or un appropriation lurtbe bureau ot
i is lieing diacussed ut the corn

ereiife, nnd it is proposed that Amen
can eiiiication be diult with lis a wit
.neasure to nteract the unti Auur-ca-

propaganda aii. ing aliens.
Hecretary Lane's address breathe1'

he largest nnd most rwolute conlit
lonce in the wit. ning of the n'lir. ''1'
nay be n thin line on that Krein--

front," said he. "but it is rich in tin
icroiii blood of Knglinlinien, Krencln
nen, Irishmen. Cannflinns and Aiki
riilinus, mid t stiffening from the

blood of America.'.' ,

w. a. --ri v ii

VV.VSHINOTO', AoiH ,17 (Offli-iai- ;

.,ftrr having vip-we- the r at clom

Huurtem, inapti'tnl the Ami-riin- n heni(

iiHitom h tn I u.iuu rent HtutimiH, via
tml tin- - Amur nun front, roimultu'l vvitl

military leaders ami with Alliod moil
urohs, Heeretary of VV'ar linker is burl
.it bin desk onux more.

In un interview wliiclt tlm serretarj
j;ave today he said in oart: "I retun

it h a kemi huiimc uf pride ill whtt!
I luive seeu in tn the result of tin
efforts of the people of this rountry unit
with a stroni; eotif Iileuee in the fiitnrf
and the adehievmnents whirh uiny hf
looked for from our tiwn forces and
Hiose of our Allien."

Ou the hame Hteamer upon Hhiib
the Kec.retary of war returned was the
erew of the (ierman subiiiurine l' "ill,

raptured when an Ameriean destroyer
recently sunk the undersea eraft.

These tire the firnt war prisoner
Hint have been brnuhf In thlH eniititry

are tn be pliieed in it ri iiilerninent
tamp.

S
l a' d s t at a .?rt W I mlKM 111
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Removal of Czernin Falls Ti Art
. As Immediate Check Upon

rUnfest.' and" DemanCs
Are To BeRenewed

BARON BURiAToNCE
"

MORE. IS MINISTER

Qiplomat , Who Answered Wi-

lson's Ancona Note Is Recalled
Td Power and Named As Suc- -

cessof To Count Czernin
t .

LONDON. April 18

Czcrnin's
and the tippoititmetit f

Barnn Stefan rle Hurian mui Ka-jaec- z

tn sticcccil him its represen-
tative of tlie imperial royal fam-

ily anil minister of the exterior
in tho Austro-- 1 lun(;ary caliinet
has not serveil to fuiet tlie pop-

ular unrest and the demands for
an early peace without annexa
tions or indemnities. This is in-

dicated in an article which- is puli-lish- ed

in the Cologne (iazetle as
reported in messages sent to
Copenhagen.

Already a new movement f"r
peace i developing in Austria,
the article says. This new move-

ment is said to result directly
front the resignation of Czernin
and is expected to draw to it the
'catlers nf all peace parties in the
lua! empire.

BURIAN RECALLED
Aunntincement was received at

Amsterdam yesterday from Vien-

na of the selection of Maroii do
Burian to succeed Count Ccriim
the selectiiiit being a retail to
power since the Iiarmi has held
the positiuti of minister of the
exterior licffivc. It was he who
framed the reply of Austria lo
President Wilson's note on the

ncona case in 1 1 3 .
I lis selec-

tion is taken to lie a ret nt n in
Xusttia's stand in the earlier
'a ,s of t!ic war.

FAILS IN EFFECT
Cabinet changes have ind, it is

'mlicated. had the etlect which
vas desired if the purpose was lo
pull tire tiniest that is manCest-- d

especially in Mohemia but al-

most throughout the dual empire.
kmc has been disappointment

that food stulTs hae not come in

is was hoped with the signing of

leace treaties with Russia and
he Ckraine. the reported
itccesses of the fiermans on tlie
vevtern front have not tended to
ready weaken the cause of the

peace advocates, despite tlie
'lajnis of the (Jerman faction

was
)MALL SUBSCRIBERS

Arsons of Meager Means Show-
ing Desire To Help Win War

WASHINGTON, April 7 - (Ol)ii iitl)
One of tho renisrkable features of tho

Third Liberty Loan is tlie
Krcat uuiuber of smaller subscriptioiiK,

aoHe in amounts of and (lull, tlm'.
ire beiiiir received. Theae clearly xhnw
hut the people of smaller aiesns, even

'hnBO whose uieans are meaner, are
diowiuK their tleire to do their patt
ind to aid in tho achievement of the
final victory over the enemy.

pPHpitu the Jivorsiou of funds In thu
nurchase of bonds of the Third labcr'v
I. tin n a record of daily sales of two
nillioii dolltirs in thrift nnd war ;iv

in ir stamps is beiiir maintained.
llnnk Hiibscriiitions will, to a ioiihi.1

erable (,'xtent, ilepend upnn the pnpiilnr
subscriptions. The response thus I'm
has beep about a billion dollars.

-- - w. a. a. -

PROGRESS IN BUILDING
OF SHIPS IS INDICATED

WASHINGTON, April 17 - (Orli. inl i

Shippiii( progress repurted tudny in
eluded the aiiiiuuin'cnient of the Ihhii. I.

itiK by u I'ueifle ('oust ship buil.liu ;

plant of a fiiiirteeiith steel Hti'iuni'i.
At the request of the shipping Im

nml with the apprnwil of the I'm- .

dent, Il bill npyriiprinl tug lift mli;
of dnlUirs fur tlic ii ii ii ii . if ...
meiits iu the building nf run, i .. ,, ..
was iutioduced iu tho seuutc.



OFFICIAMIY '

HELD RESPONSIBLE

FOR AALA KILLING

Local "Officer. Havd ' Failed To
Carry Out Their Sworn Duty,

, m
vyipi!ance Corps 1$ Told

CODDLING OrSuNS
SEVERELY CENSURED

Captain Allen, Slayer of Walker,'

Released On Bond Though
, Charfejl. With MDrder, f

"Loral official bar failed to cany
cut their swonj dnty. If they m
t!nut their laxity Uir U1 U mora
nintdora nitfhf Ivary nun and I.'W. "W.

U placed behind barbed ,wira.'
ThisX ia the view expressed yester-

day by J. A. lialch aad endorsed by
o'ber member of the Hawaiian Vlgt
lance Corp at Ita meeting yesterday
when the shooting of 8. J., Walker bv
"Captain.'' Henry A I lea waa dienusaed.

"I escribe toe murder to tbe neg
ligence of congress, of tbe attorney J

general, ana 1 1 oar own local r4(irel
district attorney'! office aad thia will
not be the laat "hooting of alien en-
emies. There will be more if an in-

ternment ramp la- - not provided here
tor men ef thie kind," fialoh added,
lilt OAcUla

"The officers of the law will
citir.ens must. This it appar

eutly what the Vigilance Corps baa
com to believe."

It ii related at tbe meeting that
for week! Walker prated of nil pro
Herman sympathies, voiced hatred of

.tbe Hlars ami Stripes, aneered at a til
curse. I the American aoldlera. It waa
charged that hie ia not an iaolated raae
and thoee who bava come forward in
Allen 'a defense refer to a aeries of in
oideata In ' whu-- individuala have
shown themselves to be disloyal by
word and acta here and on other ia
lands. It la pointed out that these
thing) bava all been reported in one
way or another to official . charged
with enforcing lawa euacted to meet
rases uf the kind.

"What happened f" one man asked
yesterday, and then gave the answer.
"Nothing, just nothing. All the way
from Washington to Honolulu they
teem to think these traitors are
'harmless'. It 'a no wonder a loyal
private citir.cn reaches the point that
he fels there in nothing loft for him
to do but take the law into his own
hands."
QultkJy Oeta Ball

Murder in the first degree, the charge
necessarily laid against Captain Allen,
ordinarily ia regarded as an unballa
Me offense. It may not be doubted
that public sentiment as expressed on
all sldua yesterday enabled "Cap
tain" Allen to preside before a great
admiring throng Inst night in hit lit-te- l

aoft drink atiud at Aala Park be
f .re which Buaday night he killed hu-
man.

"That is an indictment of our off!
rials," said a spectator who stood
watching the crowd about tha stand.

After "Captntii " Allen 'a bond in the
turn of $.1000 hail bern signed yeater
day by Fred L. Waldron and K. P.
Fogarty, Allen, who is a muu of aixty,
entered the office of Liquor I.ieena

W. II. Hut ton who hna known
hi in for years. Ha quoted this little
vere to Mutton;

"Then bnrat your bare asunder,
"And let this pritouer free,
"That he may ting those hymns of

praise,
"Vhoae tonga of liberty."

Wins Sympathy
The first shock that the community

fi-- oyer the tragedy speedily grew
iuto a wave of sympathy for the slay
er when "Captain" Allen. 'a acts of
patriotism and his unflagging loyalty
were recalled and brought into compar-iae- a

with tike acta and words of the
man he kUied.

Out of the store of knowledge be
gained in the fifteen years he served
in the American navy. "Captain"
Allen has been giving matruetiona to
the Boy Scouts, implanting in the
youth of all the varied races that make
up the boy Scout organisation his own
oLi fashioned notions of patriotism.
The illustration that accompanies the
article ia a picture taken' goroe months
ago in the grounds of tha Capitol build-
ing at a time when "Captain" Allen
waa teaching Troop IV how (hey tied
knot ia the navy and hew a life 11 ua
should be handled. Before the war
he might have been regarded aa a
harmless old gentleman who talked
too much aboat tha Hog and about
one's duty to bia country. Ilia habit
of raising his naval standard every
day over his little aoft drink stand
then might have been looked upon as
a foible. years his words
and arts have taken on a different
meaning, however.
I. W. W. Member

Walker haa been characterized aa a
fair sample of anarchist and thia sum-- ,

ming up of his character aeema to be
borne out by the papera the police un-
earthed among hit effects. Que out-
growth of the tragedy that may hava
its value is that it, has been learned
that the Industrial Workers of the
World, whose activities paralyzed in-

dustry in Australia, and whose efforts
shut down tke great shipbuilding yards
at Han Francisco anil Heattle at a
time when ships were the moat urgeut
need of the Nation, are organized here
in Honolulu. Walker, hit papera show,
was a member of the I. W. W. in good
sluiidiiig.

All of two months ago Walker, was
openly expressing bis pro Oernian seuti
in euts uu.tlie streets to ahance cowers,
l ire Chief C. IJ. Thurston tells of an
cucoiiuUtr be had with Walker, whom
h" hud known for vears. Thurston
nuked him joeularlv when he would be
I'niag .over to tight.

" !''igbt fur wboiuf" Walker ia
to have answered, "If I'd tight

for air body, it WQiibl be for tbe
he went on aggressively.

T'rom this he Is reported to have
uii on with lirnole of upbaaa diresfed

i juiukt tho American soldiers, referr-

In Jail facing

Triallforfiracy
iTaudd ; Lochran and : Germans
Captured On Raider laatsl

Held pp Grave CharQe p,fC,

Toda;::;''' r
Piracy s eipeeted ta be tha charge

upoa' whleta Mini Maude Ichrane,
jumt awaer of the auxiliary schooner
Alexander Agaseia with Francis 0.
Whaeler. bar adopted brother, of Hono-
lulu, wil) t tried by the federal author-
ities tb California, according to Coast
newspaper.

.Tka same charge is to be lodged
against tha five Germans captured on
the veaael after It was run dowa by
aa American gunboat, according te ad-
vices frqni tha mainland.
Baaolula Owaer To Laara

Tho Honaluiu part owner of the anxl- -

liary aehooher, which waa outfitted and.
taken to tee. as a German raider. Is to
leave for Haa Franciaeo aa tka Qtlorn-bl- a

this morning, on his way to Lot
Angelas to try. to save hie internal front
eaiiflseation -- by the goveranMat.
-f- ctaw Diego reports say that It la

tha goveramest wUl confiscate
thaiehooaer and aell it ua auction. The
ave tiarmana and the woman owner of
the vessel are held In jail at Lea
Angelea, where they were taken after
4 hearing waa given them ta Han Diego,
Held PrW Court Hearing

W April S. the flan Diego Union gave
the1' following' report of thia hearing:.

4,Prlaa tourt proceedings against
Visa' Loohrana and the German prison-
ers of war. were completed' yeetefday
rtoon. The depositions of the prison-
ers will be turned over ta United States
Omnmlsrioner Hatfmack at Ios Angeles,
who will determine whether the art--

denee justifies1 the trial of tha woman!
and the Oernian sailors on the charge
of piracy.
."The commanding officer and paymas-
ter of tha American warship that fap-tnre- d

the Agassis off Maxatlan oa the
afternoon of March 17 testified before
be priaa eourt daring the morning ses-

sion veeterdav. The naval officer 'eon- -

rmdleted nueh'of the evidence gjvea
oy toe uermana, the latter asserting
that nothing ' wai thrown overboard
front tha Agansi prior to the time the
AmerieaJt bluejackets boarded tho
raiW. ,

"It is believed that Robert O'Con-
nor. United States district attorney,
who ia prosecuting the cose for the
nvernment. wilr ask that Mies Loch-rsn- e

and the Germans be held for
rial on a charge of piracy. District
Attorney O'Connor left last night for
Los Angeles with the evidence adduced
it the prira eonrt proceedings here..
Me will. bold a oohferenee with United

-- es Commissioner Hsmmack today.
"Federal nfHrioJe believe that the gov

ernmrnt will eonfiseate the Alexander
Ae-al-a and aell the art ft at public
auction,", . .

lihieIanSoy
killed by automobile

lumperi Off Wagon In Front of
Car, Says Driver

Kasai Maaanorl, a Japanese boy,
twelve yeara of age, was killed at Fort
and Kukui HUeets last night at five

'cloak when aa utomobiU, driven by
Jiroeon Evaagllista ttrnek the lad im

the Utter jumped off the rear end of
an expreta wagon, upon which he had
been riding.

According to tha police the Masanori
lad jumped oa the wagon at the upper
end of Fort Btreet. When he arrived
opposite the Japanese Irk boot at Kukui
and Fort Htreeta, he jumped off and
ran directly rb front of, the auto, driv-
en by Evangillata. Aeeardlng to the
driver, tha ear was going at the rate
of ten milee an hour whan tbe aeeident
occurred aud waa jaat about to pass
tbe express wagon when the Japanese
bid jumped off.

Evangilista brought his automobile
to a stop, placed the lad in the car
and rushed him to tha Queen's Hospi
tal where he died alfortlv ft.r PMic
investigation showed that the driver
was uitiHiriesa ana was released to ap
pear at aa Inquest to be held ovi
the remains today.

W. g. a

CZERNIN TO FIGHT

ON ITALIAN FRONT

LONDON, April 18 (Associated
Press) News has been received here
that Count von Cxeroin, the retiring
Austro-Hungaria- minister of foreign
affairs, will be sent to command 'a bri-
gade ou the Italian front.

libertyIoan'total

NOW 803

WASHINGTON, April 16 (Aaaoci-ate-

l'reaa) Tha third Liberty Loan
subscriptions now total SaO.'t,(M)0,(MMJ.

ing to them in unprintable terms. Iu
reealliug the instance Chief Thurston
said he waa obliged to walk away to
keep from kuocking the man down,
lie rMrted the aonveraation to a uieiu
her of tke Vigilance Oorpa, he aaid.

City Attorney A. M, ittrowa aaid yes-
terday that he would present Allen '

raae to the grand jury at ita aeaaion
friilay, iatimetiug that he would draw
an indictment in sv'coiiluuce with the
nature bt the offense, which would be
murder iu the first degree,

' -., . . ;, , ......... ..-.-
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HERE is a group picture depicting several of the Kauai schools. In the two top scenes the wide-awa- ke patriotic ttudsnu of
Garden Island are seen waving their Thrift Stamp eardj. In the lower picture, left, the universal Dhonoraoh ia witness

ed and it is in action, for to its tnusic and time the mefr little youniters are taught tht Nation's martial songs songs which are
.t,oday stirring to greater effort 'the .Stmrnies in Europe in their fijht against the Huns. Top, left, a Thrift Stamp class of th school
it Bleele; right; the same Thrift Sump story, at Kalaheo School, with the teachers. Miss Martin and Miss Harvey. Bottom, left,
the little Red 'Cross' worker at Eleele School: right, facultv at tie hi Of government irhncil at Knna mhnvuincr in hlr m'.Am fK
veneraoie prtncipai, jonn Bu8n,

LOANED MGHTILY
aa)

Figures of War Cost Show Br-
itish Are Spending Heaviest

v of All thfi, Nations

The Tnited Htntes hns. to March 10,
1018, extended credits to other nut iinM
as folows:
To Great Britain 2,!)20,l0(',itOO
To France (MM)

To Italy 550,000.000
To Russia 325,000,000
To Belgium 104,lW0,O(H)
To Serbia : 11,000,000

4,i10,r00,0IKl
Practically all the proceeds of the e

loans are being spent in the I'niteil
states.
Tbe Cost of War

The following tnhle ahows the es
timnted daily direct cost of the wiir,

i

i

tbe daily per capita cost and the daily
per capita income of the chief war
rin(( nations:

Dally
Population Direct Cost

I'nited States. 104.000,000 20,400.00(1
(Ireat Britain. 47,000,000 35,000,0HI
Prance 40,000,000 20,200,(1011
Russia 175,00O,0Ott 1X,000,00
Italy 30,000,000 K,0O0,0Hl
Belgium, Por-

tugal, Ruma-
nia, and Her
liia 20,000,000 5,000,0011

Kntente Al
lies . 42S,0OO,(M)O 115,ri00,000

Germany . . . CS,000,000 B7,2(M),O0O

Austria Hun-
gary, Tur-
key, II u -

gariu . ... 70,0(K))00 1(1,000,000

Central Powers 147,000,000 4:1,200,000

Tola!, All . 575,000,000 158,H00,O00

Dally per Dally per
Capita Capita
.Ooat Income

I'nited States .H $1X)5
Urent Britain .74 .70
Prance 60 .51
Russia 10 .11
Italy 22 .:t2
Belgium, Portugal,

Kiiina nia a n d
Serbia

Knt snt is Allies ... S .27 .48

Germany $ .40 S .44
Austria Hungary

Turkey, Bulgaria .20 .20

Central Powers . . .211

Tutu!, All . ... $ .2S t .42
w. a. a.

RAIN CUT SHORT KAM

CADETS TRIP TO MAUI

The heavy and continaed rains spoiled
the plans of the Kaiiiibuinelia cadets
for a week's ramping on Haloukala,
says last Friday's Maul Newa of Wai
luku. The boys left Wailtiku on Tiles--
day on truckaiu a heavy downpour and
after struggling with their baggnge
and eipiipmeut inost of the day through j

heavy mud, getting stuck numerous
times, dually gave up and turned l.u.ik
to Paia. The par(v l umped in the Pnia
armory Tuesday night, and it was
dually derided to cut short the trip on
accouut of the bad weutuur and return
to Honolulu by Wednesday 's Cluudine.

When this decision wuw made, it g
found that some thirty of the 110
cadets were sightseeing, and it boiin
impossible to locate them, they were
left behind iu charge of Instructor I!
(I. Bart lei t and M. K. Crorsnian. Tlu v

will take the Cluudine tomorrow even

ye oiaest teacher of the territorial

THDR SHARE OF BUYING

Seventy nine different schools of the
department of public instruction have
reported to the,heail(piarters ollice here
that puiils have purchased to ilate

r.1,7.'lfi worth of Unite) States securi-
ties, including Liberty Hod. Is, Thrift
Htnnips ami War Saviugs Stamps.

War Savings Stumps to the amount
of $5444, Thrift Htnmps Hinountiiig to

!7!-- ', and Liberty Bonds, ;i.S,.r00,
make up the total of 0.1,7:!fi.

The Mukaweli School on Kauai has
bought $1250 of Liberty Bonds. Kun
huninnu and I'bhuknina schools in Ho
noltilu, bought S1050 anil $1000 worth
respectively, whita Pahala School on
Hawaii took 12000.

i. a. a
5 a

School Notes
....

In the nciyhliorhiiod ot three hundred
applii-ation- s lor positions as teachers in
the government' schools of Hawaii have
been re eiveil the past two weeks al
the office of tho territorial board of
elocution.

A mei-tin)- of the school commission
ers will lie held the latter part of next
month, when appointments for the new
school year, which begins la Sopteui
Iici, will be made.

The federal survey of the govern
in. ill schools in llawuii, ordered by the
legislature in April of Inst year, is lie
in delayed owing to the inability of
P. P. I'laxtim, I'nited States r.ommis
sinner of hi Ikii.Im, to come here to con
duct the work, said W. C. Avery, sta
ti.sticlan of the local board of eduen
tion, discussing the subject yesterday.
War and other duties have piled work
iu the oflice of the national commission
er to such an extent that he may uot
lie utile to get away before tbe fall.

Miss okiiinntii, a Hawaiian-bor- .lap
mm i'ir irl who is a sister of a teacher
at the L'overniiient school in Ilenoinu,
Mr. 'vnii nn. I a L'ni.liiate of the Territn
mm, Noi-ma- l School, is enrolled at Col
"iiiMn I'niveriitv. New York. A main
land Hchool loihloiitiiin ef recent date
has Miss Okiiinoto in a group picture
showing the "Teaching of the techai
que of i n st r it in en t at ion of denteeha. "

Contracts totaling 75(11 for supplies
to lie furnished the board of education
during the school year were awarded
recently, as follows: Tbe Advertiser.
:'"14 50; HiMvnilan News Company,
177(1.50, and Wall, Nichols ft Compaav

..1550.

MAUI SCHOOL NOTES
(ST

.1. Hulemnno is acting priueiiial at
Kennae School.

Joseph Soua is the new principal ut
Piiiikolia Hchool. He taught .formerly
at Kuuiehaiiielia 111 School, Latin inn

The foil colic, te.l and giveu to the
Red Cross last week was aa follows:
Winhee School, one pound; Makuwao.
.1.111 KMin.h; Keokea, 14.5 pounds (lend
foil); l.aiini, one ipiartor of a pound:
Clownlii. one half pound; Kumrhuilielia
111, t.'J.'i pounds.

The reports of enrollment for the live
districts of Mao! us of March 29 are as
follows: M.'ik.iwao, 1771 pupils; Wai
Ink it . Ilil'l: l.ahaiuii, H5S; liana, PtO;
Molokai. - :7, a total for the whole
county of llni, pupils. This does nut
include the Maui High aud private
schools.

Mo--s tilu Us I, ii. I, Ion, teacher of the
Kaloiinlia S. hool, Molokai, Spent the
re.enl Duster school vauatinn in Holm
lulu. She lias returned to her duties.was.
SUPERINTENDENT RETURNING

II. W. Kinney, superintendent of tcr
ritorial si hoi.U, who has been in Ca i

foriiia the p:ist few weeks on a hunt
for tit'tv ii i it land teachers, is evpet
i d to hi ii I., lloiiii'iilu )n the Hon. una
which is due to ui rive here next M.ui
duv from .s.iii l'ruiuisco.

board of education in point of seryice

wiw
TO AID WAR F
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FUG OR BE FIRED

Hilo Alien Who Showed Disre-
spect For National Emblem

May Lose His Job Anyway

Oettleih Kruck, a machinist, and an
alien enemy who has been working at
the Hilo Iron Works hasn't got any
more job than a rabbit unless be kbeca
the Plug that he has scorned. That
much la certnin, says the Post-Heral-

if April 1.1. Kven should he snluto the
(tares and Stripe under compulsion it

is more than likely that he will be sent
o oin his coentrymeu in the detention
imp on Maui.
Itsrk of tha ia a story of vibrnnt

Americanism among the workers em
nloyed by the big locil plant, and their
flat refusal to "work with any llun
any longer than is necessnry. " Inci-
dentally tbe policy of the management

f the Iron Wlorks and the feelings of
the employes run hand in band.
Fries Illnesa

It all started many months ru,
about the time tho United States
threw herself Into the war against the
Hloiid Beasts, and it enme to a crisis
Inst Saturday morning when, with a

contemntuoua wave of bia hand Kruck
refused to stand at attention in honor
of Old (llory. and as a salute to the
cause of the United States. It is true
that he dul not have the nerve to come
out straight and declare himself but
claimed to have been overtaken with a
sudden illnesa, "somethln' the mutter
with my throat," he told the foreman.
Mr Whephcrd, "and I gotto go home,
uuij lie down."

This was shortly before nine o'clock,
mid Mr. Shepherd, unsuspecting at ti e
time, merely remarked, "You don't
look sick to me, but if yon don't feel
well, finish this bit of work you have
in hand, anj then you can go."
Shakes Fist at Flag

Kruck hurried through his assigned
tank nud at ten minutes to ten o 'cl.uk
hurriedly left the shops. Uue of the
employes of the works, D. A. White,
saw him hastening toward a taxi, ami
called to him, poiuting at the time to
the folds of the 1'lag flyiug above the
plant. It waa then that Kruck gave
himself away. With a contemptuous
gesture Kruck shook bis Ast at the
Klag, climbed into the taxi aud dis-
appeared.

Then tho wrath of the plnnt broke
uut. It got worse later in tho dm
when Ahin Ah Fook, timekeeper for
the office, saw Kruck up town, ''nil,,.,! , ..,,1 ; nt. ...I ..i.' "- i ." Itpu HO lillllfix

iwheii certain remarks of the (lei nmn
enme to the ears of his former t'elluw
workers. "I fooled them good down
there," he ia reported to have suul.
"l played sick for I wouldn't salute
their d d old flag."

Hut not knowing what the manager
(had iu mind the employes of the Inni

Works took a different stand. In a
letter to Mr. Kussell they quietly in

' niste.l upon "the iinmediute dism
of Kruck," on the ground that "we
are loyal American citixens and do not

j wish to continue working with an alien
' 't my.

That's where the mutter stands this
r.f 'ernoon. ' Kruck has not been back
to the plnnt to get his money, ii.t have
the employes of the concern had a
hsnce o show him by 'Ordn ai.l deeds

just what they think of the support'
the Kaiserliuud. They are pi:

wait llig.
a a.

A donation of if.VXI hus I n ma
l.v the (ImiiKu Miiinichl one nf the u. ..

" t al new spaoers in Jui nn u. tin
.lapumse Huiipital fund for lloaolulu

f

.'

; ' '.,r
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Teachers and Students. Have

ready Invested $5029.50 In
Government Securities

A vigorous society has Men' formed
this week at the Hilo High School
.ailed the Hilo High School War
Savings Club, rays .he Hilo TribUne if
'nst Thursday. ''

The object of this club is te stimulate
lie saving of money with which to buy

Wur Havings and Thrift Stamps. Up fo
da'e III) students and eight teacher
have joined and it ia believed that
every teacher and atudent will ,joku
w i' h'li a few day. j

The election of officers reaulted as
Collnws: Presi'lent, Merlyn Forbes; riae

resident., (Iilliert ..Patten; secretary,
Mi mio Igasakl) anaUtant aecretary,
Murv Pa: auditor, Albert A fook.

I'min the signed statements of the
in in Warn it develops, that the Waalier
mi students of the High School nov
own :iX(M in Liberty Bonds, UVi.r
iu War Savings Stamps, aud fifty si 1

dollars nud niuety cents ,in Thrift
.Sunups. The members have obligated
tli. niKcUes to try to bny this mouh
'mm Haviiiirs L'10 81 in War Havings
skimps nud $107.05 in Thj-ii'- t Stamua
Of the total sum of $5,-".- 50

j war
ol. ligations of the United Stales Guv
eminent held by the High Hchool, the
greater portion is owned by the stu
dents.

Monthly reports will be ma.le by
the auditing committee, ahowing the
savings of the members during the
month and the membership committee
will promote membership in the dab
Hinong the students in every way.

w. a. a.

WILL CLOSE GERMAN
SCHOOL IF ORDERED

In n statement made to fledrge ft.
Carter recently. Mrs. Dora Isenberg,
put i oneHH of the Oerman School on
K mini, said that she would eloae the in-

stitution if ao ordered by the author-
ities. Mrs. laenberg aaya that if ahe
closed the school voluntarily it would
lie nn admission on her part that she
hud been doing aomathing unlawful.

Mr. Carter recently made an invest)-gu- t

ion of the school and will file a re-

port of his findings with Superin-
tendent of Schools Kinney. i

W. .

EIGHTH GRADERS AT ST.
LOUIS LITTLE PATRIOTS

Hrother I .awrenca 'a eighth grade rlafca.
at St. l.ouis College baa set an example
to the institution which will be a dif
ficult one for other classes to folio,
ult hough these are striving manfully to
eipial the record established by the
eighth. Since the Thrift Stamp cam
paign began at the college five weeks
ago the members of the eighth grue
class have subscribed for $H(K) worth
of l.ilierty Honda and purchased tlV
in stamps, a total investment of $1--

l.v this class.
. a.

TAKE OAKB OF YOTE8ELT.
II' oii want a clear head and good .11

gcstion vou must not let your bowels
I..-- nine clogged with poisonous waste
' i .mi the l.o.ly, a Is always the case
whin vou liecutne eoustiputed. Prepar
Ion I. an aluiii. lance of water aipl plenty
..t outdoor exercise should keep your
l o.veis regular. Wheu tl)at fails you
should tuke ('hamberluiu 's Tablet.
Tin . a use a gentle movement of the
l.owels au.l are easy ami pleasant to
1.1,. lor xale by all dealers, lien so
Sn.it h Co., ageuts for Hueuii. Advt.

B fsjxtt , A a m a ia a

oULUItiili
r 4 ,ii- ' i j
5 1' I t W 1

Gbaf HuhterrSDcnct hVee Days
in aiorm un Mauna uoa.

ButRetfirpVyitJiGoatt

Lost ui a blin.inft aaawatawn in the
tropics ia tha' HUhnf ilaaetihl experi-
ence of I.ieutevaaa J.-W- . VTarthington
and Private Johh C. Sevarro of Troop
K Fourth Canary, who returned to tha
military raajidifoit the mnnnlain Satur-
day morning after two days and three
nights spant oa Ike summit of Manna
Loa, sniiw boaad and kist. Ia - their .

haversacks they took back with them
to the camp three yonag goal.

Captsia Hawkins, commanding the
troap, and Captain T. R. Uriff n, M.
R. (I. brought the atory to Hilo when
they came .low a from the mountain
Satnrdsy night, aaya the Hilo Poet-Herau- l.

,
MClimhing to the summit of the

mountain was one of tha sports
bv the effirrra and men earlier

in the week," aid Captain Hawkins,
"and this in spita of the rain which
fell continuously, anceaalngly and all
the time. Hector Worthiagton and Se-
varro, who ia an Italian by birth and
early training, which proved to ba a
mighty fortunate thing since he was
used te snowstorms In the Alps, start-- '
ed oa a hike up the mountain, Wednes-
day afternoon.
Trail Obliterate

"Aa thev expected to be out two or
three nights, they too with them a
plentiful supply 'of bedding, which
proved tn be another mighty gno.l
thing. It was raining when they start-
ed frqm the ramp, and by tha time they

eared the top oif Mauna Loa, it was
snowing, not a few soft f.lakes, such aa
one might expert of a mountain enow
In a balmy place like Hawaii, l.ut aa
honest to goodnee snowstorm that blew
In their eyca, and ewirled around their
heads, aad completely obliterated the
trail which isn't tntf too plain at Its
best. -- , ,', ;,

"To make mctters worse, the am"ke
and steam from tha volcano ap there
fit mixed np with the enow, and
what with tha three of them, the
men could ace nothing at'a'l. They
were aot particularly wbrtled, how-
ever, for they thdnght ; the atnrm
wqald bteak in a little while, a they
pitched their camp and made them-aelr- e

comfortable ;for the night.
"Thursday the storm was sir ill rag-i- n

like a regular Nebraska blizjrard,
bat it takes more than a snowatorm
In the tropica ta turn Doctor Worth-,'jigto- a

he's the company's veter'nari-rw-- f

rom --bia purpose, which happen- -
tb b goat hantleg, ao the. two of

them net out on-- . tramp on top of tha
sjMaatain. ...

each Qarn Ttnally
"'Thkt; how thev lost the-trai- Tbe

tr 'JuK hept rtght on all day Prl-1s-

nd all that time, wken t waa,
Hght enough to see, tbar looVed for
hat loet iHi murr&,t early tralalag
ametth4ir hil4. aierfal mast-ne- r.

lct ' Worthinrrtna ; mid that
without thia man 'a knowledge of iriun- -

tain cHmbinifithey would ' dttubt leas
have aonee to irrtef. Thay never did f ad
the trail, bees a e the snow hid it, bat
they did pet baek to ramp, aafe and
soond-i-a- nd irtth tbe three goats."

Mfster Jehnay Griffin, Captain O-- if

CJa'a wo whws tha mascot of the
oarty, Immediately laid elalm t ene of
the fonts, and it will 1a his bejfe low
-- if he.b hla way aHoot it on tho
Mauna fce,. on the trip baek to Horolu-lu- .

, fi

Doctor Warthitigton raid that the
sslbility of bebg ehnwlmund in tha

lawaiian Islaads --wesn't one of tha
pitfalls he had pointed out 'to him
m hen he offered his services to tbe gov-
ernment. . i

PEARL HARBOR TO GO

BACK TO OLD M
Order will Ijsne soon from the navy

(apartment at Washington to tha eom- -

aadaat of tha I'earl Harbor Naval
Station to change tho clock baek to
agree with thoae of the Territory and
thereby eliminate the change recently
made, uadar tha "Daylight Saving"
Aot.

ha chamber of coiumeree waa in-
formed yesterday by eablagram froan
tiaorge UtK. MtClellaa, its Waahing-U- n

repneeeatatl ve, that thia would be
daaa, aad aoon. Tha Information eamo
aa a result of a message sent last week
ty trie chamber to Mr. McClellan ask-
ing him to visit tha aavy department
aad athor effieea and ascertain whefEer
the shange la time made at the i'earl
Harbor. Naval Station waa not a mis-
take. . . , .

'

1M) WAND FORTY
Uttl jeJ

CM nM.sVi--' K' Ur

(1RNKVA, April 17 ed

fres) Two Zeppelins and fnrtv.air-ijaeie- a

arara UatrJo-Oermae- 'hronph a
Ire ocerrjnf .M oVaael, according to
callable reports received here. Np re.

rts hv ibceq received a to a hat
aauma tha e.
BOY 'islijURFn WHEN

DYNAMITE EXPLORES

John Mua",' a Vnrt Hawaiian lad,
twelve years pit, residing at 1309
HoughtiiUrnr Boa'' was treated r' tke
eniergenay hospital lest night for adtp gh under the left eye, cuused by
an eipltmion of a dynamite cap. Tbe
boy found a'number of dynumite enpa
yesterday afternoon and in st tempt in r
ta explode one of them by strikinc it.
vUb a rooh, hi object was suddenly

ae4M44ishir4 With tU forooiug . uiu-f-

results.
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ALIEN ENEMIES MONTANA BINGHAM PROHIBITION BILL LIBERTY LOAN IS

KEPT UPON ROSTERS AFFAIRS REPORTED POSTPONED BY WAR CHAMBER'S SUBJECT

nr nniar nnninirnJKAHMr 111,1 r ft
litter From Washington Ex

presses Surprise That Dues
Should Still Be Asked

OPINION OF WRITER
NOT COMPLIMENTARY

Fraternal Orders and Social
Clubs Have Presented Bids

To Property Custodian

'I nhotiM think thnt the fraternal
orders ninl social Huh of Hawaii would
strike from tlieir lifts alien enemies
inatend of psymenta of their
daft." Thi in a part of the scathing
erlticism of dome of thf organisation!
!. Al... Tab-......- a kick liaa anna mm
one who is connected with the office

f the custodian of alien enemy proper
ty at Washington. It Is evident he
consider the course that has been pur
sual by such organizations to the

re a1 it neither of themselves nor to the
, people of the Territory.

Hinee R. H. Trent, representing in
' the Territory of Hawaii the custodian

of alien enemy property, took over
the property here of alien en em i en, he

decs, clubs and other organization
' bills for dnes ami other club indebt

dnees of alien enemy member a of such
organisations. He was puazled tf
know how to art in reference to these
It dii not seem to him that, nnder th
law and nnder his instructions, he eoul
pay auch bi 11k and no be wrote to tip
office in Washington for advice. H.

received the answer yesterday. Hi
instructions are now plain and ao in tin
opinion of the clerk who answered hi

letter ao far an that opinion relate t

Hawaiian organizations. V'nfnrtunate
ly that opinion reflects opon all of tti

' organisations of llgwisl nei, no matte
' whether they have or have not alrerJ.
.? taken action to get rid of the enem'

alums who were members of their or
' ganiaations before the war.

Answers to Point
.Answering Mr. Trent's letter th.

llpik, sav in part: "None of tin
"bayment mentioned in votlr letter rm
U muli'. I Hhould think that tin
fraternal order and social clubn o

Hawaii would strike the ,names o

alien enemies from their lists instea
of aakjng payments of their dues ii

their abeen.ee."
..." in the mind of the writer the que
tion' of "hurting the fine sensibilities'
of 'the enemy aliens doea not enter in

to' consideration. He does not go int.
the fine points of what the eonstitu
tion and by laws of the clubs may pro
vido aa a course to be pursued ordinar
Uy. -- H ia plain he considers the eondi

,. tions arising from this war as extra
ordinary aad in consequence demand
ing extraordinary procedure.

Stuch surprise was expressed tha
the aams of Oeorg Rodiek was carrie
onsthe raster of some of the clubs o

which "he was a member for so long i

period aftT his indictment for the cor
piracy of which he later admitted hi

guilt' Similar surprise will probabl;
Ia iolt that organisations here are ntil
carrying oa their rolls as members aliei

'tnrmiea and requirinp only a continu
' 'aprfe f tha payment of dues to welconv

tkeai back with open amis and witl
all1 fellowship when the war is over.

J)avauche!le Can't

Monkey With

Ifarbor Board Rules

J.Tbough Kdward K. Duvauchelle is ur
trvCrseer of the district of 1'ukoo, If
laud of Molokai, and is held to be

'tpet of the board of supervisors o

Maui" and also u " et of certHin ricl
' men of the Island of Molokai." he i

'dot going to be permitted to monko;
with rules and regulation of the terri
torial harbor board, if action taken u

meeting Of the board yesterday cai
lies any weight.

It wan charged at the meeting that
"trading on the esteem in which it i

"said be is held by the supervisors "

lliiui and by rich men of Molokai. h

kaa btven endangering the l'ukoo whar
by mooring a bulk he owns called Ar

lt P to the whnrf in a manner cor
trarjr to hnrbor board rules. On th
slowing made at the meeting yester

"day IL R. Hitchcock, wharfinger a

'J'ukoo, was instructed by the boar.
. yesterday to euforce Uule IX iu l)u

(auehelle's case.
"Tbia rule, in brief, directs whurfin

' jeca to take possession of craft ths
- juay be left by owuers tied to govern

mHt niers. It was ut first suggestei
thjt the wharfinger be instructed t

,4U t the offeoding boat adrift, but s

ember discovered that Kule IX ap
ulitS to tha caae in question and the
wharfinger, was Instructed to enforce

, Jilts' rule instead.
jr.

i,, R R (P.
fU California Rmt2y

A Boon to
Stomach
Sufferers if,ra
RKotutractive
Systeal Builder
Mild Llm Tonic and LaxaHve
Fln Kidney and Bladder Remedy
HeaiarkAhle Illisid Cleanser

tl Curm Khnamlim "J Mtluttl Aikaeaa
)1 .00 f Wtl 6 tar tg.OQ

,lt 'in. i .. .Ii ' I.Ul'--
XI. .if- - Itl'.N it.. i N. .Viiclll

KetHiilU' ii' Iviiiu "i- -

rlanager Ballantyne Says Ccndi
tions Not So Bad As Seemed

Indicated At First

Affnirs haxe evidently not moved!

willi irratifying smoothness with the

Muntsiin Hiiigham Company sin.e ('.

Hnlliintv ne reached Salt Lake City. He

believes, however, that from now no

prospeets will he rosy. Stockhol.l
ors here have received, or soon will
receive, printed eoplea of a statement
which will show why the assessment on

the stock hal to be made nd for what
the money so raised is to be used. A

letter received by D. 1 Conkling from
Mr. Ballantyne, president and inanagei
nf the Montana Binoham ConsolidHtcd
Mining Company, written under the
date of April 4, cotltalns some inter
esting information. The letter follows:

"I got your letter of the twenty
sixth ult. this morning, with the news
pner clippings endowed, all of which
were very interesting in that they give
me some idea at least of the feeling in

Honolulu in regard to the assessment
Value Good OiUnioo

"While you appear to think that I

may possibly not care anything ahout
your personal opinion in regard to this
matter, 1 beg to assure you that 1 ap
preciate the good opinion not only of
mv friends but also of my enemies if I

am so unfsJrtunate aa to have any. This
oroperty has immeuwe possibilities so

'arge are they that even we who arc
n the grounil and bave covered al

iiost every foot of the property do not
eali.e how great they fre, but with
ill that, copper in the ground is not

vorth a button if it cannot be taken
ut and milled, and to do this, money

renuired, which can be provided only
iy this assessment. Every other means
iiis been resorted to without success.
,VM Bond Statements

' I have now in the hands of a priut
r a statement, which will be sent to
very stockholder within the course of

i few days, which .will fully explain
mt only the status of the property but
'he purpose to which the assessment
vill be applied, and I hope eevry one
if them will be satisfied with this, ns I

iave, I think, very fully covered the
vhole situation.
"I ran realize that the notice of as

essmi'tit came somewhat as a surprise,
ut how could it be otherwise as, if I

mil given any advance information it

vould have favored some while being
in injustice to others: the only thing
o .lo, consequently, was to give the
nformation in the manner it was given
o that not only the stockholders but
he public generally would be apprised
it the name time, and thus prevent any
inloading on the innocents.
XTaa Ready to Quit
"I can assure you my life since I

irrived in this delightful city has been
.nvthing but a round of pleasure.
hought 1 had gone through some pretty
ough experiences in the early duys of
he Rapid Transit, bnt they were noth
ng compared to what I have gone
hrough here, and hnd it not been for
ny feeling of loyalty to the Honolulu
tockholders 1 would have chucked the
ob very shortly after I got here. The
tockholders do not realize how much
hey owe to the few Honolulu gentle
nen who authorized me to draw on

hem for "..liOO in order to satisfy our
hreatening creditors here, as had that
noney not been received at the time it
vaa, suits would have been instituted,

(Concluded from Page 1.)
udginents recovered iiinl the property
n all probability sold under executiou
f it did' not go into tin- - hands of a re
eiver. As it is now, everything looks
osv and I have no doubt as
o the future outcome. We have not
nly a great but valuable property and
hose wiio Iiolil their stock. I am satis
sfied, will have every reason to

themselves before the year
s out.

' ' Yours v erv t nil v .

C. (i MAI.l.ANTYNK."
Mr. Conkling now authorized to re

eive, receipt for aul forward payments
f aasesMiient on the stock of the com
lany.

Copies of the statement which Mr.
tallantyne incut nine l were also ro
eived by Mr Conkling This goes in
'.etnil into the holding of the company
lid into lcveloiiiieiits ami there is also

fuiHUcinl statement. This shows a
tnlunce of lialulitv against the coni
any of 3(Ki,lc.M.nii This is not so ser

ous as might appeal, says the state
nent. which is Hindi- i as follows:
tills puvable .'li,24:i.ft0
ontracts H.oOO.lK)
'avment account h'ortunn

Principal . ... 2,",000.(I0
'avment i'ottuua

Interest . .I.OOO.OO

''avinent uccoiint Tievvaiikee
g.oup ... :I7,."II0.(MJ

avinent account tic:, tin
group .... 27,!t7.or

Vcrounts payable 42,H7.I1
Hank overdraft 11,865.60
vill lie taken iaie mt of the pro
eeds of the assessment and leave

working fund of 4 I'J r4. The bal
nice or it i ies. f .'.ii!i,f)iM).ini, is mane
ip of bonds initHtHiiiliiijr S177.100,
Minds in escrow to secure payment Oil

he Tiewuuke gnuip 7,:MMt, balance on
'ortunn group, payable in 1919 and

MiLMi, flub, '. mil .hie Honolulu par
ies on six month notes for moneys

ill I'ebruarv last, tg.'i.OOO. The
ia la nee to be .:i:l on I he Kortuna mine,

1 (Ml, .! is j.avable t'.'.VHK), ,lauu
uy 1st, l!H!i. nun. July 1st, lul;
"Ub.lKMi, .lanuarv Ihl'ii; and 5!"),U0(,

uly 1st, I'.iL'o. all of these payinentr
ire to be taken , ate of out of net earn
ngs. Bonds 177 C ". i id- .lime 1st, IM1S

t is propose, to h:i e inlen led to ,luil
'st. 111!!'. hen ev ill be paid by the
ale of so tn.i. Ii k .is may be uece-- I

ary in fvri-to.- k a a liable cash. The
in the oi'ii i mii ' ha v i ng in quired

sulo'iant nil 'mi bv reason of the
.eolll'liny 's e. ell t Ii ii.iuciiil condition
Hid mine pros,e Hiunls in escrow,
7,."ll. Will I"' " -' an. I returned to,

the treasiirv upn .:i ii, mt of the bal
Hlice of :i7,."ioo ii a ni ut of Jhe Tie
wnnkee pureha-- i in' lii'lcl in the fore
going stnteiucnt showing the disposi
tion of the prori id- - of the assessment.
This leaves onlv .'"i.oon advanced by
Honolulu part hie August 14th. lit H.

The uotus covering this advauua carry
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Urgent Measures Take Preced- -

ence In Congress But Hawaii's
Dry Bill Is Assured Of Passage

WASHINGTON, April 4 (Speflnl to,Sr
The V.lvertiser) The pressing demands

tor important was- - legislation are do

laving actio In congress on Delegate,
KHlnniiinaole'a measure for war time
prohibition in the Territory. Following
a conference between the Delegate,
Chairman Houston, of 'the territories!
committee ami Representative' Hamlin
of Montana, also a meniber of the com-

mittee, it was decided to seek a rule
tn have the Measure considered.

The passage of this measure by con-

gress
a

nt this session is assured, but
Chan man Houston ' believes that while in
the measure it a big thing so far as
Hawaii ia concerned, It must wait ae
tion nf congress which has many mat I

s nf great importance in tha conduct
of the war, that need immediate atten-
tion, such as ship building, aero con-

struction, war finance, etc.
Manama First

It was hoped by the Delegate to have
the bill passed by the house on April
one. That day was, however, given ed

up to tha consideration of war emer-
gency matters. Chairman Houston it,

instructed by the territories com-

mittee to take every possible legisln
live procedure to have the Kalauiana
ole bill receive earlv consideration. The
only safe thing to do, the chairman
and Delegate bave decided, in to seek
n rule with the understanding that the
rule would not be pressed until the
legislative calendar was cleared of many
of the bii war measures that are vital
ly connected with the vjgoroas protweu
tion of the war.

It may be the end of the month, or
perhaps early in May berore.tne meas
ore is acted upon by the house. Mean
while the Delegate, Doctor Wadman
and those associated with them in their
efforts to banish drink from the Tern
tory for tha penod of the war arc
lining np their friends for the fight
ngoiust the wets" when the measure
is finally called up for consideration
Letters 'From Many Soldiers

Delegate Kalanianaolc is hearing
from maiiv ef the boys in the service
of the Nation. Hawaiian sailors and
soldiers have matters that are vital to
them to be straightened out bete n
the departments, such-n- s their war in

siirance and allotments to tlieir moth
ers or wives. The Delegate is taking
a keen interest in this work and said
"It is a real pleasure to be able to di

these little tasks for ' the Hawaiian
ii

now in the service and the requests foi
fl SSI stance cannot come too strong in
numbers to lessen the pleasure of the
task."

Manv of the Hawaiian boys now on

the mainland seeking active service
are having trouble in getting into the
aviation service, which seems to be the
favorite corns for volunteers. Just a
present, owing tn the great number of
students and the tew machines avail
able for training, the signal service htu
temnorarilv sto I accepting recruit
students.

W. 8 8.

SPECIAL SESSION
I

PLANS TAKE FORM

Governor Still Mum But House

and Senate Leaders Are.

Making Preparations

While the (loveraor is withholding
decision on the quest urn of culling I.

speiiul session of the legislature, plans
fur the session vvhieli leaders of Uotli

houses hold to be a necessity to givt
relief to the Island of Hawaii, are go
ing forward.

Among suggestions that have been ad
vanccd is that members of the two
bouses donate their salaries to tha Red
Cross and thnt all costs be kept at a

minimum. It is being urged that the
session be made us bnet as posunie
snd thnt whatever legislation is needed
be prepare. for the opening, presented
and passed with as little deluy as pos
siblo. It is particularly urged that
in the face of the emergency ull parti
son unlit ics be laid aside.

Members of the delegation who came
to Honolulu to lay before the Uovernoi
the need of a siiecial session to enact
legislation that will niHke available
funds with which to repair damage
done by the recent storm on Hawaii left
for tlieir homes yesterdny. They car
ried awav the impression that the eal
for the session is now it matter of days
only.

H. I.. Holstein. speaker of the house
w ho has en pressed approval of the
purpose to hold a special session, is ex
netted in Honolulu Saturday when he
will take mi (Miestions In connection
with the matter with members of thf
house and senate und territorial of
fleials here.

W. 8 8

(ILBANE NAMED AS

CHIEF BOXING TUTOR

('AMI' Mll ltM.W, CHM .I.imTHK.
Ohio, April '- !- Johnny Kllhane, of
Cleveland, featherweight boxing chain
don, cti, hps In i haige of boxing in
triH-- t livs In n placed in gen
nil rlinrg f boxing instruction ir
nilitcv camp-sccordn-

. al over the country
to Mi-- I i.eeived loillly.

Kill., ill 'I tin- Camp Hher
mm sv 't. n. ln't en in ps a nd will
"O pel 'II amps Custer nnd

I It

the privilege of taking stoek at
cents per share in lieu of cash, and lis
the stock at the due date of tl notes
will undoubtedly be worth roiisi dernhlv
more than this pine, the i i :i ti v i in
either delivei the stock it' mil.' liol.lei-shoul-

ele. t to accept i'. 01 s. s illi
oient to redeem the obligation Then
U mow. iu ihu treasury Tul.JJJ nhurus.

Members Who Have Bought
Bonds Hear of Necessity

For Boosting Campaign

LrBEBTTT BOND nGUrtES

Balance yef to lie Raised
in Hawaii V.; l.OM.SBn

snles yesterday 10i,!W
Hawaii's total purchases

to Tat 2,RS7,W

Hufton, buttos, who 's got tie
button f "

It was a simple inquiry yesterdny
afternoon at ft meeting of the rhem
bcr of rsinmcrci bv A. Lewis, Jr., of
the Hank of Hawaii, as he looked

round the asaarablngc of business men
representing th' blirgest rorrmfaens

Honolulu, and immediately memners
looked down at their coat Inpels.
Many lapels did not carry the Liberty

can Fund button.
There was n reaching into pockets.

buttons were forthcoming and were
soon attached to the lapels.

Mr. Lewis smiled and so did L. Inn
tier Peck, head of the Liberty l.oas
campaign. ,

I he little Inquiry of Mr. Lewis start
something. The chsniber of com

merce, which had little business before
soon resolved Itself into a Liberty

l.oan meetln.T and a motion offered by
Mr. reck that everv buver of a Lib
ertv Bond, who hns received a button
shall wear it constantly, was passed

Furthermore, every member of the
chamlssr who wore a Liberty Bond but
ton was made a volunteer salesman to
effect additional sales from persons
around town who do not wear buttons
and to endeavor to increase the pur
chases of those who already have lapel
adornments.
Hast EaseAtlaJ

Mr. Lewis said that subscriptions
must come iu faster than they have,
All subscriptions must be in the banks
by a week from Saturday. It was ne
cessary to use every means to get sub
scriptions and reduce the hslance due
on the whole quota of $.!, 1000.

Mr. Wcstervelt gave some tiew blear
on the difference between War Havings
stamps and Liberty Bonds. War Hav
inga Htampa did not meet assessment
upon the community. Liberty Bonds
lid. Therefore. Liberty Bonds must
lie purchased by those who arc in any
doubt nt all ns to what they shall put
then money into.

W. A. Bowen nsked the bankers pros
cut to answer whether, after a person
has bought a heavy amount of Liberty
Honda, they would be jnstiiied, from

bank standpoint, in seeking more
funds through the bunks, if their credit
was good. Mr. Lewis answered in the
aftlrmative.

The proposition was proper, but the
prime object in the sale of Liberty
Bonds was to effect shell a sale if the
Liberty Bonds, so- - that bonds would
not come back again on the market
The object was not t''have the bonds
come buck immediately upon the mar
ket. Mr. Bowen said the answer sat
islied him and he would prolit by it.

M. I'eck referred to Liberty Bond
buttons as an essential thing to dia
play.
Won't Publish Names

The chamber derided it would be tin
wise to make any cCtyrt to publish the
names ot subscribers and amounts suu
scribed for, in the Thjtd Liberty Loan

It whs asserted that to attempt to
do so now. just as the campaign was in
full swing would be inadvisable iron,
many standpoints, but it would be
manifestly unfair to many persous, whf
had placed heavy amounts in Drst and
second Liberty Loan Bonds. In many
instances, it was asserted by several
persons present, including J. I.. Cock
burn ami V. W. Chuiuberlaiu, it wa
known iiiauv loyal people had duf
down ill en and extreuielv heavily mt
their funds to buy the bonds of the
llrst two issues. Their purchases in
the third loan were light, in cases, lie

ciiuse of sheer inability to raise money
in large amounts.

Mr. Chamberlain spoke of one womat
who hud invested 1110,000 previously
in Liberty Bonds and had naked bim
whether she should borrow or go
extremes in securiag funds to purclius
heavily in this enmpain. Knowing
her affairs he felt she should not.

"Conscience." said several speakers
including Mr I'eck and .1. V. C. Hagens
was one of the best mcentives to per
sons to dig up their money and appl
it to the puielnise of Liberty Bonds.

- - W. . I.

POLICE THREATS STOP
DEMPSEY-FLYN- N BOUT

ST. I.Ol lS, Montana, April 4 Thr
scheduled eight-round- , boxing contest
between Jark Dempsey and "Porky'
Flynn, heavyweights, here next Mon
day night has been cancelled, follow
ing ii u announcement by Chief of Polici
Young that the promoters would

if the fight were staged.
w. a. a.

OPIUM DEALERS FINED
Williuin H. Cunario and Manuel Ig

nacio. of Hiln. were eonviitod in tin
federal inurt yesterday of trafficking
in opium. The two men were fine.'
ijiLTili n ml i it euch. Judge Vaughan
in pimsiiig sentence, said that he
would send the two men to jail for v

lung pi'iind only for the fact that tin
territnrinl prison is now overeiowded

to the evidence bmugh'
nut in tin- - trial, Cunario and Ignacic
piiicliiiM'd twelve tins of opium in, Ha1

Prniii'isen for i.S. Ignneio adiiiitt""1
hnving Hdld three tins in1 HflcJ' for 10fl

I'liiti. vvlirii he was arrested bv the fed
eral m iTt limit ies. Cunario stated that
lie ims implicated iif the trninnetin'
with liMiiirin and assisted in the dis
pnMiii nf the dope.

w. a. a 1

YANKS' PITCHER ENLIST
rilll.AriKI.I'HIA. April - 'o'

Imwkev, pitt-be- of the New York
Aiin'i i, an League liaseluill team, en
lihlril to.liiv us u chief yeoman in (he
aval reserve.

'

BROOKLYN SHUT OUT M'CREOIE'S BEES

BY M 'GRAY GIANTS
;

IN SECOND PLACE

Braves and Pirates Are Also Wln- -

.. r''-l-c n i .
; ner . jtaui rutpuneA

Game lr St Louis i
v ' y i .it,, j ft vi'. ' j:

NATIONAL TJ&AOT7S CTAXDlva

'P..W.L.
New York u I.,!- - 1.000

t: Lonis ... 0 1.000
Bostoa , . . . 1 I .A00
Cineinnatt . If1 .600
Philadelphia . 1 1 M0
Pittsburgh . 1 1 .500
Chicago . . . . .000

0 8 .000

Yaatarday'a Rasvlta
Ar Philadelphia Hostoa 14. Thlln

dtlphia' S.
At Cincinnati Pittsburgh B uinctn

aatl L
At New York New York I, Boston 0.
At tH. Lonis Chicago vs. St. a

ram.

While rain prevented. ,th Cubs and
Cardinals from coming together yester
day at St. Louis, three games were
played in the National League yester-
day, 'pne was particularly food, but
the other two battles resulted in rather
one sided scores.

McGraw's Oiants won again from
the Superbas in New Yerh, the score
being: New York 2, Brooklyn 0. This
game, which was the best r the day
waa the-onl- one in which a shutout
waa inflicted on the losers.

Playing at Cincinnati, the Pirates
won easily from the Reds by the score
of eight i.rnna to one. Toe day before
Ciueianati shot Pittsburgh out, on
The comeback waa mora thai pleasing
to the Pirates yesterday and proves
again what uncertain quantity base
ball is.

The Braves walloped the Phillies in
bad fashion at Philadelphia, winning
the gnme with utmost case, fourteen to
two runs. On Tuesday the Phillies took
the measure of the" Braves by a 5 S

score.

RED sixlEFUlE

TOBHIPPEO
AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING

W, L. pet.
Boston . 1000
St. Louis . . 10O0

New York . .667
Vashisgton M.

Cleveland . AAA

Detroit . .. '000
Chicago . . . 000 '

Philadelphia 000
Yesterday's Result

. ; j

At Boston Boston ft, Philadelphia 4.
At Washington New York 8, Wash

mgton 7 (twelve Innings).
AH other games postponed) ram.

.
'

. Only
.

two. games were
,
played IU we

.......u ,r..,I..a.r, ... ,v--
two being postponed on account of ruin-
The weather has on two successive dnys
prevented the Indians and Tigers from
coming together at Cleveland. It rnln '

ed also at Chicago and the return en- -

KRmTA7r li . ?1W;! f":1
y line nu iino iu vu urr it int umj,

The Ke1 Hox rtfuM to ht tOvel from
the top of the league standing and

administered the third succes-
sive defeat to the Athletics, Th game
was a close and hard-fough- t one and
the score medium, Boston winning from
Philadelphia by the s ore of five to four
runs.

The great game of the day was play
d at Washington, where the Yankees

took the lead over the Senators in "a
twelve-innin- game which resulted in
a victory for New York over Washing
ton by the score of eight to seven runs.
The Yankees won the opening game of
'he venr on Mondav, but the Senators
turned the tables on them on Tuewlny
,, .. . , . , , ijr' I

i ne tie was iiroKrn vrsirmav uy stu i
,

York making ik 1 " "" " i

series so far.
W. a. a

OLD HAWAIIAN TRADER i

IS RECENTLY PURCHASEP
. j

According to information roacklng
her. from the mainland yesterdny, the
barkentine H. O. Wilder, of the Alaska
Salmon Company's fleet haa been pur- -

eh.H from th.i cnrnnraHn and t ins -

rrrA tn n W MnV.ar 1st raeantlv. '

Tbe terms of the sale were not mnile
public.

The 8. Q. Wilder is an old-tim- e Ha-
waiian Islands trader and ia the year
gone by was considered one of tba
smartost sailers then plying la th
trade. She was built at Port Blakolay,
Washington, in 1H87, being of 6S7 tons
net register, 16 fet long, tbirty-seve- n

feet beam and fourteen feet depth of ,

hold, with a lumber carrying capacity
Of about 725,000 feet.

CASUALTIES OF DAY

WASHINGTON, April la (Assoeia-e- d

Press Casualties an noun red bv
the war department yesterday were fif-

ty eight. Of these eight ware killed iu
action, two died of wound, three from
disease, one from accident and one
from other cause. .Forty-thre- e wound
eiY'wer 'reierfeil of which number the
injuries to eight were serious.

I

I

DOCTOR HAHN DIES
AMSTERDAM, April 11 (Associat

od Press) German newspapers an-

nounce the death of Dr. Diedrieh Hahu
nf Himhiira nwlnr Hnlin was one of
the leaders of the Junker Party in tlw -

Reichatair and a violent militarist. Vir
many years be weilded great political
indueuce as the bead of tba so sailed
farmer's aUiaace. ,

Three Home Teams Win Yester-da- y

Seals, Solofis and
Angels Are Losers

pAcnno coast lxaoue
v. w. u re.

Oakland IS 10 6 Ml
Vsrnoa , . 15 If) 8 ,6d7
Salt ake 15 7 8 ,47
Kacrsmento 13 7 ,W1
Saa Francisco 14 A 8 .420
Los Angeles ....... JH 6 11 .313

Tastorday's Results
At Vernon Vernon 8,' Han Francisco

At Oakland Oakland ft, Sacramento 1.

At Salt Halt Lake fl, Irf An-

geles 8.

While tha Oaks and Tigers remain ia
tla at the top of tha Pacific Coast

league, each of these elub having woa
their games yesterday, MeCredie 's Beet
bave stolen a march on Bill Hodgers'
Solons and Graham's Heals by going
over them to aseond place in the league.
Ths .Angela sank deeper in the mire
of the damp cellar.

The borne boys were all winners yes
terdar, while the visiting brethren suf
fered the bitter of defeat. While thr
'Solons on Tnesdar shut out the Oaks
and piled up twelva runs, yesterday the
tables were turned, but the game was
by far a better one, the Del Howard
crew emerging victorious by the fairly
small and close scorn of three runs to
on.

The Halt Lakers delighted their back- -

. . .... , ,
vrs uf sinnioK attain l rora inr r uuein
by the score of nine to eight. On luea- -

day the Beea were also winners, score
seven to six.
Tlrers Defeat 8eals .

Th table were turned on the Seals
by the Trgera, the latter emerging easy
vleUrs yesterday by the rather one-

sided score of eight to two runs, while
the day before San Francisco managed
to slip it 'over Vernon by the close score
of four to three.

isuIIlSs
NVADE MAINLAND

Kriger and Lane, Water Mar-

vels, and Kauhane, Cinder
Path Star, Leave Today

Clarence Lane, Harold ("Stubby")
Krngcr and Noble Kauhane are off
vonr or lur niainianu u enivr acnooi

!rtt- - Mary ' College In Oskland.
Tlli" ,rio wrl1 known ln ,he I'"

tne y r leaving to con
quer new worlds with the nloha of
Hawaii nci not only in athletics bnt
in general scnooi worn.

Daks I. Knhanamoku, champion
sprinter of the world, is staying ft
home because of a sore leg sn'd, there-
fore, cannot compete in the one-hdn- -

. . ... ...J .1 l : i : l x'urrvvisru national sniiu it ivrinuiia,uj u....j u ou. u- - un(iri o niiuuay, vim 11 uib mw
wi)) nowevM. not flnd Hnwail

u.pnpnt' .. ' .. - . . -

, . , . . ,S . ,
. .,1M ... - f,, ,.nt,irv

., f bp 6 M

day. Hawaii look, forward
,L . .

w
. . .. . .,5- - Vu jj i.lllliv V urn in iiiar uuiiuidu jaii'irj w

Lane, finishing before Perry M.
of the Illinois Athletic Club.

Lane and McUillivray with Duke make
up a champion trio the likes of which
has novcr been known before.
Krnger Backstroke Star

Harold Krugcr, known throughout
the Islands ns ''Stubby" (a bound to
figure in the hurkstroke events and
probably in the long swims. Plowing
backwards is as easy for Htubby as
straight swimming is to the average
merman.

"HtuMiy" is a world's record hold-
er in the century backstroke and it
would Din ur iiiri)risiliH 11 or takes

'the measure of Norman Koss when tbey
. . . .. .. i i... :... .j i...qici'l. i in umt-- r uhv iir(ui luit-- inn

fifty yards in thirty seconds, which
time eouuls the world mark set by
Harrv Hclmcr. Besides his prowess In

- backstroke. Kruger can go ,rne
in the two twenty and four-forty- .

Those who. an w him go the quarter with

tmk?J?L"". '' ' th' d,"'T. u.,7
HuH "!0 Wl .Zi''y ''" ' ,,B buU,,d ,"

'''Ing.
Orldlron for Noble

Now as to Noble Kauliaue. Noble is
no water sprinter. The word is used
advisably, for while Kauhane can swim
as fast as tin ice wagon can travel be
cau speed on the cinder path faster
then a inecr for fifty yards and most
likelv a lunger distance still.

While Ileum an excellent t

ha , ,r VlRsketb,n lnan Bd track
atnU.t(. iu tll fty lirB and broad
,1'imp, Kauhane is one of the best men
who ever donned the mole-skin- s in
Hawaii. St Mary's will have an un-

beatable swimming team with Lane
and .Krugcr but with Kauhane in the
football lineup something will be do
Ing. I

HI. Mary's College, whoso athletic
funic is know n throughout the country I

ss is lntr success in teaching, can rer- - I

tnlnly thauk Hawaii for the presents
these Islands have been turning to the
advanto"e of the California school,

It will be a Hawaii liar k field when
the football season comes, for Correa
will be at fullback with Napihan und
Noble Kauhune as halfbacks. That
Noblv will muke good no one doubts.

The departing trio represent three
Honolulu Stbletic elubs. inarence
Lane, formerly of Pulama is now with
the newly organised Hul Makanl;
"Stubby" Kruger of the Healanls and
Koble Kauhane or the young wamiki

jAtUHU Club.

'GERMAN ENLTiuES ARE ;

. ... ' '' ' - '.''.. - - c i r;'' '

ORDERED INTERNED

' I'nited Stateli Marsha Smldd;
solved cabled instruction from Wash-
ington yesterday morning turn ever
to the military authorities .for intern-
ment Robert John, alias John Hansen,
and, Carl Koessler, convicted of., being '
alien enemies' ., '

V :'' ' i,lV"''''
Robert John, who hat ben masquer

ading nnder the name of John Hansen,
has been posing ns n Swedish subject.
He wM employed in the nail loft of the

'Inter island Steamship Ce., when run
down and Investigated by Marshal

. ' .-Htniddy. v -

Koessler was fond 4 hidden away la
(he buakara of the steamer PomwsTn
shortly after the vessel waa seised by
the naval antheritiet last November.
According to , Marshal Smiddy, tb
man 'j mind apoearn ,h4 unbalanced.

SWEDEN IS ABLE'TO

L:SECUREJJTTLE pOAL

STOCKHOLM, April IAswoeiated
Press) --Sweden waa able to Import

of onlrS.U2W, of e0'
1917, against an import In the last
peace year f mlmoet 6,000,000 tens.
Only 2o percent, of last year'a Imports
cnmefrom Englaad1 which suptdled
more than 1 perVeut of;tbe total be-

fore the war. ''

Castle &Cooke,

SUGAR lAOTOBV'telsvYDN AMU
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IN SURAH OS AGENT

K i Han tatlo Company , (P
Wallukn Agricultural Co Ltd.

Apokaa 8ugmr C, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company
.. WahUwt, Water Company, Ltd.

. 11

Pulton Iron Worka7f St, Leaia
Babeoek A Wilcoi Company
Green' Fa si EolOmie Cotun
rhaa. C. Moor A Co., Engineer

MATBON NAVIGATION OOMTAlTf
TOYO XISEV KAISHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies iii spending
Jess than you eom.nd 'inciT
dentally you. do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with and make your
money earn .fjf.i

4'!INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and tyiarckant ,H

CANADIAN PACIFIC

m :

ATLANTIu LUTJ! OT. RTEAiBM
from Moutrcat

.
t iUVerpcoi;

v. !
lAiaaon ena Miasgow via s

OAbTADIAK.PAOXnO AXVWXT
and Bt. Lawranea BouU

THt: eiCKNIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

'.. and
TKJB AJLAIItA-BRJTIS- H OOXTMBIA

OOABT RERVTCE
Sy nha- - popular ?Weea"
Steamer from Vancouver, :

Victoria or Seattle. '

'or full information apply "V

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
K A A & tr MAN li tBTREET

Gen 'I Agents, OnnadUn-Paeifl- e Ey. Co.

TTT

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

(k)minissioa Merchants

Sugar Factiw !

Rwa Plantation C.v
Waluluov Agricultoral Co., Ltd. V
Apokaa Sugar JCo., Ltd.
Hilton Iron Works of St. Louia I
Rlake Htesnt Poma
Western Centrifugsla
tin brock ft Wilcoi Boilers
Oresa'a Fuel Eeoaoalaer
Marsh Steam Pumpa
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co. r

BVSIMEM 0AEM.

H:N()l.l!Ln IRON WORKS CO. hU-- i
biuery of every description aaade te

urder. .
(

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
EMI WEEKLY

Issuad Tuesdays ao4 rrldaya
i Entered at the Postofflce ot Honolulu,

T. H., aa ermd-elas- e matter.)
UBaCRIPTCON RATES: .

Per Taw 9S.OT I
Pet Tear (foreign) ,...

IaVarUbly is eUTaa
flrTsBLE B. CaVUni I t
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